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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

General introduction ^ W s ^ M « »>? - ^ f i ^ u ^?:n i i - ..-.- -H»1 •£

As observed more than 100 years ago by Cohnheim using intravital microscopy (1), neutroph-
ils begin to interact with the vessel wall by rolling along the endothelium, within minutes after
injury to adjacent tissue. During this process, the velocity of rolling neutrophils is much lower
than cells just tumbling in a shear flow near the vessel wall, suggesting increased adhesive
interactions which partly resist the flow induced shear stress. On the basis of this observation,
Cohnheim postulated molecular changes in vessel endothelium induced by inflammatory
mediators leaking from the inflamed tissue.

During the last decade, three families of adhesion receptors participating in neutrophil inter-
action with endothelium have been defined: the integrin, immunoglobulin-related, and selec-
tin molecules. During the same period of time, a series of novel soluble inflammatory medi-
ators has been identified. These mediators, which are called cytokines, are produced locally,
and have a mainly local function. The recent knowledge on adhesion molecules and cytokines
has led to clear progress in understanding the regulation of neutrophil rolling along the ves-
sel wall, and the subsequent steps of neutrophil behaviour during ongoing inflammation: neu-
trophil attachment to the vessel wall, neutrophil emigration into the tissue, chemotactic
migration to the inflammatory site, and the activation of the toxic potential of neutrophils.
Different aspects of the regulation of neutrophil behaviour during inflammation, and the iden-
tification of cytokines and adhesion molecules involved in it, are presented in this thesis. In
this introduction an attempt is made to summarize and interpret the information now available
on adhesion molecules and cytokines in terms of their specific relevance for neutrophil beha-
viour during inflammation. •<*:• .;-WJH;^>-. fe

Chapter A of this introduction focusses on adhesion molecules and their role in neutrophil
rolling, neutrophil attachment to the vessel wall and neutrophil emigration into the tissue.
Chapter B focusses on the two responses of neutrophils to activation by inflammatory agents,
neutrophil chemotaxis and neutrophil toxicity, and on the role of adhesion molecules in these
two functions. Chapter C focusses on differences between the cytokine tumor necrosis factor-
ex (TNF) and other neutrophil activating agents, in their role in neutrophil behaviour.
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Chapter A

ADHESION MOLECULES AND THEIR ROLE
IN NEUTROPHIL ENDOTHELIAL CELL
INTERACTION

>— -^--A l . Integrins and immunoglobulin-related molecules - ••*- --
Integrins (integral membrane glycoproteins) form a heterogenic group of dimer molecules,
composed of an a-chain and a B-chain, which are involved in many cell-cell and cell-substra-
tum interactions (reviewed in 2). Three integrins, all sharing the same P-chain, are expressed
on neutrophils: the a^ in tegr in , known as CD1 la/CD18 or LFA-1, the a, P2 integrin, known
as CDllb/CD18 or Mac-1 and the a ^ integrin, known as CDllc/CD18. The integrin
CD1 la/CD18 binds to the immunoglobulin-related molecules ICAM-1 or CD54, ICAM-2 or
CD 102, and ICAM-3 or CD50 on endothelium and leukocytes; CD1 lb/CD18 binds to ICAM-
1 but not to ICAM-2 (3-7), has affinity for Arg-Gly-Asp containing proteins such as C3bi and
fibrinogen, for microbial surface components and for plastic (8-10); CDllc/CD18 is
expressed in low amounts on neutrophils and has no clear function in neutrophil adhesion.
The term (3, integrin which is used in this introduction refers to CDlla/CD18 and
CD1 lb/CD18 since little is known on the function of CD1 lc/CD18.

The three ICAM's (InterCellular Adhesion
Molecules) are more closely related to each
other than these molecules are to other
immunoglobulin super-family members (5,
11, 12). ICAM-1 and ICAM-2 are expressed
on endothelium, on mononuclear leukocytes,
but not on neutrophils, whilst ICAM-3 is
absent on endothelium, but is highly expres-
sed by resting leukocytes including neu-
trophils. The three ICAM's participate in
adhesive reactions of multiple cell types (3,
6, 7, 13).

/fi/«ffrfn5 anrf immunog/bfruA'fi-rf&z/ed mofecii J

PECAM-l (Platelet Endothelial Cell Adhe-
sion Molecule 1) or CD31 is another immunoglubilin superfamily member, expressed by
platelets, T-cells, mononuclear cells and neutrophils, and is concentrated in the junctions of
endothelial cells (14, 15). PECAM-l has not been shown to bind to other adhesion molecules.
PECAM-PECAM interactions might mediated both homotypic and heterotypic adhesive
events (16-18).
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A2. Selectins _^
The selectins are the most recently recog-
nized class of adhesion molecules (19). They
have an N-terminal lectin domain, one epi-
dermal growth factor-like module, and from
two to nine short consensus repeats, related
to those found in complement-binding pro-
teins. By contrast to integrins and immuno-
globulin-related molecules, selectins have
been found only on circulating cells and the
endothelium, suggesting that they may be
specialized for interactions within the vas-
culature. , :riisKt ;•

P-selectin (CD62P, PADGEM or GMP-140)
is expressed in a-granules of platelets and in
Weibel-Palade bodies of endothelial cells,
and is mobilized to the plasma membranes of
these cells after activation by mediators of inflammation and hemostasis, allowing these cells
to bind neutrophils and monocytes at the site of tissue injury (20-23). E-selectin (ELAM-1 or
CD62E) is synthesized by endothelial cells in response to inflammatory mediators and pro-
motes adhesion of neutrophils, monocytes, and a sub-population of lymphocytes (24-27). L-
selectin (LAM-1, LECAM-1, or CD62L) is expressed on leukocytes, facilitates lymphocyte
binding to endothelium during recirculation through peripheral lymph nodes, and mediates
neutrophil emigration at inflammatory sites (28, 29). Specific partially overlapping carbohy-
drate ligands for selectins have been defined, such as sialyl Lewis x or CD 15s on glycolipids
and on the termini of N- and O-linked oligosaccharides (30-32). Interestingly, L-selectin on
neutrophils, but not on lymphocytes, carries sialyl Lewis x carbohydrate groups (33), and
plays a prominent role in neutrophil binding to E-selectin and P-selectin on endothelium (33-

3 4 ) - v - - , - ; • > • • ' • - • • < - • • - - • • ' - - — • • • • -

• • . : • . : > • . ; • » ; . . - . . - , . * • * : • - , • •

A3. Selectin molecules mediate neutrophil rolling "•'•" -""•'"**''
Binding of p., integrins to ICAM's, and selectin mediated binding facilitate different forms of
neutrophil endothelial cell interactions. Neutrophil rolling on endothelium at venous shear
stress can be induced solely by rfe novo expression of P-selectin and E-selectin on endothe-
lial cells (35-38). In contrast to neutrophil adhesion at static conditions, neutrophil rolling can
not be induced by neutrophil activation. Moreover, neutrophil activation decreases the effi-
ciency of adhesion to P-selectin (37) and to E-selectin (34). Endothelial cell exposure to
thrombin, H^Oj, or histamine induces P-selectin mediated neutrophil rolling within minutes,
whilst E-selectin mediated neutrophil rolling peaks after 2 to 6 hours of endothelial cell acti-
vation with TNF, IL-ip or LPS (36, 37). In absence of additional neutrophil activation, roll-
ing neutrophils remain round, and do not attach to the endothelium or emigrate (37). f̂ ~
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A4. (32 integrin molecules mediate neutrophil attachment . .•-.-i
in response to neutrophil activation

As inflammatory reactions proceed, neutrophil rolling, as observed by intravital microscopy,
decreases in velocity and is interrupted by halts until neutrophils come to a firm stop (1).
When neutrophils are activated they first undergo a bipolar shape change which can even be
induced when cells are held in suspension (37), and is also apparent in P2 integrin deficient-
neutrophils (39). Rolling neutrophils, or neutrophils which contact a surface in the absence of
shear stress subsequently become attached to the surface, and flatten slightly. Neutrophil
attachment is mediated by an increase in the avidity of the neutrophil P̂  integrins
CDl la/CD18 and CDl lb/CD18, which is initiated within minutes after neutrophil activation
(40-43) and appears analogous to an increase in avidity described for CDl la/CD 18 in T lym-
phocytes in response to antigen receptor cross-linking (44, 45). Under venous shear stress,
activation of neutrophils is insufficient to trigger neutrophil attachment, since initial P, inte-
grin interaction with ICAM-1 or other ligands is not shear stress resistant (36, 46). In contrast
to selectin mediated adhesion, Pj mediated adhesion is dependent on temperature, ATP, and
presence of Mg** (47, 48). When activated neutrophils are allowed to attach and flatten via
P2 integrin dependent mechanisms for several minutes, attachment can increase strongly and
become resistant to extreme shear stresses (37, 49).

A5. PJ Integrin activation during neutrophil interaction - •
with endothelium activated with P-selectin inducing agents <

During the interaction of rolling neutrophils with endothelium, activated either with P-selec-

14



tin or with E-selectin inducing agents, the neutrophil Pj integrin CD1 lb/CD18 is'activated';
it acquires increased adhesive activity, which strengthens the attachment of neutrophils to
activated endothelium. Different factors seem to cooperate in triggering this activated state.
Activation of endothelium with the P-selectin inducing agents thrombin, H/X, or histamine
induces surface expression of platelet activating factor (PAF) which coincides with P-selectin
expression (50-53). When neutrophil activation by PAF is prevented by PAF receptor anta-
gonist or other means, p^ integrin activation by neutrophils, contacting endothelium activated
by P-selectin inducing agents is prevented completely, and adhesion is reduced (53-55). Anti-
bodies reactive with P-selectin, however, also reduce P2 integrin activation (53). Since neu-
trophil binding to P-selectin alone is insufficient to induce P, integrin activation (37, 53),
P-selectin is thought to effect neutrophil P̂  integrin activation solely by enhancing the
response of neutrophils to PAF. This can be partially explained by the P-selectin mediated
increased contact between neutrophils and PAF-expressing endothelial cells (53). A direct
effect of P-selectin interaction with neutrophils on the sensibility of neutrophils to PAF has
also been described (53). **' •''- "'•' •

A6. (Jj Integrin activation during neutrophil interaction
with endothelium activated with E-selectin inducing agents

In parallel to endothelial cell activation with P-selectin inducing agents, activation of endo-
thelium with the E-selectin inducing agents TNF, IL-ip, and LPS triggers PAF surface
expression, which peaks together with E-selectin expression, after 2 to 6 hours of activation
(56, 56b, 56c). In contrast to neutrophil adherence to endothelium activated with P-selectin
inducing agents, neutrophil adherence to E-selectin expressing endothelium is not reduced by
addition of PAF-receptor antagonists (48, 56b). Additional involvement of other factors might
make the role of PAF in P2 integrin activation less essential. 1L-8 and E-selectin itself could
be such factors. In contrast to endothelial cells activated with P-selectin inducing agents,
endothelial cells activated by E-selectin inducing agents will synthesize and release IL-8, a
known neutrophil chemo-attractant (reviewed in 57). IL-8 alone is sufficient to induce P2 inte-
grin activationand can therefore increase neutrophil adhesiveness (58, 59).
In addition to the effect of IL-8 on neutrophils, E-selectin-ligand interactions seem to have a
more clear direct effect on neutrophils than P-selectin-ligand interactions. E-selectin can,
even in a purified form, trigger activation of neutrophil P,integrins (48, 60). Three additional
pathways, involving PAF, IL-8 and E-selectin itself, thus might cooperate in inducing activa-
tion of Pj integrins of neutrophils contacting E-selectin expressing endothelium.

A7. Modulation of neutrophil binding to E-and P-selectin as •"••"• -
a specialized function enabling neutrophil rolling and extravasation

Neutrophil migration is thought to be based on variation in the number or the affinity of bind-
ing sites for neutrophils. Neutrophils migrate to the site with maximal binding capacity (61).
Interestingly, the high affinity interactions between neutrophils and selectin molecules seem
to result in a short-time contact, followed either by rolling downstream or by neutrophil

15



extravasation (chapter A8). A decrease in affinity of selectin-ligand binding rapidly upon
attachment, could be an explanation for such behaviour, which would overcome the require-
ment of stronger binding sites at the leading front of cell motility. A decrease in affinity of
neutrophil binding to E-selectin (34) and P-selectin (37) has been described to occur directly
after neutrophil activation. This might be explained by shedding of the E-selectin and P-selec-
tin ligand L-selectin from the neutrophil surface within minutes after activation (34, 62-65)
and by the reduction in the amount of the neutrophil selectin ligand sialyl Lewis-x on other
surface structures than L-selectin after neutrophil activation (33).

These observations are consistent with a model of neutrophil extravasation in which initial
selectin mediated shear stress resistent attachment will bring neutrophils in closer contact to,
and prolong their interaction with inflammatory mediators such as PAF and IL-8 originating
from activated endolhelium and the surrounding tissue. In addition, selectin-ligand binding
can activate neutrophils directly (48, 53, 60). In response to this activation, selectin mediated
adhesion is reduced and a more delicately regulated, p, integrin mediated adhesion pathway
is activated, enabling directed (trans)migration. Whether the reduction in L-selectin and sia-
lyl Lewis-x can occur focally within seconds at the site of neutrophil-endothelial cell contact,
resulting in local disconnection if simultaneous activation of [},-integrin avidity has been
insufficient, and thus leading to the characteristic rolling behaviour, remains to be elucidated.

In situations of severe systemic inflammation, presence of circulating neutrophil activating
factors could induce L-selectin shedding of circulating neutrophils and therefore down-regu-
late selectin mediated neutrophil endothelial cell interaction. This mechanism might limit
neutrophil extravasation in situations where circulating E-selectin inducing agents such as
LPS and TNF cause systemic E-selectin expression.

A8. Neutrophil emigration from the vasculature
Neutrophils appear to reach the point at which they emigrate by rolling; no active migration
along the vessel wall is evident by intravital microscopy. While the cell is flattening, a pseu-
dopod is extended through the vessel at a junction between the endothelial cells. Transmigra-
tion continues as the pseudopod grows in ramifications and size until the entire cell body has
emerged through a narrow gap between the endothelial cells (1, 66), a process which is clear-
ly distinct from /ran.s-ce//u/<2r passage of mature blood cells from bone marrow tissue into
marrow sinuses (67).

These observations have been made long before the relation between neutrophil rolling and
E-selectin or P-selectin expression became apparent. Although the capacity of E-selectin and
P-selectin to mediate neutrophil rolling appears identical, their is a clear difference of E-selec-
tin and P-selectin expressing endothelium in triggering neutrophil emigration. Endothelium
activated with E-selectin inducing agents acquires polar characteristics. Efficient vectorial
neutrophil migration from the luminal to the basal side of E-selectin expressing endothelial
cell monolayers monolayer is evident (35, 36, 68, 69). Migration of neutrophils through E-
selectin expressing endothelium requires interaction between p\ integrins and ICAM-1(36,

16
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68, 70). Although E-selectin plays a role in initial contact of neutrophils to such activated
endothelium, neutrophil migration occurs independently from E-selectin (36, 68, 70, 71).
After rapid activation of endothelial cell adhesiveness for neutrophils by P-selectin inducing
agents, neutrophil migration through the endothelial cell monolayer is relatively low in com-
parison to E-selectin expressing endothelium (35, 72, 73). A difference between E-selectin
expressing endothelium and P-selectin expressing endothelium is, that P-selectin expressing
endothelium does not release the neutrophil chemotaxin IL-8 (57). IL-8 was indeed found to
be responsible for neutrophil migration through endothelium activated with E-selectin induc-
ing agents by forming a chemotactic gradient across endothelial cell monolayer which guides
neutrophil migration to the basal side of the monolayer at which the highest IL-8 concentra-
tion exists (56, 62). Additional roles in mediating neutrophil transmigration have been
claimed for endothelial cell associated PAF (56), and for the immunoglobulin related adhe-
sion molecule PECAM-1 (17) which is concentrated at junctions between endothelial cells,
but is also present on neutrophils. Besides inducing (3, integrin activation (16, 17), involve-
ment of direct adhesive PECAM-PECAM interactions has also been hypothesized (17).

Neutrophil transmigration through activated endothelium is not associated with endothelial
cell damage or increased vascular permeability (35, 69, 74). Neutrophil degranulation and
respiratory burst requires additional neutrophil activation (35, 74-76).
The regulation of the switch from neutrophil (trans)migration to neutrophil toxicity is dis-
cussed in part B of this introduction.

17



ChapterB ~ • " -'*•* . - : • i t / .

NEUTROPHIL CHEMOTACTIC MIGRATION
AND NEUTROPHIL TOXICITY, AND THE IN-
VOLVEMENT OF ADHESION-MOLECULES

Bl. Neutrophil chemotaxis and neutrophil toxicity c w^:-<,
The human neutrophil is being implicated as a mediator of tissue destructive events in inflam-
matory syndromes ranging from rheumatoid arthritis, blistering skin disorders and ulcerative
colitis to myocardial reperfusion injury, the acute respiratory distress syndrome and acute
allograft rejection (77, 78).
The pathogenetic role of neutrophils in such syndromes is being linked to their ability to
release a complex assortment of agents, roughly divided in reactive oxygen species (metab-
olites of Oj , produced by the membrane associated enzyme NADPH-oxidase) and proteases
(stored in granules which fuse with the plasma-membrane upon adequate activation). Reacti-
ve oxygen species and proteases are generally released in parallel, and cooperate in destroy-
ing cells and dissolving connective tissues (reviewed in 79).
Although these toxins normally defend the host against invading microbes, the neutrophil has
little intrinsic ability to differentiate between foreign and host antigens and relies on other
arms of the immune-system to select its targets. Besides recognizing surface bound comple-
ment and antibody Fc-parts, neutrophil-toxicity can be specifically triggered by a number of
pro-inflammatory signal-molecules. A large number of such neutrophil agonists have been
described, including microbial products such as bacterial lipopolysaccharides (LPS), the n-
formylated oligopeptide FMLP (used as a model for physiologic, phlogistic peptides released
from bacteria (80) and damaged mitochondria (81), and zymosan (baker's yeast ghost cells);
lipid mediators such as PAF, leukotriene B., and monohydroxy-icosatetraenoic acids; cyto-
kines such as TNF, GM-CSF, IL-1, and IL-8; and other inflammatory products such as com-
plement factor C5a and immune complexes (reviewed in 82).

Agonist activation of neutrophils regulates two neutrophil functions: directing the neutrophil
to the inflammatory scene, and activating neutrophil toxicity. Most soluble neutrophil ago-
nists are chemotactically active, whilst others (TNF, LPS, GM-CSF) lack this capacity, and
specifically activate neutrophil toxicity (chapter C). Neutrophil chemotaxis and neutrophil to-
xicity will be discussed and related to a number of more specific phenomena, seen as a
response of neutrophils to agonist activation: changes in the neutrophil cytoskeleton, neu-
trophil sequestration in the fine capillary bed, ($, integrin activation and rapid temporal respir-
atory burst activity. Neutrophil respiratory burst activity (resulting the production of reactive
oxygen species) is used as a representative of neutrophil toxicity. • i - £••• -; •'•,; • •:•,
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B2. Rapid neutrophil responses to agonist activation;
Actin reorganization and neutrophil sequestration

Resting neutrophils are round and actin, one of the main cytoskeletal proteins, is distributed
diffusely throughout the cell in its globular form. Within one minute after chemotaxin addi-
tion, the neutrophil surface begins to ruffle, and actin is cross-linked and converted to subcor-
tical filamentous actin (F-actin), forming a cytoskeletal network (83-88). As a result of F-actin
formation, cellular deformability is decreased (89, 90). • • - - , - . : . -

This rapid neutrophil responses can have impressive consequences in v/vo, which are seen
when chemotaxins are administrated intravenously in healthy animals, or when neutrophils
are activated ear wVo, and then re-infused. Since neutrophils have a diameter of about 7(im and
the diameter of the fine capillaries of especially the lungs is less than 6,5 (im (91, 92), the
decrease in cellular deformability leads to neutrophil-sequestration in the capillary bed of the
lungs and other organs (90, 93-95). As a result, the number of circulating neutrophils drops
within minutes to nearly 0% (95-100). Although the affinity of CD1 lb/CD18 is increased in
parallel to the F-actin mediated decrease in neutrophil deformability (40-43), CD1 lb/CD18
mediated adhesion does not have a clear role in neutrophil sequestration (90, J.M. Harlan,
unpublished observation). Neutrophil emigration from the vasculature or induction of tissue-
injury remains largely absent (97, 99) and within 15 to 30 minutes the number of circulating
neutrophils returns to (supra) normal levels (95, 97-100).

Whether neutrophil sequestration has any physiological relevance is doubtful. During most
inflammatory diseases, appearance of circulating neutrophil activating factors will be gradu-
al, allowing adaptation of the sensitivity of neutrophils to agonist-stimulation (chapter B4 and
B6). Neutrophil sequestration might be an over-reaction caused by the absence of sufficient
time to allow such an adaptation. ••'!•* • • - • « . . ? * ' • " ' < i ' = ' v t * ' " » " . ' - J . •,'•'-"•'•••' > • •' ' ' " •"-•••

B3. Rapid neutrophil responses to agonist activation; -•"'•
respiratory burst activity --••'•* ••-•'"-•-•'

Neutrophils exposed to high amounts of chemotaxins show nearly immediate respiratory
burst activity. Depending on the type and the magnitude of agonist stimulation, reactive oxy-
gen production can be measured which decreases after 3 to 30 minutes (87, 101-106). The
direct respiratory burst in response to chemotaxins occurs independent from adherence; neu-
trophils in contact with a substrate for adherence and suspended neutrophils show similar
initial responses (106, 107). Although transient CD1 lb/CD18 upregulation (103) and transi-
ently increased adherence (108, 109) mediated by CDllb/CD18 (108) can be measured
during this phase, CD1 lb/CD18 mediated substrate interaction is not essential for the toxic
response of neutrophils in this phase (104, 110). •'•'- ••'"**•'' ' -• > '"•* *' " •. '•-

B4. Slow neutrophil responses to agonist activation; neutrophil chemotaxis
Pj Integrin dependent neutrophil spreading in absence of shear stress, general membrane ruf-
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fling, subcortical F-actin distribution and respiratory burst, seen within one minute after neu-
trophil-activation, are generally transient. Depending on the magnitude, and on the type
(chapter Cl) of the agonist to which the neutrophil is exposed, these response can last from a
few minutes to approximately half an hour. After this time, the cells withdraw most ruffles,
change from a stretched to a more rounded polarized morphology with ruffles only at the
leading edge of the cell, and begin to migrate (84-86). In parallel, F-actin is redistributed to
the leading edge of the cell (85, 111). Seizing of respiratory burst if neutrophils start
migrating is not well documented. If neutrophils are subsequently exposed to higher agonist
concentrations, neutrophils again stop migrating, round up and stretch temporarily (84).
When agonist-concentrations are decreased, neutrophils also stop migrating and round up, but
do not stretch (84). .„..,,. . ...

Random migration changes to chemotaxis when neutrophils are placed in a gradient. Adhe-
ring neutrophils can orient and migrate in a gradient of FMLP, if a concentration-difference
of 1% or more over their 10nm diameter exists (112, 113). Highest accuracy is reached at
concentrations close to the dissociation constant, K ,̂ of FMLP from the cell receptor; at lower
but also at higher concentrations the effectiveness of orientation and chemotactic migration
decreases (112, 114). Cells observed in a visual chemotaxis assay system spread and flatten
after the addition of the agonist, but begin to migrate after a few minutes, and soon about 80%
of them has oriented and moves toward the highest concentration of the agonist (112). As they
move up the gradient, they maintain a migrating polarized morphology, and ruffle only at their
front (112, 84).

Chemotaxin-sensitivity, c.q. the dissociation constant of chemotaxin-binding, is adapted dur-
ing agonist stimulation. Low amounts of chemotaxins increase the sensitivity to this agonist
(115). Chemotaxin-concentrations which are high enough to elicit neutrophil activation
decrease the sensibility to this agonist (46, 114-116), which might ensure ongoing detection
of, and responsiveness to further increases in chemotaxin concentration on their path of
migration (84).

In parallel, sensibility for most other chemotaxins increases (101, 115, 116) which might opti-
mize neutrophil chemotaxis in presence of gradients of low amounts of other agonists. The
latter adaptation has been referred to as neutrophil-priming (115, 117). Seen from this view-
point, observations of specific desensibilisation for IL-8 and C5a of neutrophils isolated from
pustules from patients suffering from relapsing bullous staphyloderma (118) are congruent
with an in viVo role for C5a and IL-8 in chemotaxis.

B5. Neutrophil chemotaxis; roles of Pj integrins
Additionally to the increase in avidity of the neutrophil p\ integrins CD 11 a/CD 18 and
CDllb/CD18 (40-43), neutrophil agonist exposure leads to translocation of CDllb/CD18
from an intracellular pool to the cell surface (41,119). During chemotaxis CD1 lb/CD18 is
preferentially inserted at the leading edge of cell-motility (120).
Initial activation induced adhesion strengthening occurs, however, mainly by an activation of
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pre-expressed CDllb/CD18 (40, 46), and lasts only a few minutes; only after a further
increase in the stimulus the newly expressed CDllb/CD18 acquires an active form and
mediates migration (46). Whilst iw w'/ro migration of neutrophils adherent to protein coated
glass or plastic as well as w v/vo neutrophil accumulation at inflammatory sites can be
blocked effectively by CDllb/CD18 specific antibodies (8, 46, 120b, 121, 122), trans-
endothelial migration is reduced by both CD1 la/CD 18 and CD1 lb/CD18 specific antibodies
(3, 123, 124). • < • • " ' • • • - • •

The latter findings support the conclusion that CD1 la/CD 18 functions in locomotion of neu-
trophils, once its ICAM-ligands are available. Since there is no known rapidly mobilizable
intra-cellular pool of CD1 la/CD 18 and neutrophil activation causes no increase in the amount
of this integrin on the cell surface (41, 119), a role for CD1 la/CD 18 in mediating migration
could be explained by temporally limited focal increases in avidity of CD1 la/CD18. Spatial-
ly controlled avidity of CD 1 la/CD 18 and probably also CD1 lb/CD18 could cooperate with
spatial distribution of newly expressed CD1 lb/CD18, in converting local neutrophil agonist
activation in locally increased binding strength, and thus into locomotion to the site with high-
est agonist-presence. Evidence for continuous activation and deactivation of CD1 lb/CD18
during adhesive interactions (125) and the finding that freezing of adhesion molecules in a
state of high-avidity blocks eosinophil migration (126) supports such a hypothesis.

B6. Neutrophil chemotaxis; conclusions
Neutrophil chemotaxis as described above, can be interpreted as a balanced way of agonist
stimulation, in which the neutrophil carefully regulates a setpoint beyond which agonists
stimulation leads to increased expression of CD1 lb/CD18 and activation of CD1 la/CD 18 and
CD1 lb/CD18. This setpoint is continuously adapted in a way that an chemotaxin-concentra-
tion exceeding the previous concentration leads to renewed activation. This principle has been
described as temporal gradient sensing, and is thought to guide not only chemotaxis of neu-
trophils (127, 128) but also chemotaxis of bacteria (129). In neutrophils, but not in bacteria,
temporal gradient sensing cooperates with a spatial gradient sensing mechanism (84, 127).
The polar shape of migrating neutrophils seems to be correlated with focal expression and
activation of CDllb/CD18 (46, 120), and therefore with focal adhesion-strengthening and
directed migration. Seen from this view, the initial stretching-response seen rapidly after sud-
den massive agonist stimulation could result from 'over-stimulation' of this sensing mecha-
nism of neutrophils, leading to generalized in stead of focally increased p\ integrin avidity.
The time needed to adapt the set point of this sensory mechanism could correlate with the
duration of the initial stretching response during which locomotion is inhibited.
Rapid neutrophil respiratory burst is linked in time to the initial stretching response which
precedes migration after sudden agonist exposure. Whether a causal principle exists which
links respiratory burst activity to neutrophil stretching or to either subcortical F-actin distri-
bution or generalized p\ integrin activation, two phenomena which seem to be associated with
neutrophil stretching, remains uncertain. The existence of such a link implicates a functional
antagonism between neutrophil migration and neutrophil respiratory burst activity. Experi-
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mental evidence is congruent with this antagonism. Cytochalacin B, a fungal metabolite
which interferes with F-actin formation, interferes with migration (130) and highly increases
and prolongs respiratory burst activity of activated neutrophils (87, 109, 115, 131, 132). The
antagonism between neutrophil migration and neutrophil respiratory burst activity, c.q. the
association between neutrophil respiratory burst activity, generalized p\ integrin activation,
and generalized subcortical F-actin distribution, is further emphasized in the following chap-
ters on prolonged respiratory burst activity. . .«•••• .-..-. - ; • - . ; ,̂ 4

B7. Neutrophil respiratory burst activity
Since 1961 it has been observed that during phagocytosis of bacteria, zymosan, and particles
such as latex beads, neutrophil oxygen consumption is increased, and oxygen radical release
in phagosomes can be measured (133-135). About 15 years later, the potency of chemotaxins
such as FMLP and C5a to induce a phagocytosis independent respiratory burst became evi-
dent (109, 136-138). Chemotaxin induced respiratory burst activity needed relatively high
concentrations of chemotaxins (109), was lower (109, 136, 138) and lasted shorter (109, 136)
than phagocytosis induced oxygen radical production. . •xo.-:, . , • • •--!•-..,'-, .-•:• .->

The last ten years, growing attention for neutrophil respiratory burst activity induced by a
mechanism which seems to be a combination of phagocytosis induced respiratory burst activ-
ity and respiratory burst activity induced by chemotaxins and other soluble neutrophil ago-
nists has risen. In a series of publications, Nathan et al. (139-143), Fehret al. (106, 114, 144-
146), and Kownatzki and Kapp et al. (147-152) showed that neutrophils adherent to artificial
surfaces ('frustrated phagocytosis' model) respond different to addition of high amounts of
chemotaxins and other agonists in comparison to non-adherent neutrophils. Adherent neu-
trophils show a highly prolonged and increased respiratory burst, starting after a Mag time' of
15 to 60 minutes, incited not only by chemotaxins, but also by a group of other agonists which
lack chemotactic activity and fail to induce any respiratory burst activity by suspended neu-
trophils. The following chapters and part C further specificate the latter form of respiratory
burst induction, and present evidence for its (patho)physiological relevance. .......

B8. Slow neutrophil responses; substrate induced neutrophil spreading
and prolonged respiratory burst activity

In the previous chapters, the response on activation of neutrophils in contact with a substrate
for adherence, has been described as a transient stretching response followed by a polar shape
and migration. Substrate contacting neutrophils can, however, also show another response,
during whitch initial stretching continues, resulting in highly flattened neutrophils which do
not migrate. This response can be induced in vifro by placing resting neutrophils on uncoat-
ed polystyrene or glass surfaces as a substrate for adherence (139, 153). In parallel to exten-
sive neutrophil spreading and flattening, F-actin localizes in small foci on the adherent sur-
face (154). Even in absence of soluble agonists, neutrophil spreading on uncoated
polystyrenetriggers strong and ongoing respiratory burst activity (104, 139, 141, 153). The
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increase in F-actin content (154), and initiation of respiratory burst (104, 139) start rapidly,
but develop more slowly than during the rapid responses on stimulation with chemotaxins,
and persist much longer. Polystyrene induced neutrophil respiratory burst can be easily
reduced by altering its surface characteristics. Lowering the negative surface charge (141),
surface-coating with serum (141, 139), with specific proteins (104, 139-141), or with a mono-
layer of cells (139) suppresses respiratory burst activity completely, or delays the time
of onset.

Activation of such substrate contacting neutrophils with very high amounts of FMLP or C5a
induces increased and highly prolonged respiratory burst in comparison to activation of sus-
pended neutrophils (104, 106, 139, 143, 147). Moreover, the neutrophil agonists TNF, GM-
CSF and LPS, which fail to induce rapid respiratory burst activity by suspended neutrophils,
induce prolonged massive oxygen radical release when added neutrophils in contact with ade-
quate surfaces (75, 106, 139, 140, 141, 148, 149, 151, 155, 156).

Rapid neutrophil respiratory burst activity, as defined previously, begins within 1 minute and
lasts up to 30 minutes. Prolonged respiratory burst activity by neutrophils in contact with
uncoated polystyrene or glass also begins rapidly, but lasts for hours (104, 139, 141, 153).
Prolonged respiratory burst activity by neutrophils in contact with coated polystyrene or glass
in response to adequate agonists activation (for details chapter Cl) is characterized by a lag
period of 15 to 60 minutes after which ongoing respiratory burst can be measured (75, 104,
139, 140). These different manifestations of neutrophil respiratory burst activity can be linked
to actin-organization and adhesion molecules.

B9. Neutrophil spreading and prolonged respiratory burst; role or F-actin
Both neutrophil flattening (154, 157) and prolonged respiratory burst (139, 142, 153, 155) can
be prevented by addition of cytochalasin B. Cytochalasin B, which interferes with F-actin for-
mation, prevents the switch from initial adherence to migration (158) and prolongs rapid res-
piratory burst activity correlated with initial adhesion (87, 109, 115, 131, 132).
Cytochalasin B also interferes with cell spreading (154, 158), and inhibits initiation of pro-
longed massive respiratory burst activity correlating with cell spreading (139, 142, 153 ,155).
This double action of cytochalasin B, increasing rapid respiratory burst activity and inhibit-
ing prolonged respiratory burst activity, has not been explained so far. A direct relation
between the cytoskeleton and the enzymes responsible for respiratory burst activity (159)
might be responsible for these influences of cytochalasin B.

Another attractive idea is that cytochalasin B acts on respiratory burst activity indirectly, by
inhibiting alterations in the shape and behaviour of neutrophils. Both the inhibition of migra-
tion and the inhibition of ongoing flattening might interfere with substrate-interaction depen-
dent CDllb/CD18 functions linked to respectively stopping and beginning of respiratory
burst activity. This option would implicate a role of F-actin in facilitating specific
CD 1 lb/CD 18 mediated adhesive interactions.
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BIO. Neutrophil spreading and prolonged respiratory burst; role of (3̂  integrins
Extensive neutrophil spreading and flattening is linked to prolonged respiratory burst activity.
Both neuirophil flattening and prolonged respiratory burst activity are dependent on
CD1 lb/CD18 function (75, 104, 140, 142, 160). In specific in Wriw conditions, CD1 lb/CD18
function can be inhibited whilst neutrophil attachment or flattening can be facilitated by
CDlla/CD18-ICAM-l interactions, selectin interactions, or lectin-mediated binding. These
conditions however, do not allow prolonged respiratory burst activity in response to the neu-
trophil agonist TNF (75, see chapter Cl), indicating that CD1 lb/CD18 does not just facilitate
neutrophil flattening, but has a more direct role in prolonged neutrophil respiratory burst
activity. Moreover, a number of polystyrene coatings, such as stearic acid, collagen, albumin
inhibit prolonged respiratory burst activity without (completely) inhibiting CDllb/CD18
mediated attachment (104, 107, 139, 140).
P-, integrins seem to have signal transducing capacities, since changes in cytosolic free Ca"
and c-CAMP, and changes in cellular behaviour can be initiated by p, integrin substrate con-
tact and by crosslinking of a and P chains by specific antibodies (142, 161-165). A
CDllb/CD18 submitted activation signal, depending on a specific state of CDllb/CD18,
might thus be a prerequisite for prolonged neutrophil respiratory burst activity.

Whilst neutrophil chemotaxis seems to be linked to focal increases in CD1 lb/CD18 avidity,
a generalized increase in CD1 lb/CD18 avidity seems to be correlated with both rapid and
prolonged neutrophil respiratory burst activity. Direct evidence for a generalized highly avid
state of surface CD1 lb/CD18 (and probably also CD1 la/CD 18) during ongoing respiratory
burst activity is lacking until now.

The observation that initial CD1 lb/CD18 mediated neutrophil attachment to coated polysty-
rene requires static conditions, whilst after a short period of time, neutrophils become highly
flattened and neutrophil attachment acquires resistance to extreme shear stresses (37,49, 142)
clearly reflects a switch to generalized highly avid CD1 lb/CD18 mediated substrate interac-
tions. Part of the mechanism by which this switch is regulated has recently been demonstra-
ted by Nathan and all. and is presented in the next chapter.

Bl l . Neutrophil spreading and prolonged respiratory burst; role of CD43
Neutrophil adhesion is the result of a complex interaction of adhesive and anti-adhesive fac-
tors. Besides specific receptor-ligand interactions, hydrodynamic forces, and the arrangement
of the cytoskeleton, specifically regulated electrostatic forces participate in determining neu-
trophil adhesion. Abrahamson suggested more than 60 years ago that a decrease in negative
surface charge might facilitate the adhesion of neutrophils to the negatively charged endothe-
lial cell surface during the inflammatory response (166). Resting neutrophils and other leuko-
cytes express a long rigid sialoprotein with marked negative charge, known as CD43 (sialo-
phorin, leukosialin). Parallel to neuirophil activation, and probably resulting from the release
of proteases such as elastase and sialidase from activated neutrophils, adherent neutrophils
can shed CD43 from their surface (142, 167-169). CD43 prevents neutrophil flattening, whilst
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leaving initial adherence unaffected (143). The mechanism for this effect appears to be linked
to specific characteristics of CD43. The extended extracellular domain of CD43, which pro-
trudes 45nm from the plasma membrane on rat T-cells (170), farther than expected for any
molecule on the surface of these cells, the rigidity, and the high negative charge (Pi=4.1)
(171), make it plausible that for integrins or other adhesion molecules to mediate flattening
of neutrophils, neutrophils must first shed, desialylate, and/or redistribute CD43 away from
points of contact (143). CD43 thus acts as an 'anti-adhesive' molecule, which appears to pre-
vent prolonged neutrophil respiratory burst activity and favor (chemotactical) migration for as
long as its normal expression has not been affected.

B12. Neutrophil spreading and prolonged respiratory burst; role of albumin
Human serum albumin binds to surface CD43, and suppresses both agonist and protease
induced CD43 shedding (143). This mechanism is likely to explain previous observations of
the capacity of human serum albumin to prevent agonist induced prolonged respiratory burst
activity (140, 143), to reduce F-actin formation correlated with neutrophil flattening (154),
and to increase neutrophil chemotaxis (172-174). Thus, the impact of albumin on neutrophils
is likely to be biphasic during the evolution of an inflammatory response. In healthy orga-
nisms, the high intravascular albumin concentrations may favor neutrophil-extravasation, and
the low extravascular albumin concentrations may facilitate neutrophil retention in the extra-
vascular tissues, where they may be relatively free to spread, degranulate, and undergo a res-
piratory burst. Reduction of the trans-vascular gradient of albumin in later stages of inflam-
mation may have the opposite effects (143).

B13. Slow neutrophil responses; conclusions
Agonist activation of resting neutrophils induces a rapid initial phase, characterized by gen-
eralized subcortical F-actin deposition, generalized CDllb/CD18 activation, and, after ade-
quate agonist exposure, a transient respiratory burst and protease-release. This initial adher-
ence-independent phase probably occurs in response to any neutrophil agonist of sufficient
strength. Neutrophils adapt rapidly by decreasing their sensibility to the initial agonist, and a
switch to a polar shape with focal CDllb/CD18 activation and F-actin deposition can be
observed. This switch can, however, be prevented by extensive neutrophil spreading mediat-
ed by CD1 lb/CD18 and by CD43 shedding. Both CD1 lb/CD18 mediated binding and CD43
shedding are highly regulated. Extreme conditions, such as neutrophil activation by the cro-
ton oil derived protein kinase C activating carcinogen PMA, triggers a prolonged respiratory
burst independent from CDllb/CD18 mediated substrate contact (107, 142, 147) and inde-
pendent from albumin presence (143). Also, uncoated polystyrene surfaces trigger a pro-
longed respiratory burst independent from agonist presence (104, 139, 141, 153). In more
physiological circumstances agonist conditions, substrate conditions and other environmental
conditions such as albumin presence cooperate in determining whether the initial neutrophil
response is followed either by a polar shape and migration or by increased flattening and pro-
longed neutrophil respiratory burst activity.
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ChapterC , , , , . . , . ^ ,

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN NEUTROPHIL
AGONISTS; A SPECIFIC ROLE FOR TNF?

Cl. Chemotaxis-inducing and respiratory burst-inducing agonists; .. >̂ -.,
in wTro evidence , ; .,_^,..M

The response of neutrophils to agonists can be divided in a general initial response, and in
specific prolonged responses. Reorganization of the neutrophil surface receptor make up
seems a central feature in the initial response of neutrophils to agonist activation. This is indi-
cated by the increase in CD1 lb/CD18 expression and by neutrophil priming, the latter being
partly related to altered receptor expression (175, 176), found as common responses to the
presence of the agonists indicated in Table 1.

However, the sensitivity of neutrophils to low molecular weight agonists such as C5a, FMLP,
PAF, leukotriene B., and LPS tends to be lower in comparison to protein-agonists TNF-a,
TNF-P and GM-CSF. Shedding of L-selectin from the neutrophil surface is another common
response, showing similar kinetics as CD1 lb/CD18 upregulation (65).

A clear divergence between different agonists is seen in their capacity to induce chemotaxis,
and in the concentration required to induce respiratory burst activity f/a/>/e / ) . On the basis of
this divergence, neutrophil agonists can be divided into two groups. The first group, to which
TNF-a, TNF-P, GM-CSF and LPS belong, elicit a substrate-dependent prolonged respirato-
ry burst as a slow response to concentrations which also elicit CD1 lb/CD18 upregulation and
priming. TNF, GM-CSF and LPS are not chemotactically active, but inhibit migration towards
chemotaxins (144, 148, 177-181).

The second group, to which 1L-8, FMLP, C5a, PAF and leukotriene B., belong, elicit chemo-
taxis as a slow response to concentrations which also elicit CDllb/CD18 upregulation and
priming. Only at higher concentrations, these agents elicit a rapid respiratory burst (mainly in
presence of cytochalasins) or a prolonged respiratory burst (in contact with appropriate sur-
faces). Respiratory burst activity occurs at 10 to 100 times the concentrations required for
chemotaxis or CDllb/CD18 upregulation for 1L-8, C5a and FMLP, and at more than 100
times higher concentrations of PAF and leukotriene B,, (rai>/e / ) .

It seems legitimate to conclude that the role of IL-8, C5a, and FMLP in neutrophil behaviour
in vivo is limited to chemotaxis, and that term 'chemotaxins' applies very well to these ago-
nists, /n vivo situations in which the exposure of neutrophils to the latter agonists is abrupt
enough to avoid adaptation, and high enough to trigger a respiratory burst, will not easily
occur. In parallel, neutrophil priming by IL-8, C5a and FMLP can have a function in chemo-
taxis, in which priming optimizes migration towards low amounts of other chemotaxins. Neu-
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trophil priming by these chemotaxins is unlikely to cooperate in neutrophil respiratory burst
activity. Priming does increases the rate of oxygen radical production but hardly decreases the
threshold concentration needed to induce a respiratory burst by chemotaxins (87, 117, 182).
Also, neutrophil priming by IL-8, C5a and FMLP seems to fail in increasing respiratory burst
in response to the first group of agonists. TNF-induced respiratory burst activity is not
increased by either endothelial cell released or added IL-8 (76), by C5a (own unpublished
observation) or by FMLP (148). Moreover, previous activation by such agonists decreases the
sensitivity of neutrophils for TNF, by inducing rapid shedding of the TNF-receptor (156,
183). Clear priming effects of FMLP, C5a or IL-8 on neutrophil toxicity elicited by GM-CSF

or LPS have not been described. .
• : • : • • : . < . i . ' - - : , i | v • . • : : : • -

I b W e f . > - • • - • • • - • - • • ' • • • ' ' • < • ' " • " •

Comparison o/ne«rropni7 acft'va/ion fry some potential pAysio/ogica/ so/«fr/e agonijfa.

Age* EC,(M) References

TNF-«

TNF-p

GM-CSF

LPS

chemotaxis

absent

tteeat

absent

absent

CDlIb/CD18
uprtgulation

not specified

l-10ng/ml

priming

io"-.a»

not specified

io"-ia»

2-5Ong/ml

rapid respir-
atory burst

absent

absent

absent

absent

prolonged res-
piratory burst

2-7x10"

4xl(r"-10'°

10-S0ng/ml

75.139.141.151. 171. 179.110.1M. IIS

139.141. 151. 116

103.141.149.117-191

110. 139.144. 145. 192 195

IL-8 5xl0""10' 10' 10'

FMLP i a " 1 0 ' 1-7x10' 4x10

C5a 2xl(r" 4xl(r»-l(r» 10*

Leukotrienc B, 10-"

10'-2xlO* 10-' 59.65.116. 1S2.19A-2O1

4 x l 0 ' - 4 x l 0 ' 10""-3xl0 ' 39.65. IOI. 106.109.152. Id.2O2-2IM

65.106.152.175.197.203.205.206

65.206-215

10* Unknown 65.2tM.206.214.21^22l

C2. Chemotaxis-inducing and respiratory burst-inducing agonists;
in vivo evidence

Evidence for a role of FMLP, C5a and IL-8 in chemotaxis, and for a role of TNF, GM-CSF,
and LPS in neutrophil toxicity also arises from /« Wvo experiments. Systemic agonist admin-
istration leads to rapid neutropenia, resulting from neutrophil sequestration in the lungs and
other organs. FMLP (95, 100, 222), C5a (95, 99, 100, 223) and IL-8 (97, 98) induced neutro-
penia is restored within less than one hour, without resulting in clear tissue or organ damage.
In contrast, TNF (181, 224-226), GM-CSF (190, 227) and LPS (95, 96, 222, 224, 226)
induced neutropenia holds on for at least two hours, and can result in organ injury (222, 225,
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226, 228). Whilst chemotaxin-induced neutropenia results solely from an F-actin dependent
increase in neutrophil stiffness (89, 90, 93), for LPS-induced neutropenia and involvement of
CDllb/CD18 dependent anchoring of neutrophils in neutropenia at later time-points, has
been demonstrated (94). >. -,^- ,- .< • ,* , . „ . ,-T «,«;-, CM.-*- a ;<& .v :•;< -v

C3. A specific role for the lipid agonists PAF and leukotriene B^? . - •,--,,-. ,„.
In comparison to the other neutrophil agonists, PAF and leukotriene B4 are weak inducers of
neutrophil respiratory burstactivity; only after addition of relatively high concentrations of
PAF (208, 210, 211) or leukotriene B., (204, 216, 218, 229,230) a low and short-lived respir-
atory burst can be measured. In sharp contrast with the U.M concentrations of PAF needed to
elicit respiratory burst activity of resting neutrophils, 10 '*M of PAFwas shown to increase
TNF induced neutrophil respiratory burst effectively (209).

Co-production of PAF and leukotriene B,,, by neutrophils itself or by surrounding cells, occurs
in many instances during neutrophil mediated inflammatory processes (56, 56b, 56c, 213,
231-234). Evidence for involvement of endogenous PAF (209, 232, 235) and leukotriene B,,
(204) in neutrophil respiratory burst activity, and for amplification of the respiratory burst by
endothelial cell associated PAF (76, 233, 236) suggest that these lipid-mediators might have
a regulatory role in many, if not all, pathophysiological situations associated with activation
of the neutrophils respiratory burst. .. . -j"K-̂ * •*'?;5fei-'•'

C 4 . N e u t r o p h i l - a g o n i s t s ; c o n c l u s i o n s " • *=•'**- * ' ' ' • ¥ -
Focussing on prolonged neutrophil responses, a hypothetical devision of common soluble
neutrophil agonists into three groups is made.
TNF, GM-CSF and LPS induce prolonged respiratory burst activity but not chemotaxis. IL-8,
FMLP and C5a induce chemotaxis at low, and prolonged respiratory burst activity at high
concentrations. PAF and leukotriene B^ induce chemotaxis and prime neutrophils for a pro-
longed respiratory burst in response to other agonist, but are relatively incapable of triggering
a respiratory burst by resting neutrophils. The kinetics of the F-actin responses to the agonists
support this division.
The flrst group of agents induce an increase in F-actin content which remains high for a long
period of time (87, 94, 237). The second group of agents induce only a temporal increase in
F-actin content, although the decline in F-actin content can be counteracted by increasing the
agonist-concentration (83, 85, 88, 229). After F-actin formation induced by the third group of
agents, a sharp decline, followed by ongoing oscillations in the F-actin content is found (88,
229, 238).

A hypothetical functional characterization of the different agonist-groups can be postulated
from these data. IL-8, bacterial formylated peptides (represented by FMLP), and C5a could
have a main role in directing neutrophils to the inflammatory site. This function involves
focally increased F-actin content.

Once neutrophils arrive in a zone with sufficient TNF, LPS or GM-CSF (or chemotaxin-con-
centrations too high to adapt to), the focal F-actin concentration is replaced by a general
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increase in F-actin, migration is reduced, and facilitated by CD43 shedding and highly avid
CDllb/CD18 mediated substrate contact, the neutrophil flattens and becomes functionally
active by releasing high amounts of proteases and reactive oxygen metabolites. Locally pro-
duced leukotriene B,, but especially PAF could have a co-regulatory role, enhancing both
chemotaxis and prolonged respiratory burst activity.

C5. TNF as a specialized regulator of neutrophil toxicity '•* - ' ^
There is presumably no other cytokine, which has such a wide range of activities on so many
cell types as TNF (239). TNF is released by hemopoietic cells, renal epithelial cells (240,
241), and by some tumor cells (242, 243). Two forms of TNF, TNF-a (cachectin) released
mainly by mononuclear phagocytes, and TNF-P (lymphotoxin) released by lymphocytes,
have been identified, which show about 35% sequence similarity (244, 245), and act via the
same receptors (reviewed in 246). Although circulating free TNF can be found temporarily
after acute and severe inflammatory assaults, and a number of systemic inflammatory
responses are mediated by TNF, TNF is thought to function in host defence mainly according
to a paracrine model in which TNF is produced and acts locally (reviewed in 247). TNF has
a number of characteristics which fit very well with a key role in regulating neutrophil toxic-
ity:

1. TNF elicits endothelial cell mediated neutrophil rolling. Together with IL-1, which
lacks the capacity to induce prolonged neutrophil respiratory burst activity (139), TNF is the
most powerful known physiological inducer of E-selectin expression by the endothelial cell
vessel lining (24, 248, 249). An in vivo role for TNF in mediating E-selectin expression in sit-
uations of LPS induces septic shock has been demonstrated (250). '
2. TNF induces endothelial cell mediated neutrophil attachment and transmigration.
Parallel to E-selectin expression, TNF induces endothelial cell associated PAF (56, 56c),
endothelial cell IL-8 release (57, 241) and increased expression of endothelial cell ICAM-1
expression (249, 251). PAF, IL-8 and 1CAM-1 mediate neutrophil attachment and transmigra-
tion (3, 56, 62, 123).
3. TNF directly induces prolonged neutrophil respiratory burst activity and can be indi-
rectly responsible for neutrophil chemotaxis. TNF has a direct effect on neutrophils, leading
to inhibition of chemotactic migration (148, 178, 186, 179, 180), neutrophil spreading (142),
a prolonged respiratory burst (75, 139, 140, 148, 151, 155, 156) and protease release (102,
156, 252, 253). This response is incited at TNF-concentrations of 10 "M and more.
Indirectly, via induction of IL-8 release by other tissue cells such as fibroblasts (254, 255),
renal epithelial cells (241, 256) and hepatocytes (257), a TNF gradient can induce an IL-8 gra-
dient, which has strong chemotactic properties.

/n Wf/» medium concentrations of 10 '°M IL-8 are measured within hours after incubation of
renal epithelial cells with only 6x10 "M TNF (241). TNF concentrations which are 10 to 100
times belowconcentration required to induce inhibition of chemotaxis thus might induce neu-
trophil chemotaxis indirectly by enhancing IL-8 release. Only once neutrophils have migrated
to a region with local TNF-concentrations higher than 10 "M, accumulation of neutrophils,



and subsequent triggering of neutrophil toxicity might occur, //i vivo evidence on these state-
ments is limited, since adequate and selective inhibition of local TNF-production or TNF-bio-
activity remains difficult. After local TNF-administration, however, clear neutrophil accumu-
lation and local tissue damage are found (2S8-260).
4. Activation of neutrophil elastase release limits TNF-presence. TNF induces the release
of neutrophil secondary granule constituents (102, 156, 252, 253). Elastase and catchepsin G,
two major proteases stored in secondary granules, can inactivate TNF by proteolytic cleavage
(261, 262, 263). Furthermore, proteolitic cleavage by elastase induces shedding of the neu-
trophil TNF-receptor, and therefore decreases the sensitivity of neutrophils to TNF (264).
Thus, a feed-back mechanism can be postulated, which limits TNF-induced neutrophil accu-
mulation and neutrophil toxicity, via inactivation of TNF and neutrophil TNF-receptors once
a certain concentration of elastase (and a breakdown of the anti-protease shield by reactive
oxygen species) is achieved.

5. Systemic neutrophil activation limits the bioactivity of systemic TNF as well as neu-
trophil sensitivity to TNF. Neutrophil activation leads to shedding of the TNF-receptor of neu-
trophils (156, 183). Shedded TNF-receptors are capable of inactivating TNF (265, 266),
whilst neutrophils which have shed their TNF-receptors show decreased responses to TNF
(156, 267). Tissue injury as a result of neutrophil sequestration in the lungs and liver follow-
ing severe trauma will, for example, be counteracted by this decrease in sensibility for local
TNF. Additionally, systemic presence of neutrophil agonists will result in high concentrations
of circulating TNF receptors, which can buffer TNF leaking into the circulation, and there-
fore reduce the potentially lethal responses to systemic TNF (183).

6. TNF specifically cooperates in neutrophil mediated inactivation of foreign structures.
Neutrophilic granulocytes are specialized in digesting foreign material. Respiratory burst
activity and degranulation are essential in this process, and are activated either during phag-
ocytosis or after intense spreading (see chapter B7 and B8). Both phagocytosis and intense
spreading are thought to result directly from increased adhesive interactions; the only princi-
ple difference is the size of the particle to which the neutrophils attaches (268).
Regulation of binding, phagocytosis and respiratory burst activity are closely linked process-
es. Direct binding of foreign structures can occur via CD 1 lb/CD 18, which has affinity for the
capsule-components of gram negative bacteria and yeast, specific parasite-components, and
plastic surfaces (9, 10, 269, 270).

CD1 lb/CD 18 mediated interactions with yeast particles directly incite a process of progres-
sive attachment, phagocytosis, and prolonged respiratory burst activity (104, 153, 269, 271).
TNF can cooperate in this cascade by strongly enhancing phagocytosis of particles and by
increasing respiratory burst activity (272-275).

The induction-profile of TNF-release matches very well with a role for TNF in supporting
particle-digestion by neutrophils. Attachment of mononuclear phagocytes to plastic (276) or
phagocytosis of yeast particles (277, 278) specifically induces TNF gene transcription or
release. Furthermore, surface-bound immuno-globulins (279, 280) and surface-bound com-
plement (277) are strong and specific triggers for TNF release by mononuclear phagocytes.
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Thus, the specific production of TNF in response to foreign structures, and the capacity of
TNF to enhance of their digestion by neutrophils, might imply a crucial role for TNF in cop-
ing with foreign substances by the immune-system.

C6. GM-CSF, a potential regulator of neutrophil toxicity?
GM-CSF is a hemopoietic growth factor with substantial effects on the proliferation of mye-
loid leukocytes. Its in v/7ro effects are, however, not confined to myelopoieses, but identify
GM-CSF as a powerful regulator of myeloid leukocyte functions (reviewed in 281 and 282).
GM-CSF lacks, however, most effects of TNF on non-myeloid cells. Induction of endothelial
E-selectin, ICAM-1, PAF and IL-8, for example, has not been reported. T-cells, macrophag-
es, mast-cells, endothelial cells and fibroblasts can be triggered to release GM-CSF, and GM-
CSF has pleiotropic connections within the cytokine-network. Close connections with TNF
exist; TNF enhances transcription of GM-CSF (283-285) and enhances GM-CSF induced
effects (286) whilst GM-CSF also induces production of TNF (286-289). GM-CSF is thought
to be produced and act locally, since detectable levels of GM-CSF in the circulation have not
been found (281, 282). /n vivo evidence, demonstrating local presence or involvement of GM-
CSF in (patho)physiological processes, has, however, been very limited (290, 291). Whether
GM-CSF plays an actual role in homeostatic maintenance of myelopoiesis and in host
defence thus remains to be answered. ' ' • "*

C7. LPS, a potential regulator of neutrophil toxicity? "-*"
Bacterial lipopolysaccharides (LPS or endotoxin), the principal lipid component of the outer
leaflet of the envelope of gram-negative bacteria, is recognized by, and elicits strong respons-
es in essentially all multicellular organisms. Recognition of LPS in humans depends on com-
plexation of LPS with specific serum proteins and subsequent binding to CD14 (292-295).
Mononuclear phagocytes express high amounts of CD14 (about 50.000 molecules/cell) (296)
and respond to low LPS-concentrations (EC^lO-lOOpg/ml) (292, 295, 297). Neutrophils
express smaller amounts of CD 14 (195, 298) and respond to higher LPS-concentrations
(EC,|,l-50ng/ml) (Table 1). Tissue cells such as endothelial cells do not clearly express CD14
(299, 300), and respond only to very high LPS-concentrations (EC^ up to l(xg/ml). However,
we could show that this response is mediated by CD 14 (251), which might originate from
mononuclear phagocytes (299-303). Mononuclear phagocytes thus seem to be specialized in
detecting small amounts of LPS, and in responding in an earlier stage during LPS-challenge.
TNF release by these cells starts within one hour after LPS-exposure, and TNF mediates
many of the effects seen after experimental LPS-administration (250, 304-306). The direct
effects of LPS on neutrophils (inhibition of chemotaxis, prolonged F-actin formation, stretch-
ing, degranulation and induction of a prolonged respiratory burst (144, 94, 139, 145), as well
as the indirect effects (induction E-selectin, ICAM-1, and IL-8 (24, 248, 251) which mediate
respectively neutrophil rolling, neutrophil attachment, neutrophil transmigration and chemo-
taxis), are similar to the effects of TNF. The LPS concentrations needed to induce these
effects are, however, 10*to 10* times higher than concentrations of LPS needed to induceTNF
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release by monocytes, and even at sufficient concentrations, the effects_of LPS on neutroph-
ils (139) and on endothelial cells (24, 251) generally remains lower than the effects of TNF.
The direct response to LPS thus seems to be delegated to a selective cell population, whilst
other cells use a signal of thisspecialized cell to respond indirectly to LPS (303). Furthermo-
re, the effectiveness of experimental administration of TNF-specific antibodies in counteract-
ing systemic LPS-responses (304, 305), /'n wVo endothelial cell responses (250) and neutroph-
il responses (306) to LPS or bacteremia, argues for the importance of a TNF-mediated
indirect effect of LPS. Whether the direct pathway, activation of cells such as neutrophils and
endothelial cells by LPS, has still physiological relevance, remains to be determined. Speci-
fic situations might exist during which the indirect pathway is nonfunctional. In a disease
such as paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria in which cell-associated CD 14 is lacking, in
the extravascular space, or after LPS-desensitization of myeloid cells by prolonged contact
with LPS, the direct pathway of endothelial cell activation might be crucial for an inflamma-
tory response to LPS (303). • . . . -, , . _. .., e, ... - --j-,u»»..-

C8. TNF as a specialized regulator of neutrophil toxicity; conclusions ., ,.?
The control of neutrophil toxicity is a major challenge in host defense. TNF has unique char-
acteristics in regulating this neutrophil function. Specific local release by mononuclear pha-
gocytes, several levels of control of bioactivity of and sensibility for TNF, and the potential
to induce, partly indirect, neutrophil rolling, attachment, transendothclial migration, chemo-
taxis, and activation of neutrophil toxicity, give TNF a potential key-position in the control of
neutrophil toxicity. Whether the role of TNF is indeed crucial in the regulation of neutrophil
toxicity, remains a major question.

Evolution might have favored the appearance of a redundancy of inflammatory mediators
with overlapping effects, thus minimizing the risk for perturbation of intercellular communi-
cation during crucial immune-responses. In vivo models in which TNF-mediated communi-
cation-signals are selectively and completely eliminated should provide part of the answer to
this question. Recent techniques of raising TNF-receptor gene knock-out mice (307) might
achieve this goal. In mice lacking the 55 kD TNF receptor only a increased sensitivity to
infection with intracellular-living bacteria such as Listeria was observed (307). This finding
could implicate that most functions of TNF are indeed relatively easily by-passed by other,
maybe as yet undiscovered, mediators. Whatever the answer is, investigations on TNF have a
unique place in the history of unraveling the answers host defence has developed in dealing
with microbial challenge.
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The studies presented in this thesis are part of the rapidly evoluating fields in immunology of
adhesion-molecules and cytokines. During the realization of the experimental work presented
in this thesis, both knowledge and technical possibilities increased rapidly, and the questions
which were asked and answered in the individual manuscripts represent the status quo of the
moment at which they were written. The central theme of this thesis is the regulation of neu-
trophil-endothelial cell interaction during inflammation.
The experimental work presented in this thesis can be divided into three parts. Chapter 3
focusses on TNF. Chapter 4 focusses on E-selectin. In chapter 5, the involvement TNF and
E-selectin in neutrophil endothelial cell interaction is investigated.

Chapter 3 ' : *
In chapter 3 the conditions which lead to the release of TNF and related cytokines such as
IL-6 and IL-8 were investigated. TNF is known to be a main mediator of the pathophysiolo-
gical changes during gram negative sepsis, released mainly by mononuclear phagocytes
(reviewed in 1). Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) from the outer leaflet of the envelope gram-nega-
tive bacteria, also called endotoxin, is the 'classical' agent responsible for TNF-release by
mononuclear phagocytes.
Since TNF can be held responsible for mortality associated with experimental endotoxin
induced sepsis syndrome (1), it seemed important to identify the mechanisms which deter-
mine whether TNF-release contributes to a controlled host-protective inflammatory response,
or leads to a toxic overshoot-reaction with potentially lethal outcome.

In the first paper of this chapter, it was shown that TNF is not only associated with gram ne-
gative sepsis, but can also be partly responsible for the sepsis syndrome induced by zymosan
(purified ghost cells of bakers yeast). In our model, the trigger for massive TNF-release
appeared not to be restricted to one specific agent, such as endotoxin, but was the result of a
combination of triggers: the zymosan-particles themselves, particle bound serum components
and activated soluble serum components.

Further evidence that TNF-release is rather a highly regulated multifactorial event than an iso-
lated response of a single cell-population to one toxic agent, is presented in chapter 3.2
and 3.3.

Renal epithelial cells share some properties such as phagocytosis and oxygen radical release
with mononuclear phagocytes. In chapter 3.2 we demonstrated that cultured explanted human
renal epithelial cells responded to cytokines and endotoxin by releasing TNF, IL-6 and IL-8.
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These findings emphasize that renal epithelial cells are not just target cells during inflamma-
tory challenge, but can participate directly in the regulation of ongoing inflammation.
As indicated by the name 'endotoxin', lipopolysaccharides have long been considered as host
threatening microbial poisons. Serum components were thought to play an host-protecting
role by 'detoxificating' LPS (2, 3). More recent investigations pointed out that the immuno-
genicity of LPS is influenced by two homologous proteins: LBP, an acute phase reactant
released by the liver, which highly increases LPS binding to CD 14, and BPI, which is pro-
duced by activated neutrophils and is capable of inactivating LPS.

Experiments on the interactions of these proteins, performed in close collaboration with-
Mieke Dentener in our laboratory, demonstrated that BPI can prevent association of LPS with
LBP and thus prevent LPS-induced cytokine-release by mononuclear phagocytes (paper 3.3).
BPI thus represents a physiological regulator of LPS-toxicity, which could be important
in preventing LPS-induced septic shock-like syndromes. Thus, the recognition of endotoxin
by cells of the immune-system represents another level at which the TNF-response is rather
balanced by specific other host mediators, than an isolated reaction to a 'toxic' microbial
agent. .- . ...... ., . . . . . . ••;;, : . ; . . - • • • • . . . , - . : - , .

Chapter 4
E-selectin is an endothelial cell adhesion molecule for neutrophils and other cells which is
temporarily expressed after endothelial cell activation with TNF and other pro-inflammatory
agents, and has a main role in the recruitment of neutrophils at sites of inflammation. Several
aspects of this novel adhesion molecule were investigated in close collaboration with Jet
Leeuwenberg, using two monoclonal antibodies produced at our laboratory. ,

We were interested in possible functional effects of E-selectin interaction with its ligand on
neutrophils. Whilst our investigations on the effects of E-selectin-ligand binding on the
behavior of neutrophils and endothelial cells were negative', we observed that E-selectin is
not stably expressed by endothelial cells but is internalized after a short stay on the cell sur-
face. E-selectin binds soluble L-selectin, which is released from the neutrophil surface after
activation (4, 5) and other soluble sialyl Lewis X moieties containing proteins, which are
found in the circulation of some adenocarcinoma-patients (6, 7) and of patients with an acute
generalized inflammation (8). Both such proteins can reduce neutrophil adherence to activa-
ted endothelium (8, 9). Furthermore, E-selectin contains six repetitive regions with sequence
homology to known complement regulatory proteins (10). As suggested by Johnston et al.
(11), these regions might bind C3b or C4b to facilitate clearance of circulating immune-com-
plexes. E-selectin internalization, as described in paper 4.1, could have a function in decon-
taminating the circulation during severe immunological challenge. Furthermore E-selectin
internalization could be involved in the downregulating of E-selectin expression, which

' Neutrophil interaction with E-selectin fails to trigger respiratory burst activity (chapter 2.2), but induces chemotaxin-
like neutrophil activation as was demonstrated later in a study of S. K. Lo ct al. (4). , - - : - , .
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occurs some 4 to 8 hours after the initiation of E-selectin expression. The mechanism of the
induction and downregulation of E-selectin expression was further investigated in the chap-
ters 4.2, 4.3 and 4.4. Three mechanisms are described in these chapters, which co-regulate
E-selectin expression. IFN-y, which fails to induce E-selectin expression by itself, increases
E-selectin and other endothelial cell responses to TNF, IL-1B and LPS (chapter 4.2), as was
confirmed by parallel investigations of Doukas and Pober (12). Presence of so far unidenti-
fied heat labile serum-components during endothelial cell activation appeared to be essential
in facilitating full E-selectin expression (chapter 4.3).
The kinetics of E-selectin expression were, however, not affected by presence of IFN-y or
serum. Serum-presence appeared particularly important for full endothelial cell responses to
LPS. Involvement of serum-components and of the cell surface protein CD14 in monocyte-
activation by LPS had just been elucidated by S. D. Wright et al (13, 14).
Data which show that CD14 molecules are crucially involved in LPS-activation of endothe-
lial cells are presented in chapter 4.4, and are supported by simultaneous reports by other
groups (15-17).

Chapters
As depicted in chapter 3 and 4, TNF is part of a highly regulated network of mediators which
modify both the release and the effects of TNF. Part of the influence of TNF on neutrophil-
endothelial cell interaction is induced indirectly, by the induction of E-selcctin on endothelial
cells, by effects on other adhesion molecules involved in endothelial-neutrophil interaction
such as ICAM-1 and CDllb/CD18, by effects on other inflammatory mediators such as IL-
8, which are released by endothelial cells in response to TNF, and by PAF expressed by endo-
thelium in response to TNF-activated neutrophils (chapter 1).
In chapter 5, the involvement of TNF, and of TNF-regulated adhesion-molecules and inflam-
matory mediators in neutrophil endothelial cell interaction is investigated, focussing on neu-
trophil mediated endothelial cell damage. Additionally, TNF-induced neutrophil activation
was compared with neutrophil activation by an neutrophil binding elastase reactive monoclo-
nal antibody, used as a model for the influence on neutrophils of anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic
antibodies which are commonly found in systemic vasculitides such as Wegener's granulo-
matosis (chapter 5.2). ' -»- .

E-selectin appeared not to be involved directly in neutrophil mediated endothelial cell da-
mage, but to have a specific role in neutrophil adhesion (chapter 5.3). This in contrast to the
neutrophil adhesion molecule CD1 lb/CD18 which, besides mediating adhesion, has an essen-
tial role in facilitating neutrophil respiratory burst activity and neutrophil mediated endo-
thelial cell damage (chapter 5.3). A clearly defined and generally accepted function of
E-selectin as a mediator of neutrophil rolling behavior, being the first phase of neutrophil
endothelial cell interaction during inflammation, has been worked out during the last years
(18-20), and is described in chapter 1.

Specification of the role of TNF in neutrophil endothelial cell interaction, in relation to other
inflammatory mediators, appeared to be more complex. TNF was more powerful in inducing
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neutrophil respiratory burst activity and neutrophil mediated endothclial cell injury than other
physiological neutrophil agonists such as 1L-1, IL-8, and endotoxin (chapter S.I and 5.3).
TNF-induced neutrophil activation depended on a direct effect of TNF on surface contacting
neutrophils (chapter 5.1), without involvement of endothelial cell responses to TNF, such as
endothelial IL-8 release (chapter 5.1, 5.3 and 5.4), but with involvement of endothelial cell
PAF-expression in response to products of TNF-activated neutrophils (chapter 5.4). Based on
these and other studies, such as a number of recent publications of Nathan et al. on the mech-
anism of prolonged neutrophil respiratory burst activity (21-24), and attempt can be made to
specify the role of TNF in regulating neutrophil behavior during inflammation.
A characterization of the different phases in neutrophil behavior during inflammation, and
arguments for a specific function for TNF as a 'secretagogue', a neutrophil agonist which trig-
gers a highly adherent status and induces degranulation and strong respiratory burst activity,
are depicted in chapter 1. Many details of this model still need to be clarified. The response
of neutrophils to TNF-activation is regulated by the adhesive interaction with the environ-
mentof the neutrophil. How actions of cytokines are integrated with information from adhe-
sion-receptors remains a major question. Although the action of TNF on neutrophils offers
one of clearest examples of the significance of the influence of matrix-proteins and adhesion-
molecules in the response to cytokines, this influence is certainly not limited to neutrophils
(reviewed in 25). :., . -V•.,--<•• v, ~v.i----M ,-•«-*. .^' ,,

Intercellular communication seems to rely more principally on two arms: soluble, cytokine
mediated, signals and the fibrous skeleton, composed of intracellular actin filaments, which
are, via adhesion molecules, connected to filaments in neighbor-cells or to the extracellular
connective tissue in which most cells are normally embedded. By this fibrous 'backbone'
structure, cells are part of a larger organization. The composition and tightness of this struc-
ture might be a way by which responses of individual cells are coordinated.
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TUMOR NECROSIS FACTOR-cc (TNF) AND
INTERLEUKIN 6 IN A ZYMOSAN INDUCED
SHOCK MODEL
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ECKHARDT J.U. VON ASMUTH, JOS G. MAESSEN,
CEES J. VAN DER LINDEN, WIM A. BUURMAN
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S u m m a r y < ^ = >•:.=•,.-. •

TNF plays a central role in endotoxin or gram negative bacteria induced septic shock.
Zymosan can elicit a 'septic shock' syndrome in rodents, in absence of endotoxin.
TNF and 1L-6 release in mice treated with zymosan was investigated. One hour after

intra-peritoneal zymosan injection, maximal TNF-levels were measured in serum, followed
by IL-6 peak-levels one hour later. Treatment with a monoclonal antibody against TNF low-
ered zymosan-induced mortality from 63% to 11.6%, while maximal IL-6 levels were low-
ered by 41%.

Mechanisms triggering zymosan induced cytokine-release in murine macrophages were ana-
lyzed in vitro. Cytokine-release was only slightly triggered by uncoated zymosan particles.
39% of TNF-release by macrophages appeared to be triggered by zymosan-bound activated
complement. Maximal TNF release also required presence of natural antibodies against
zymosan and zymosan activated serum. In contrast, maximal IL-6 release was reached upon
stimulation with zymosan activated serum only, whilst presence of zymosan particles lowered
this response.

We conclude that TNF is a crucial mediator in zymosan provoked 'septic shock'. TNF release
can be incited by different immunological pathways, without a need for direct presence of
endotoxins. Although IL-6 release during septic shock is partly dependent of TNF, in vitro
trigger mechanisms for IL-6 and TNF differ remarkably. r'-..:-'-* - ' ? . " - • • -*••'•.
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Introduction

Zymosan, a product consisting of pur-
ified bakers yeast ghost-cells, can
elicit a 'septic shock' syndrome in

germ-free rats(15). This finding gave a new
impulse to the discussion whether septic
shock and multiple organ failure are linked
obligatory to bacterial endotoxin, or repre-
sent a general overshoot in the activation cas-
cade of the immune-system.

Recent investigations demonstrated a pivotal
role for the monokine Tumor Necrosis Factor
(TNF) or Cachectin in mediating these
mechanisms. A single dose of recombinant
TNF given to rats provokes hypothermia,
hypotension, metabolic acidosis and lethar-
gy, finally followed by death(33). Histologi-
cal changes such as hemorrhagic lungs,
interstitial edema, margination of neutrophils
in several organs, intestinal necrosis and
necrosis of renal tubuli are found in this
model(20). Comparable results have been
achieved in dogs and mice(4,35,24,21).
These symptoms show great overlap with the
phenomena seen after administration of bac-
terial endotoxin. Symptoms of endotoxin
provoked septic shock could in turn be
blocked effectively with antibodies directed
against TNF(5,34).

TNF affects almost all cell types, inducing
inflammatory as well as non-inflammatory
responses. The pathways by which these
responses are elicited are partly indirect, by
provoking a release of other cytokines
including IL-1, IL-6 and factors such as
Platelet Activating Factor and prostaglandin
E2 (7,39,9,12). Both IL-1 and TNF have
been shown to stimulate neutrophil adhesion
to endothelium(26), the first step in the pro-

cess of tissue infiltration by neutrophils. The
importance of this facet was demonstrated by
preventing MOF and mortality in a rabbit
hemorrhagic shock model with adhesion
blocking antibodies(36).

Recent investigations have shown that part of
the effects for which IL-1 was held respon-
sible, were in fact provoked by IL-6(18). The
exact effects of IL-6 in vivo are still largely
unresolved. IL-6, also called hybridoma
growth factor, B2 interferon or B-cell stimu-
latory factor 2, is a 26kD protein that has
been shown to be related to acute inflamma-
tory processes(19,l). IL-6 production is
demonstrated for macrophages , fibroblasts,
and a variety of other cell types(l,17, 31).
IL-6 has shown to have hepatocyte stimula-
ting activity, thereby regulating the major
acute phase protein response(13). Further-
more it acts as an activator of T-cell prolife-
ration and is considered to induce synthesis
of immunoglobulins by B-cells(19).

The putative involvement of TNF and IL-6 in
zymosan provoked "septic shock" in mice
was investigated. Serum levels of both cyto-
kines were measured after a single inlraperi-
toneal dose of zymosan. The effect of admin-
istration of an antibody directed against TNF,
on survival and cytokine levels in mice treat-
ed with zymosan, was studied. Using an in
vitro model, an attempt was made to reveal
the pathways that contribute to the zymosan-
elicited TNF and IL-6 production by murine
macrophages.
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Female Swiss-mice of an age of 10 weeks,
weighing 24-29 grams, were obtained from
Charles River Breeding laboratories (Heidel-
berg, FRG). They were maintained on stan-
dard laboratory chow and were allowed free
access to food and water.

Zymosan A (Sigma, St Louis, MO) for in
vivo use, was suspended in highly liquid par-
affine (Merck, Darmstad, FRG) 25g in
100ml. To obtain a homogeneous suspen-
sion, zymosan was thoroughly mixed with a
small amount of paraffine in a mortar. Paraf-
fine was used rather than saline to permit
slower contact with the zymosan( 15). For the
in vitro use, zymosan was suspended in dis-
tilled water, heated at 100°C for 60 minutes
and washed twice in saline. A stock solution
of 500mg in 10ml of phosphate buffered
saline (PBS) was stored at 4°C. TN3, a ham-
ster monoclonal antibody specific for murine
TNF and lymphotoxin, which inhibits the
biological activity of these agents(32), was
kindly provided by Drs Sheehan and Schrei-
ber via Celltech, Slough, UK.

/n vivo sAufy --•- ' ' ^
Mice were randomized in three groups on the
day of the experiment. Group I (n=46) was
given zymosan, 25mg in 1.0ml of paraffine.
Group II(n=28) was given TN3, 500ng in
500|il PBS, four hours prior to the adminis-
tration of zymosan. A third group of 10 mice
served as a control group and was given only
1.0ml paraffine. All substances were admin-
istered by intra-peritoneal injection. Visual
signs of illness, body-weight and mortality
were registered twice daily.

/n vi'/ro
Macrophages were obtained by peritoneal
rinsing of ether anaesthetized mice with 10 ml
RPMI 1640. The peritoneal macrophages
were counted and concentrated to 5x10*
cells/ml in RPMI. Experiments were per-
formed in quadruplicate, using 96 well clus-
ter plates (Costar, Cambridge, MA). Each
well received lOOul macrophage-suspension,
50^1 zymosan-suspension (lOmg/ml in
RPMI) or RPMI, 50nl 50% murine serum in
RPMI or RPMI. Serum was obtained freshly
by cardiac puncture of mice anaesthetized
with ether, and kept at 4°C. Zymosan-anti-
body free serum was made by adding an
equal part zymosan suspension (20mg/ml in
RPMI 1640) to the serum, followed by
30 minutes incubation on melting ice. Subse-
quently the serum was spun three times, in
order to remove zymosan particles. Comple-
ment inactivation was performed by heating
serum at 56"C for 30 minutes. Opsonized
zymosan was prepared freshly by incubating
zymosan with a 50% serum, 50% RPMI
1640 mixture (5mg in 1 ml) for 30 minutes
on melting ice, followed by three wash-steps
to remove serum. Zymosan activated serum
was prepared by performing the same proce-
dure at 37°C.

U-^'..-;A?-V;'.:.... •: " '

TNF e/isa
96-Well immuno assay plates (Nunc, Ros-
kilde, Denmark) were coated overnight at
4°C with TN3 (5ng/ml). Plates were blocked
with 1% (wt/vol) bovine serum albumin
(BSA)(Sigma, St Louis, MO) in PBS for one
hour at room temperature.
After four washings with wash-buffer (con-
sisting of PBS, 0.1% BSA, 0.1% Tween 20)
test samples were added to the plate for one
hour at room temperature. A standard titra-
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tion curve was obtained by making serial
dilutions of a known sample of recombinant
murine TNF (Genzyme, Cambridge, MA) in
medium identical to the test sample. Next,
plates were washed four times with wash-
buffer and incubated with rabbit anti-mouse
TNF immune serum (Genzyme) and peroxi-
dase conjugated goat anti-rabbit lgG (Jack-
son, WestGrove, PA), VM-:̂  -.- -- .'••?•*
After adding the substrate (o-Phenylene-dia-
nune, 0.43 mg/ml, Sigma) to the plates for
10 minutes, the color-reaction was stopped
with 1.0 M H2SO4 and photospectrometry
(492 nm) was performed using a micro
ELISA autoreader (Flow, Irvine, UK).
The ELISA has a lower detection limit of
150 pg/ml.

/L-tf fri'oassay

The IL-6 dependent B9 cell-line(l), kindly
provided by Dr L. van Aarden (CLB,
Amsterdam, The Netherlands) was used to
determine IL-6 levels. Calculations were per-
formed as described by S. Gillis et al( 14).
In short: cells were cultured in 10% bovine
calf serum (BCS) (Hyclone, Logan, Utah),
100 units/ml Penicillin G and 100 ug/ml
streptomycin in RPMI 1640 medium, con-
taining 5 units IL-6/ml and grown in 96-well
serocluster plates (Costar).
Cells were washed twice to remove IL-6 at
the beginning of the assay, then brought to
5x1 (f cells/ml and transferred to RPMI 1640
containing 10% BCS and gentamicin.
Serial dilutions of the test samples were
added to the wells. A standard titration curve
was made with recombinant human IL-6
sample kindly provided by Dr L. van Aarden.
After 68 hours of culture at 37 °C, cells were
incubated for four hours with 0.25 uCi
W d R (specific activity 5.0 Ci/mM).

Cell-proliferation was defined by measur-
ing 'HTdR uptake in a liquid scintillation

counter ••_,,,- »>*• - - r r w ; ; • : - * * - - - s i r - i . - . • • ' • -

Sta/wricx

Statistical significance was determined using
the Students ; test and the chi square test.
A p-value less than 0.05 was considered to
be significant. : -, < . - . . • :

Results :. % ^ ; ^ , .
/« vivo sfiuty ,_.; ; -,
Shortly after intra-peritoneal injection of
25 mg zymosan, mice became lethargic and
stopped eating. Within hours they developed
symptoms like rugged fleece, tachypnoea,
swollen mucous membranes and diarrhoea.
In a group of 20 animals, IL-6 and TNF
serum concentrations were measured Cf/'g./).
Both cytokines appeared rapidly after zymo-
san injection in the serum. Peak levels were
reached at one hour for TNF, at two hours for
IL-6, followed by a steep decline.
Treatment with monoclonal antibodies
against TNF, four hours before administra-
tion of zymosan, resulted in lowering the
peak-level of IL-6 serum-concentration from
1160 units/ml to 690 units/ml, whilst 500 |ig
of TN3 showed adequate to prevent measur-
able TNF serum-concentrations. Serum sam-
ples of mice in the paraffine treated control
group, showed elevation of neither IL-6 nor
TNF level.

Investigations about the influence of mono-
clonal antibodies against TNF on zymosan-
induced mortality were performed by com-
paring three groups of mice; group A (10
mice) who received 1.0 ml paraffine, group
B (46 mice) who received 25 mg zymosan
suspended in 1.0 ml paraffine, and group C
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Figure /. /£~<5 (/IJ am* 7/VF (BJ serumconcentrations
during yirs/ 8 /tours o/ter m/ra-/j«ri/on^
o/25 mg cymo^an. Open ci'rrfej rep

jymo^an p/us TA/J fneawrf m/'ce. During fn^yirs
tfig/i/ nourj r ^ F jerum/eve/5 m 7WJ frea/f^ mice >ver
fee/ow rfetec/ion /i/niV. Da/a are expressea* ai means fn=4
±SD.
* /*=0./57 compared *vif/i ^mojan on/)* r=2/i.

(26 mice) who received 500 ng antiserum
against TNF, four hours before zymosan-
administration.

After two days of severe illness in group B
and C (in both groups a weight-loss of about
4.5 grams was recorded), 63.0% of the mice
in group B died. Mortality in group C was
reduced to 11.6%, which implicates that
treatment with TN3 prevents more than 80%
of zymosan induced mortality in this situa-
tion (fig. 2). Weight recovery began three
days after zymosap-injection, appearing

I
1 60-

S. 40i"" - - ^ ^

^ ^ " lymonn + TN3 group, N-M
control group, N-10

agairu/ 7"NF on mor/a/irv in 25 mg ^ymosan
miff, /n /n^ /JtnV^ 6e;w^fn 4 aVm anrf fnf enJ o/ fne
oojervarion period af / i days q^er rwnoian adminij/ra-
//on, no mor/a//rv waJ recorrfcd.
* Di/fcrencf in mor/a/irv fccmrcn gmoian /reared mice
HI/A and wi/nouf 7W3pre/reafmenf « nign/y si4n(^ca/i/,
(p<0.(XW). . . • 5 , ; . , i . ; i : ; i 5 , . . --,^:-. r,;:-=

*7*7
• — • lymeaan + TN3
A A control group
1 I '
fl 10 12

days

Figure 3 Qumge fcorfy-iveignZ during / in / /2 dayj a/>«r
/rea/men/ ivi'/A zymosan, tn/erven/ion wi/n 7Wi, orpara/-
/inf on/v fcon/ro/ gmup). Da/a are ejtprejjed aj meam o/
/ne mice .t/iown in Figure 2. 7Vie zymo.van/pflraj5?ne
admim'5/ra/ion direc//y foe/ore //ie yir5/ mea^uremen/
re.su/zed in a n'je in oody-we/g/i/ o/0.9 gra/ni.

slightly faster in group C as in the survivors
of group B, and was complete after 11 days

/n vifro sftufy ••'•

Production of both cytokines by freshly iso-
lated peritoneal macrophages was measured
after 6 hours of exposure to zymosan at
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37°C. In this model we studied the influence
of serum, serum components and pretreat-
ment of zymosan with serum (F/g.4,).
In 12.5% murine serum, zymosan provides a
strong signal for TNF as well as IL-6 release
(Fig. 4 fear A). In order to study the role of
complement, we inactivated complement by
heating fresh serum to 56°C for 30 minutes.
This results in a 56% reduction of the TNF
response, and a reduction to 19% of the IL-6
response (Fig. 4 fear B) on zymosan stimula-
tion in presence of normal serum (standard
stimulation). ; . . . .;,

The role of zymosan activated serum and
serum opsonized zymosan particles was test-
ed by separating serum and zymosan parti-
cles after an incubation period of 30 minutes.
When compared with cytokine levels after
standard stimulation, TNF response on acti-
vated serum was only 20% (Fig.4 fear C).
The response of macrophages to the serum
treated particles reached 70%, which was
further reduced to 20% if particles were
treated by complement inactivated serum
(Fig. 5 respec/ive/y fear A and fear B). Thus,
it can be concluded that the major stimulus
for TNF-production is formed by zymosan
particles opsonized by complement.

The IL-6 response on complement opsonized
zymosan particles does hardly exceed spon-
taneous release (Fig. 5 respec/iVe/y fear A
and fear DJ. Activated serum without zymo-
san particles however appeared to trigger IL-
6 levels nearly twice as high (196%) as in the
same medium with zymosan particles still
present (Fig. 4 rejpecfiVe/y fear C and fear A).
This value showed the highest variation in a
series of experiments, which appeared to be
dependent on low contamination with zymo-

Figu« 4 7WF and / t-6 re/ease iy murine peritonea/
macropnages, a/rer 6 /tours cu/lure. Macropnages were

WI'IA: A = rymojan in unfreafed /resn serum
re/easeA'fl = zymosan in near inacHvared

serum; C = zymosan aclivafed serum; D = zymosan in
near inac/iva/ed, an<iftody/ree serum. Spontaneous cvfo-
tine re/ease in cu/lures wiln unfreared serum reacned
J.7% o/jiandan/ 7WF re/ease and /9.4% o/sfandard /L-
6 w/ease. Da(a are expressed as means fn=4^ i S.Z). in
re/afion ro cvioJkine producfion in cu/fures wi/n zymosan
in /2.5% unrrfarrd serum (jlandard response^. This s(an-
darrf response (expressed as /00%) reacnes /S ng/m/
TOF and 9,600 uniiiAn/ /L-<5.

m it-6 conctntrotion |

* 201

Figure 5 7WF and /I.-6 re/ease fry macropnages q/frer
exposure /o zymosan, in serum/ree medium. Maeropnag-
es were cu//«red 6 nours a/ i 7 "C *vifn: A = zymosan
opsonized »vifn nonnaJ serum; B = zymosan opsonized
H'iln near inaciivaied serum; C = unopsonized zymosan;
D = medium ivir/ioul zymosan. Daw are expressed as
means fn=^^ ± 5.Z). in re/alion ro l/ie slondan/ response
(see Fig. 4 .̂

san particles caused by insufficient spinning-
out of these particles. Therefore we conclude
that in this model IL-6 release is mainly
induced by zymosan activated serum. »,.. >
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Even small amounts of zymosan particles
appear to have a negative effect on IL-6
release.

To investigate whether natural occurring
antibodies directed against zymosan, have an
important function in the cytokine release as
measured above, we removed these antibod-
ies from heat inactivated serum (removing
antibodies from normal serum would also
diminish complement activity) as described.
Zymosan particles in such antibody depleted
and heat inactivated serum induced a TNF-
response which was only 5% lower com-
pared to TNF-responses upon zymosan in
heat inactivated serum with antibodies still
present (Fig. 4 respecf/ve/y fear D and foar 6).
IL-6 release upon zymosan in heat inactivat-
ed serum was not influenced by antibody-
removal.

Discussion
In this study, we show that one hour after
intra peritoneal zymosan administration in
mice, a peak-concentration of TNF can be
measured in serum. Furthermore, circulating
TNF can be reduced for almost 100% by
injecting a monoclonal antibody directed
against TNF.

This inhibition of biologically active TNF is
shown to be associated with a reduced
severeness of the zymosan provoked illness
as reflected by significantly lower mortality
rates. Therefore we conclude that TNF can
be considered to be a pivotal mediator in
zymosan provoked shock, a role which TNF
also is thought to play in sepsis(5,34,10,3).
IL-6 has been measured in serum from
patients with meningococcal septic shock
(37), in serum of renal transplant recip-
ients(23) and in synovial fluids of patients

with rheumatoid arthritis(I6). IL-6 serum
levels might be a good grade-indicator of the
shock-syndrome provoked by zymosan. We
measured IL-6 serum levels shortly after
zymosan injection.
Peak levels were reached one hour after TNF
had its maximal serum concentration.
Administration of a monoclonal antibody
directed against TNF reduced this peak by
41%. These findings indicate that IL-6 may
in part be provoked by TNF or by TNF relat-
ed events.

Similar data were obtained after administra-
tion of bacterial endotoxin in mice (manu-
script submitted for publication).
However, the data also indicate that other
important IL-6 triggering mechanisms exist.
Furthermore, it appeared that animals receiv-
ing TNF-neutralizing antibodies developed
severe symptoms of illness, indicating that
besides TNF other factors are involved in the
pathogenesis of zymosan induced shock.
The mechanisms which mediate the release
of TNF and IL-6 after exposure to zymosan
were investigated in vitro experiments.

Zymosan consists of ghost cells derived from
bakers yeast and contains primarily polysac-
charides without detectable protein(25). So
far three mechanisms are known, by which
zymosan can trigger an immune response.
Firstly, normal serum contains natural IgG
immunoglobulins which bind to zymo-
san(30). Complexes formed this way activate
the classical pathway of the complement
system, and may elicit TNF-release by cross-
linking macrophage Fc-receptors( 11).
Secondly, receptor mediated binding and
ingestion of the zymosan particle can occur.
Complement receptor 3, which is present on
macrophages as well as granulocytes, has
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two binding-sites: a lectin-like region, with
direct binding-potential to zymosan, bacteri-
al endotoxin etc., and an iC3b specific bind-
ing site(38). The latter function results, in
synergistic cooperation with CR1, in
increased binding and ingestion of comple-
ment-opsonized particles(28). Thirdly, the
binding of C3b to the zymosan-surface
results in increased conversion of C5 to
C5a(29), which has been shown to trigger
monocyte TNF-release(22).

6 summarizes the different pathways
by which zymosan triggers macrophage TNF
and IL-6 release in medium containing
12.5% serum, as they can be deduced from
our in vitro experiments.
TNF release appeared to be dependent on all
three groups of mechanisms cited above,
although the effects that can be contributed
to macrophage Fc-receptor crosslinking
seems to be small and is therefore not signif-
icant in this series of experiments. Surpris-
ingly, serumfree culture of macrophages in
presence of bare zymosan particles does not
trigger more TNF release than control cul-
tures do.
An explanation for this finding might be that
the very same mechanism that underlies TNF
release induced by bare zymosan particles, is
also triggered by plastic surfaces not coated
with serum proteins.

The relevance of this specification of trigger
mechanisms for macrophage TNF release
might be, that the connection between bacte-
rial endotoxin and TNF release is not as
direct and unique as is often thought.
Parallel to this, also the septic shock syn-
drome might, for as far as it is related more
to systemic TNF levels than systemic endo-

TNF IL-6

Figure 6 Con fribuf ions o/ par/ic/e bounrf compfenwir,

m^«f jfufe/w/ufcnf or/ivafion, 6aw zy/nojan /wrric/« and

and 7WF nej/?on5« f J « Fig. 4 .̂ Da/a 5/IOMTI ncre fl/Y
m/frpre/a/ioni w/iic/i can 2w aVJuceii direci
^a/a as j/iown in

toxin challenge, be due to a general activa-
tion of immunological systems, more than to
bacterial infections directly. .,•_-.-, 1

The IL-6 triggering capacity of the different
mechanisms investigated here, showed a
completely different pattern (see Fig. 6 /or
ji/mman'ied t/afa). Whereas several path-
ways add synergistically to incite macro-
phage TNF release, highest IL-6 levels are
reached upon culturing macrophages in
zymosan activated serum. ' . . . . - •
The induction of IL-6 release by particle
bound complement is very low compared to
serum containing activated complement.
Fc-receptor mediated triggering of macro-
phages fails to induce extra IL-6 release in
this model. The linkage between IL-6 release
and soluble activated complement is stressed
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by the finding that presence of zymosan par-
ticles even lowers IL-6 release. Moreover,
serumfree culture of macrophages with
zymosan particles opsonized with unheated
serum results in a lower IL-6 release than the
spontaneous release measured in 12.5%
serum. TNF levels, in contrast, reached up to
51 ng/ml in the same cultures (unheated
serum opsonized zymosan particles in
serumfree medium), whilst spontaneous
release in serum was 0.9 ng/ml.

Thus, although there are several reports of
IL-6 release induced by TNF exposure in
vivo and in vitro (39,8,31,6), the relationship
between these two cytokines might be much
more complex than a simple causal system.
TNF and IL-6 but also TNF and IL-1(27) can
be induced separately.
It appears that these cytokines, which have
closely linked biological effects, each have
their own pattern of triggers or conditions
which regulate their release. Compared to
other mainly quantitative humoral systems,
like the clotting cascade or the complement
system, relations in the network of cytokines
might have much more distinguished qualita-
tive aspects.
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IL-6, IL-8 AND TNF PRODUCTION BY
CYTOKINE AND LIPOPOLYSACCHARIDE-
STIMULATED HUMAN RENAL CORTICAL
EPITHELIAL CELLS ZiV

ECKHARDT J. U. VON ASMUTH, MIEKE A. DENTENER, ^•'>•• -"• '
MIROSLAW CESKA' AND WIM A.BUURMAN 4 , « »rfK3iMJejk= -->.&«> .-7*,)i-
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Abstract ' ' • ' • • • • - • •' -' ^ - - - - • ••• - / • . - . . , ; • , . ; . . • • • ; . . , - . • , • . •

The capacity of renal epithelial cells to produce IL-6, IL-8 and TNF was investigated.
Cultures of explanted human renal cortical epithelial cells (RCEC) were established,
and cytokine-release and mRNA expression by these cells were measured. IL-6, IL-8

and TNF release were measured after stimulation with IL-1 p, TNF-rx, LPS and the phorbol
esther PMA. All these agents were found to induce increased release of all three cytokines.
Whilst no spontaneous TNF-release occurred, IL-6 and IL-8 were continuously released by
non-stimulated RCEC cultures. IL-ip was the most potent trigger enhancing both RCEC
cytokine release and expression of IL-6, IL-8 and TNF mRNA. Indomethacin, budesonide,
cyclosporin and FK 506 were tested for their influence on RCEC cytokine release. Only the
steroid budesonide appeared to reduce both spontaneous and IL-ip induced cytokine release.

Our data demonstrate stimulus specific release of IL-6, IL-8 and TNF by RCEC, and suggest
that cytokine cell-to-cell communication may be important in regulating inflammatory pro-
cesses in the kidney.
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Introduction

Renal allograft rejection, and a num-
ber of auto-immune syndromes can
cause life-threatening renal injury.

Cytokines are generally considered to be
mediators responsible for immune-injury
leading to progressive cell-death and organ
disfunction. Several lines of evidence sup-
port such a role for TNF in renal injury.
//j W/7TJ studies demonstrated that TNF trig-
gers toxicity of neutrophils (1,2) and eosin-
ophils (3), functions as a co-stimulatory fac-
tor for T-cells (4, 5), but can also induce
pro-inflammatory changes in endothelial
cells (6, 7), renal mesangial cells (8, 9) and
other non hematopoietic cells.
/n vivo, infusion of TNF was shown to
induce glomerular damage in rabbits (10), to
potentiate renal damage caused by ischemia
in rats (11), to accelerate renal disease and
mortality in a murine model for lupus neph-
ritis (12) and to cause exacerbation of anti-
body-mediated glomerular injury in rats
(13). Furthermore, a positive correlation of
renal expression of TNF mRNA with disease
activity in mice with lupus nephritis (12) and
rats with immune-complex glomerulone-
phritis has been described (14).
In a rat model for nephrotoxic serum ne-
phritis, inhibition of renal injury by adminis-
tration of anti-TNF antibodies was demon-
strated (15). In humans, presence of TNF and
IL-6 in serum (16-20) and increased renal
TNF and IL-6 mRNA expression (21, 22)
has been demonstrated during renal allo-
graft-rejection. Besides suggesting involve-
ment of TNF in inflammatory renal injury,
the presence of mRNA also raised the pos-
sibility that renal cells would produce and
secrete TNF and IL-6. TNF-production, both

in vi'/ro by monocytes or in v/Vo, is accompa-
nied by production of IL-6 and IL-8.
Although IL-6 and IL-8 have not been
described to be directly responsible for tis-
sue-injury, these cytokines act in concert
with TNF to modulate inflammatory pro-
cesses. IL-6 and IL-8 are released by hemo-
poietic as well as non-hemopoietic cells such
as endothelial cells and fibroblasts in
response to bacterial LPS, cytokines and
other stimuli (7, 23-26).
IL-6 is a multi-potential inflammatory cyto-
kine which induces acute phase protein syn-
thesis by the liver (27), maturation of B-cells
(28) and activation of T-cells (29). IL-6 has,
however, also an anti-inflammatory role by
down-regulating TNF-release upon LPS-
challenge (23). IL-8 mainly acts on neu-
trophils; IL-8 regulates transendothelial
migration (26, 30), and induces neutrophil
activation (31).

In this study, we investigated whether cul-
tured human RCEC can be triggered to
release IL-6, IL-8 and TNF. Furthermore, we
studied the regulation of the release of these
cytokines.

Material and methods • |

rh TNF-a was kindly provided by BASF/
Knoll AG. (Ludwigshafen, FRG). rhIL-iP
was a kind gift of Dr. S. Gillis (Immunex,
Seattle, WA). LPS (phenol extract of E. Coli
055:B5) and PMA were purchased from
Sigma (St. Louis, MO).

KCfiC cufrure
RCEC explant cultures were obtained using
previously described techniques (32). Brief-
ly, small biopsies from the human renal cor-
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tex were obtained from kidneys not suitable
for transplantation for technical reasons. The
capsula was removed and the cortex-tissue
was cut into small pieces, which were incu-
bated in 0.25% trypsin for 25 minutes at
37°C. The mixture was then filtered through
one layer of sterile gauze to remove glome-
ruli, the filtrate was centrifuged, and the pel-
let was resuspended in RPMI-1640 (Gibco
Europe, Paisley, Scotland) supplemented
with 10% heat-inactivated bovine calf serum
(BCS) (Hyclone, Logan, UT) and antibiotics.

The mixture was placed in fibronectin coated
(fibronectin kindly provided by Dr. J. van
Mourik, CLB, Amsterdam, The Netherlands)
tissue culture flasks (Costar, Cambridge,
MA). When confluent, the monolayers were
subcultured by harvesting the cells by addi-
tion of trypsin-EDTA (0.05%, 0.02% in Ca"
Mg" free PBS), and redistributed to new
flasks at a 1:3 subculture ratio. Cells were
redistributed 3 times before use in the experi-
ments.

The cultured renal cortical cells showed a
pavement-like monolayer morphology which
remained stable for 5 to 6 redistribution
cycles. Functional characteristics of subcul-
tures gained by above described procedures
have been extensively studied, showing that
these cells retain a number of functional
characteristics typical of the proximal tubule
(32). The cultured RCEC were characterized
by immunofluorescence examination.
No cells showed positive staining after incu-
bating TNF-activated monolayers with an
anti E-selectin mAb, excluding endothelial
cell contamination. Also, no cells showing
positive staining after incubation with an

anti-CD 14 mAb, excluding contamination
with mononuclear phagocytes. Bright fluo-
rescence, consistent with intermediate fila-
ments, was seen for all cells using an anti-
cytokeratin monoclonal antibody.
This monoclonal antibody staining pattern is
consistent with a homogenous primary cul-
ture of cells of epithelial origin.

Cu/fure o//tuman umfri'/i'ca/ vein
entfotfie/ta/ ce/fr (HUVEQ and /IUIFUM
derma/ ̂ 6ro A tote.
HUVEC were obtained by collagenase treat-
ment of the human umbilical vein. The cells
were cultured in fibronectin-coated tissue
culture flasks in RPMI-1640, supplemented
with 10% heat-inactivated human serum,
10% BCS, 50 ug/ml heparin (Sigma), 30
|ig/ml endothelial growth supplement (Col-
laborative Research Incorporated, Bedford,
MA) and antibiotics.

Endothelial cells were characterized by their
pavement-like monolayer morphology and
by positive staining with an anti E-selectin
mAb after 4 h incubation with TNF. Cells of
passage 3 to 4 were used for the experiments.

Human dermal fibroblasts (kindly provided
by the department of Human Genetics, Uni-
versity of Limburg, The Netherlands) were
propagated in RPMI-1640 supplemented
with 10% BCS and antibiotics in fibronectin
coated tissue culture flasks and characterized
by their spindle-like morphology. Endothe-
lial cell contamination was absent, as con-
cluded from negative staining with an anti
E-selectin mAb after 4 h incubation with
TNF. Cells of passage 6 to 10 were used for
the experiments.
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o/cyto&ine re/ease
HUVEC, RCEC, and human fibroblasts were
seeded at 10* cells/well in fibronectin-coated
96-well flat-bottom tissue culture plates
(Costar) in culture medium, one day prior to
s t i m u l a t i o n , i • . ' . . v — - . : • ; • • > • • • ; . - ^ > v - - r • • • • • -••

The cells were rinsed twice with RPMT-1640
and the medium was replaced by the appro-
priate agents in RPMI-1640 supplemented
with 10% BCS and antibiotics. Media and
preparations of TNF, IL-ip and PMA were
tested for endotoxin contamination by the
chromogenic limulus amoebocyte lysate
assay (Coatest, Kabi Diagnostica, Nykbping,
Sweden), and were found to contain less than
5 pg/ml LPS in final solutions. Supematants
were harvested and kept at -20"C until use in
the IL-6, IL-8 and TNF ELISA.

/£.-<$, /L-S and 7WF EL/S/4
The culture supernatant IL-6, IL-8 and TNF
concentrations were determined using previ-
ously described sandwich-ELISA for IL-6
(33), IL-8 (34) and TNF (35). In short,
96-well immuno maxisorp plates (Nunc,
Roskilde, Denmark) were coated with cyto-
kine-specific murine mAb; for IL-6 a newly
developed IL-6 specific mAb 5E1 was used.
rhIL-6, a generous gift from Prof. Dr. W.
Sebald (Physiologisch-Chemisches Institut
der Universitat, Wiirzberg, FRG), rhIL-8 and
rhTNF-a were used for standard titration
curves. Test samples were added.
Next polyclonal rabbit anti-human IL-6 anti-
serum and polyclonal rabbit anti-human
TNF-ot were added, followed by peroxidase
conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Jackson,
Westgrove, PA) for the IL-6 and TNF-ELISA
respectively. Phosphatase conjugated poly-
clonal goat anti-human IL-8 was used for the
IL-8 ELISA. O-Phenylene-diamine (Sigma)

was added as a substrate for peroxidase and
p-nitrophenyl phosphate (Sigma) as a sub-
strate for phosphatase. Photospectometry
was performed at 492 nm (IL-6 and TNF
ELISA) and 405 nm (IL-8 ELISA). The
ELISA lower detection limits were 10 pg/ml
IL-6, 100 pg/ml IL-8 and 10 pg/ml TNF-ot.

/"reparation and ana/ysis o//?A/A :i> < ;
RCEC were grown and stimulated as
described in 150 cnv tissue culture flasks
(Costar). Total cellular RNA was isolated as
described (36). RNA samples were treated as
recommended by Amersham and applied
onto a N* Membrane (Amersham, Buckin-
ghamshire, UK), using a Biodot apparatus
(Biorad, Richmond, CA). cDNA probes were
labeled with "P dCTP using the random
primer labeling kit of Boehringer Mannheim
(Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, FRG)
and hybridized to the blot (10" cpm/ml) as
described (37).

The IL-6 probe (1.3 kb HIII-EcoRl frag-
ment) was kindly provided by Dr. Aarden
(CLB, Amsterdam, Netherlands), the IL-8
probe (0.35 kb EcoRl fragment) was kindly
provided by Dr. I. Lindley (Sandoz, Wien,
Austria) and the actin probe (1.3 Pst frag-
ment) was kindly provided by Dr. Berkvens
(University of Leiden, Leiden, The Nether-
lands). Labeled bands were visualized by
autoradiography.

RESULTS
IfCBC produce /L-6, /L-« and 7WF
in response to c_yfo*i'ne.s, L/*5 and f A/A
IL-6, IL-8 and TNF release by cultured
explanted RCEC from four different donors
were measured after 18 h of stimulation with
different agents. In absence of stimulus,
nanograms per milliliter of both IL-6 and IL-
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unstimulated 100 ng/ml TNF 1 (ig/ml LPS 100 U/ml IL-1 lOOng/ml PMA

Donor:

IL-6 IL-8 TNF IL-6 IL-8 IL-6 IL-8 TNF IL-6 IL 8 TNF IL-6 1L-8 TNF

£ 1. 14±2 2.6±0.3 0 17±2 3.1±0.5 18*2 4.0±0.5 O.03±0.02 72*8 23*4.0 0.21*0.03 56±8 12±2.1 0.04±0.02

! 2. 10±l 2.1±0.4 0 18±1 3.8±0.7 11±2 5.7*0.2 0 66±7 17±0.9 0.01*0.01 43±6 16*1.7 0

3. 15±2 3.3*0.3 0 20±l 4.4*0.4 18±1 7.3±0.5 0.01*0.01 84*5 46*0.8 0.26*0.03 59*3 40*2.6 0.03*0.01

. 4. 17*1 3.6*1.0 0 22*1 5.2*1.0 19*1 9.6*2.0 0 90*4 37*3.2 0.02*0.01 57*5 31*2.8 0.01*0.01

/?CEC/rom /our dij^nen/ rfonorv H'f re cu/fum/ fo a </«!•
ji/y ay^x/ft* «//S/K>«H, ani jdmu/arerf wi'rt r/i? inrfica/<-</
a^n/j in one ejrperrmfnf. Su/vr7w/anf-5am/>/« nrne ro/-

fr /S Ziourj o/cu//uw. anrf /Z.-6, /L-8 and 7WF
jurerf /n u/^nrira/ jam/7/«. Dafa ane

a5 mean ± SD/rom/our m^aiunfmfnw

8 were present in the supernatant medium,
implicating a release of more than 1 ng of IL-
6 and IL-8 per 10' cells per hour fToWe 7).
Ongoing spontaneous IL-6 and IL-8 release
was found in the primary rn Wfno culture, and
remained stable up to six redistribution
cycles. Presence of IL-1 p, and to a lesser
extend presence of TNF and PMA during the
18 h incubation period induced clear increas-
es in IL-6 and IL-8 levels (Tafc/e /,).

In contrast to IL-6 and IL-8, no spontaneous
TNF release was measured. In part of the
cultures, stimulation with IL-ip and PMA
induced TNF release. TNF release was, in
comparison to IL-6 and IL-8 release, lower
and showed strong variation between cells
from different donors (Tafc/e /) .
IL-6, IL-8 and TNF supernatant concentra-
tions showed a near-linear increase during
the first 24 h of stimulation, with a lag-peri-

IL-6

IL-8

TNF

actin

IL-1B
+

Fjgurv ;• / / - / £ in<rr«i5« /L-6,
in RCEC cutorei.

t n l

RC£C j/imu/aw<//or J noun wi/n /00
a/7?/ £>/oti >v?nr run am/ nv/?ria'iz?a' wif
ajrir/ain r/iar /0fa/ KA

• « •

• • * * :

•si?

Par-
to
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T*« in/Iuelure o/MMiiuio-suppraiive agenU on /Z^/ iwAmrf cjrtoiine retain:

HUVEC Fibroblasts RCEC

IL-6 1L-8 IL-6 IL-8 IL-6 IL-8 TNF

No agent 5.4 ±0.9 15.0 ±1.1 25.0 ±3.7 20.2 ±2.0 25.5±4.7 11.0 + 1.3 0.27 ±0.04

Indomethacin 1O*M 5.4 ±0.6 14.4 ±1.5 17.9'± 1.5 21.0 ±5.9 26.0± 1.0 10.6 ±1.6 0.32 + 0.06

Budesonide 10'M 4.5±0.7 12.8'± 1.6 5.6'±0.4 11.9'±2.1 19.3'± 3.6 10.3 ± 1.8 O.13'±O.O3

Cyclosporin 10«M 4.3'±0.l 14.2±2.1 21.8±0.9 21.0±4.4 22.7±4.2 10.4* 1.8 0.24±0.06

FK506 10"M 5.0 ±0.5 14.5 ±2.3 24.0 ±0.5 20.5 ± 5.2 24.2+2.7 10.4 ±2.7 0.27 ±0.03

CW/j were s/imu/a/ed wifn /00tMn/ //.-(3/or /8 /tours. /mmuno-suppressive a^enff were <u ê</ roge/Aer wi/n //,-/.
/Z.-6, /Z.-S ami 7WF rr/eare were mttuurec/ in i^nfica/ jamp/es. ZXi/a are given tn ng^n/ aj mean ami 5D o/auatiru^/i-
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od of 1 to 2 h, whereafter cytokine secretion
in presence of stimuli exceeded spontaneous
secretion (data not shown). To investigate
whether increased RCEC cytokine release is
regulated at pre-transcriptional level, expres-
sion of mRNA for IL-6, IL-8 and TNF was
analyzed in unstimulated and in IL-1(3 stimu-
lated (100 U/ml for 2 hours) RCEC. Tran-
scripts for IL-6 and IL-8 were found in
unstimulated cultures (Fig. /) . Stimulation
with IL-lp induced a clear increase in the
expression mRNA encoding IL-6, IL-8 and
TNF content (Fig. / ) .

Comparison 0//L-6 an</ /L-S re/ease

Since HUVEC and fibroblast are well known
producers of both IL-6 and IL-8, we com-

pared the induction profile of IL-6 and IL-8
release by these cells and by RCEC. The
influence of 18 h stimulation with different
concentrations of TNF, LPS, IL-1 (3 and PM A
on IL-6 and IL-8 release was measured (fig.
2). Without stimulation, RCEC secreted both
IL-6 and IL-8, HUVEC secreted IL-8 only,
whereas fibroblast secreted majorly
IL-6.

The three cell-types showed an increased IL-
6 and IL-8 release in response to all 4 stimu-
li (Fig. 2). The highest amounts of IL-6 and
IL-8 release were seen after stimulation with
100 to 1000 U/ml IL-ip. RCEC and fibro-
blasts responded, in contrast to HUVEC,
very poorly to stimulation with LPS. A small
increase in both RCEC IL-6 and IL-8 release
was, however, found throughout all experi-

)««/ «C£C ( • Ine2: / / .-« <wd /L-S r«/eos« />>
uidicaln/ agents.
Ce//.t Mere jfimu/afed/or /8 Aourx and /t-tf and M.-8 concenmilions were delermined in jupemaran/-.sa»tpfei. Da/a are
ej9>rejjed as mean ± SD^rom /our measurement. //^D 6ars are nof jnown, rney/a// wi/nin r/te svm^o/. _
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ments in which LPS was used in this study.
Significant increases were generally reached
after stimulation with LPS-concentrations of
100 ng/ml or more (p<0.05, when compared
to unstimulated cultures as determined by the
unpaired two-tailed Student's /-test).

TNF release by RCEC was further character-
ized by measuring TNF release induced by
different concentrations of IL-ip, LPS and
PMA. Identical experiments were performed
with RCEC from three different donors.
Considerable variation in the sensitivity of
different cultures for IL-113, LPS and PMA in
respect to TNF release was found, which
probably explains the near-absent TNF-
release found by cells from two out of four
donors tested in the experiment presented in
table 1.

Maximal TNF release measured in different
RCEC cultures after activation with high
amounts of IL-1 and PMA was more consis-
tent and reached about 1 to 1.5 ng/ml (Fig. 5).
High concentrations of LPS consistently
induced some TNF release, but the TNF-
concentrations reached were usually below
100 pg/ml.

cyc/osporin a/irf FAf 50<5 on /L-<5, /L-S an</
TNF re/ease
To investigate whether cytokine release by
RCEC, human fibroblast and HUVEC can be
regulated by known immuno-suppressive
compounds, we measured spontaneous and
IL-ip induced IL-6, IL-8 and TNF release in
presence of the cyclo-oxygenase pathway
inhibitor indomethacin, the glucocorticoid
budesonide, the cyclic endecapeptide cyclo-

sporin and the macrolide FK 506. For each
drug, three concentrations in a range effec-
tive in odier in viVro models (38-41) were
chosen. Table 2 shows the effects of the most
effective concentration of each drug. No
major reduction were found.
Cyclosporin tended to reduce cytokine-
release, but reached significance only for
HUVEC IL-6 release. Budesonide more
clearly reduced both IL-ip induced (7bWe 2J
and unstimulated (data not shown) cytokine
release; effects of 10'M budesonide were
most apparent for fibroblast IL-6 release and
RCEC TNF release whilst a 25% reduction in
RCEC IL-6 release was measured (TaWe 2).
Indomethacin and other cyclo-oxygenase
pathway inhibitors can increase IL-1 and
TNF release by different cell-types (40, 42).
Increases in IL-lp induced RCEC TNF-
release induced by indomethacin, as meas-
ured in our model, were to small to be con-
clusive. In contrast, 10'M indomethacin
induced a small reduction in fibroblast IL-6
release.

Discussion

In this study we presented evidence that
RCEC of human tubule origin can express
mRNA encoding IL-6, IL-8 and TNF, and
secrete these proteins. RCEC were able to
respond to primary (LPS), secondary (IL-ip
or TNF) stimulus, and to direct activation of
protein kinase C by the phorbol esther PMA
in a time and stimulus dependent fashion.
The amount of IL-6 and IL-8 released by
activated RCEC was similar to the amounts
produced under identical conditions by endo-
thelial cells and fibroblasts, known strong
producers of IL-6 and IL-8 (7, 24-26). RCEC
thus seem to be capable of producing rele-
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vant amounts of IL-6, IL-8 and TNF, impli-
cating that, in the human kidney, the 'tuning'
of inflammatory processes triggered by IL-6,
IL-8 and TNF may depend on contributions
from cells of different sources, including
resident interstitial mononuclear phagocytes
(43), newly recruited mononuclear cells and
other leukocytes, endothelial cells, fibro-
blasts and renal tubular epithelial cells.
Besides functioning as a specific target dur-
ing allograft rejection (44, 45), which can be
involved in antigen-presentation (46, 47),
RCEC can play a role in regulating inflam-
matory processes.

Leukocyte-recruitment, mediated by TNF-
induced expression of adhesion molecules,
neutrophil migration, mediated by an IL-8
gradient, and activation of lymphocytes,
monocytes and neutrophils, mediated by
local presence of IL-6, IL-8 and TNF, are
processes in which direct participation of
RCEC could be relevant. These contributions
of RCEC may have particular importance in
renal allograft rejection, where these cells
are the primary stimulus for leukocyte acti-
vation. However, also in other types of tubu-
lo-interstitial disease including pyeloneph-
ritis, vasculitis and allergic interstitial
nephritis, renal tubular epithelial cytokine
release could be involved.

Documentations of primary epithelial cell
cultures from a human organ expressing and
secreting cytokines like IL-6, IL-8 or TNF
are limited. IL-6 release has been shown by
freshly isolated human dermal cells (48) and
by human intestinal epithelial cells (49).
IL-8 expression and release have been
described in human retinal pigment epithelia
(50). TNF production is, besides in some
tumor cells (51, 52), very rare in non-hemo-
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poietic cells. Our data, and recent data on
RCEC secretion and expression of IL-8 (53)
and TNF (22), thus extend the range of cell
populations capable of IL-8 and TNF
release. Additional evidence for a role for
renal epithelial cells in producers of IL-6
comes from data on IL-6 release by rat
mesangial cells (54-56) and by human renal
cell carcinoma (57, 58).

The signal-transduction pathways which are
involved in eliciting IL-6, IL-8 and TNF pro-
duction are still unclear. For fibroblasts two
independent pathways of IL-6 gene activa-
tion have been described; a protein kinase
C-dependent and a cAMP-dependent signal
transduction pathway (25). It seems clear
that cytokine-release signal transduction
pathways may vary depending on: A) the
stimulus eliciting cytokinc release (24, 59),
B) the phenotype of the cell involved (59),
and C) the cytokine which is released (60,
61). The latter finding is stressed by the
clearly different induction profiles of IL-6
and TNF release by mononuclear phagocytes
(23, 59, 62).

In parallel, we found that RCEC TNF-release
differs from RCEC IL-6 and IL-8 release and
from TNF-release by human mononuclear
cells: Unstimulated RCEC show no TNF-
release, but constitutively release high
amounts of IL-6 and IL-8.
The concentrations of IL-1P and PMA need-
ed for RCEC TNF-release were much higher
than concentrations needed for RCEC IL-6
and IL-8 release, and for monocyte TNF
release (23, 59, 63). TNF-release was, in
contrast to IL-6 and IL-8, very heterogenous
among RCEC from different donors; a find-
ing which has also been described by Yard et
al. (22). As for monocyte TNF-release, this

inter-individual variatiqn was linked to stim-
ulus-sensitivity rather then to the potential to
release TNF after maximal activation (64).
Finally, LPS was, even at high concentra-
tions, a very weak stimulus for RCEC TNF,
IL-6 and IL-8 release. This might be related
to the absence of surface-CD 14 on RCEC,
which is known to mediate activation of
monocytes by low amounts of LPS (63, 65).
In endothelial cells, which also lack CD 14
expression, serum-derived soluble CD 14
mediates LPS-activation (66, 67).
Why RCEC are less sensitive to LPS than
endothelial cells, remains to be elucidated.

Since IL-1 induced RCEC TNF release, and
stimulation with TNF triggers RCEC IL-6
and IL-8 release, TNF could be a second
mediator for IL-1 induced IL-6 and IL-8
release. Addition of an excess of an inhibito-
ry anti-TNF mAb did, however, not decrease
IL-1 induced RCEC IL-6 and IL-8 release
(data not shown), arguing against an impor-
tant role for endogenous TNF release as a
mediator for IL-1 induced RCEC IL-6 and
IL-8 release. Furthermore, we investigated
whether IL-6, which acts as an inhibitor of
TNF-release in monocytes (23), has such a
role in our model. Neither (pre)incubation
with up to 1000 ng/ml IL-6, nor presence of
an inhibitory anti IL-6 mAb, however, influ-
enced IL-1 induced TNF release (data not
shown). PGE2 is another potential inhibitor
of RCEC TNF release. PGEj is released by
LPS and cytokine stimulated rat mesangial
cells (68, 69), and reduces LPS induced TNF
release by the same cells (69).
We measured, however, no clear influence of
the cyclo-oxygenase pathway inhibitor indo-
methacin on unstimulated or IL-1 induced
RCEC cytokine-release, suggesting no major
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role for PGE2 and other cyclo-oxygenase
pathway products in our model. Further, we
investigated whether budesonide, cyclospor-
in and FK 506, drugs which are used to pre-
vent allograft rejection, reduce renal cyto-
kine-release. Only the steroid budesonide
inhibited cytokine release by RCEC and
other cells. Budesonide induced reductions
did, however, not exceed 50%, which is in
contrast with the nearly complete steroid
induced abrogation of TNF release by mono-
nuclear phagocytes stimulated with endotox-
in (41, 70). Incomplete inhibition of the
release of neutrophil chemotactic activity by
IL-1 stimulated renal epithelial cell cultures
by corticosteroids has been reported previ-
ously (71). Whether these findings implicate
principle differences between mononuclear
phagocytes and renal epithelial cells in
regard to their sensitivity to corticosteroids
remains to be illucidated.

IL-6, IL-8 and TNF are multi-functional
cytokines and important mediators of inflam-
matory processes. The capacity of RCEC to
release these cytokines, as demonstrated in
this study, argues for a model in which renal
tubular epithelial cells are actively engaged
in regulating inflammation. Which steps in
the interaction between renal tubular cells
and neighboring cells during inflammation
finally lead to progressive tissue-damage and
loss of renal function, appears to be a prob-
lem with increasing complexity.
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Chapter 3.3 ' ^ ^ ^ 4

ANTAGONISTIC EFFECTS OF LIPOPOLY-
SACCHARIDE (LPS) BINDING PROTEIN AND
BACTERICIDAL/PERMEABILITY-INCREASING
PROTEIN ON LPS-INDUCED CYTOKINE
RELEASE BY MONONUCLEAR PHAGOCYTES

COMPETITION FOR BINDING TO LPS * • i,.:.Hi - - , ^ >

MIEK.E A. DENTENER*. ECKHARDT J.U. VON ASMUTH, GABY J.M. FRANCOT,
MARIAN N. MARRA" AND W1M A. BUURMAN

Drsmres, (/mVersi'ry Wos/w/a/ Afoorfric/if,
/ / J C , Pa /o /4 / /o , C A f 5 i 4 • -• ••; • - ^ ^ .<r"̂

799J, 75/.-/25S-4265 iW ,^! - / •

A b s t r a c t ••• .• ^ • - - •;• ' "' " o . ; '••'•• •• ' ' • •

Serum proteins play an important role in lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced cell activa-
tion. The LPS binding protein (LBP) enhances cellular responses to LPS whereas the
polymorphonuclear leucocyte product bactericidal/permeability-increasing protein

(BPI) inhibits LPS-induced cell activation. In this study the influences of LBP and BPI, two
proteins with opposite effects, but with considerable sequence homology, on LPS-induced
mononuclear phagocytic cell cytokine release was studied. LBP was shown to enhance LPS-
induced tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-a, interleukin (IL)-6 and IL-8 release by mononuclear
phagocytic cells, whereas BPI inhibited the release of these cytokines. Furthermore, the
effects of LBP and BPI on LPS-induced cytokine release by mononuclear phagocytic cells
were shown to be counteractive. BPI interfered with the enhancing effect of LBP on the LPS-
induced cytokine release. At high LBP to BPI ratios, BPI could no longer inhibit LBP induced
enhancement. In accordance, increasing concentrations of BPI abrogated the LBP effect. Next
it was shown that LBP and BPI compete for binding to LPS, by using an assay system that
detects binding of free BPI to an anti-BPI monoclonal antibody (mAb). LPS prevented bind-
ing of BPI to anti BPI mAb, whereas preincubation of LPS with LBP prevented the LPS-
induced inhibition. Also it was observed that both BPI and LBP inhibited LPS activity in the
chromogenic LAL assay. We conclude from this study that LBP and BPI have counteractive
effects upon LPS-induced mononuclear phagocytic cell cytokine release, by competing for
binding to LPS.
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Introduction

LPS is known to activate a number of
cell types such as PMN, mononucle-
ar phagocytes and endothclial cells.

Serum proteins have been found to play an
important role in LPS-mediated cell activa-
tion. Among these proteins is LPS binding
protein (LBP), a 60 kDa acute phase reac-
tant, which is also present in normal plasma
(1, 2). This glycoprotein facilitates binding
of LPS to CD14, a newly described receptor
for LPS (3).

The presence of LBP increases the capacity
of LPS 1) to prime PMN (4-6), 2) to induce
cytokine release by mononuclear phagocytes
(3, 7-9), and 3) to induce IgM expression by
a CD14 transfected pre-B cell line 7OZ/3
(10). In addition to LBP, a new group of
serum proteins with LPS opsonizing activity
for binding to CD 14, called 'septin', has
been described (11).

Also LPS inhibiting proteins have been
reported. PMN produce the very potent bac-
lericidal/permeability-increasing protein
(BPI) which is stored in the azurophilic gran-
ule (12), but is also expressed on the cell sur-
face (13, 14). This protein was shown to bind
to LPS with high affinity (15-17), to induce
bacterial killing (18, 19), and to inhibit
effects of LPS in several in vitro settings.
BPI inhibits LPS-induced PMN priming,
TNF-ct production in whole blood and acti-
vation of procoagulant proteases in Limulus
amebocyte lysates (13, 20-22). BPI and LBP,
two proteins with opposite effects upon LPS
activation, have considerable sequence
homology (1, 2, 23-25).
Furthermore, both bind to the lipid A part of
LPS (7, 13,20,26,27).

In this study, we investigated whether LBP
and BPI affect, besides the LPS-induced
TNF-a release, also the LPS-induced IL-6
and IL-8 release by mononuclear phagocy-
tes. Furthermore we investigated the func-
tional relationship between LBP and BPI on
LPS-induced cytokine release. Our data indi-
cate that the properties of LBP and BPI are
counteractive.

These data prompted us to investigate wheth-
er these counteractive effects could be
explained by competition for binding to LPS.

Materials and Methods •• ••

Human rTNF-a was kindly provided by
BASF/Knoll Ag (Ludwigshafen, FRG);
human rIL-6 by Prof. W. Sebald, (Physiolo-
gisch-Chemisches Institut der Universitat,
Wurzburg, FRG); human rIL-8 by Dr. I. Lin-
dley (Sandoz Forschungsinstitut, Vienna);
and human rlL-lp" by Dr. S. Gillis (Immu-
nex, Seattle, WA). LPS (from £scnencn«a
co/i, serotype 055:B5), the phorbol ester
PMA and polymyxin B sulfate were pur-
chased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO).
Macrophage serum-free medium (M0-SFM)
was obtained from GIBCO Europe (Paisley,
Scotland). Human serum (HS) obtained from
the local blood bank, was pooled, sterilized
by a 0.2 urn filter, heated to 56°C for 30 min-
utes and stored at 4°C. HS contained <5
pg/ml endotoxin, as determined in the chro-
mogenic LAL assay (Kabi Pharmacia,
Molndal, Sweden). Human rBPI was pro-
duced by transfected Chinese hamster ovary
cells and was purified sequentially by ion
exchange column and by size exclusion col-
umn. Human rLBP was produced by the
transfected human embryonic kidney cell
line 293 EBNA provided by Invitrogen (San
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Diego, CA). The conditioned medium con-
tained +2.5 |!g/ml human rLBP. A BPI neu-
tralizing mAb 4E3 was obtained by injecting
mice with human rBPI followed by classical
procedures. The selection and properties of
the mAb will be discussed in detail else-
where. In short, the antibody was selected on
basis of the following properties 1) reactivity
with human rBPI, 2) inhibition of the biolog-
ical property of BPI to reduce the LPS-
induced cell activation, as measured by
mononuclear phagocytic cell TNF-ct release,
and 3) inhibition by LPS of mAb reactivity
to BPI. An antiserum to BPI was obtained by
immunizing rabbits with human rBPI. This
anti-BPI antiserum did not cross-react with
human rLBP as tested in ELISA assay.

through ice cold HS. PMN contamination of
the cell suspension was less than 5%.

Endotoxin was measured using Chromogen-
ic Limulus Amebocyte Lysate assay, per-
forming the assay as described by the manu-
facturer (Kabi Pharmacia). For measurement
of endotoxin content in serum, the serum
was heated to 75°C for 5 minutes, to inacti-
vate all serum proteins. v

Ce/fa
The monocytic cell line Mono Mac 6 was
obtained from DSM (Braunschweig, FRG)
(28). Human peripheral blood mononuclear
phagocytes, obtained from buffy coats of
healthy volunteers, kindly provided by the
local blood bank, were isolated as described
(29). In short, mononuclear cell suspensions
obtained after Lymphoprep (Nycomed, Oslo,
Norway) centrifugation were allowed to
clump by low speed centrifugation at 4°C.
Cell clumps, consisting for 80 to 95% of
mononuclear phagocytes, were separated
from the rest of the cells by sedimentation

LPS, LBP and BPI were resuspended in M0-
SFM or in medium consisting of RPMI 1640
(GIBCO) and 10% HS. These reagents,
alone or in combination were added in 96-
well flat bottom tissue culture plates (Costar,
Cambridge, MA) reaching an end volume of
150 jil/well, and incubated for 30 minutes at
37°C. Mononuclear phagocytic cells or
Mono Mac 6 cells were washed five times to
remove all serum-components, resuspended
in the required medium and subsequently
added to the plates (10" cells/ml mononucle-
ar phagocytes or 4*10* cells/ml Mono Mac
6, 50|il/well). Indicated concentrations of the
reagents in the experiments refer to the con-
centrations at the beginning of the cell incu-
bation, which were 75% of the pre-incuba-
tion concentrations. After 18 h incubation at
37°C, supernatants were harvested and kept
at -20°C until use in the cytokine specific
ELISA.

Compertrive assay /or LPS A/nding o/
and B/7
Competition of LBP and BPI for binding to
LPS was assayed with BPI specific mAb
4E3. This mAb recognizes only free BPI and
does not interact with BPI that has formed a
complex with LPS. The assay measures the
influence of LBP on LPS-induced inhibition
of binding of BPI to anti BPI mAb 4E3.
96-well immuno maxisorp plates (Nunc,
Roskilde, Denmark) were coated overnight
at 4°C with 4E3. A concentration range of
LPS was preincubated 30 minutes at 37°C,
with different concentrations of LBP. Next,
human rBPI (40 pg/ml) was added and the
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mixture was further incubated 30 minutes at reagents were performed in assay buffer,
37°C. Subsequently the mixture of reagents consisting of 50 mM Tris, pH 7.4, 150 mM
was added to the plates and incubated 1 h at NaCl, 0.05% tween 20, 1 Hg/ml polymyxin
room temperature. Washing and dilution of B sulfate. Assay buffer contained ±10 ng/ml
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endotoxin. Plates were developed with poly-
clonal anti-BPI and peroxidase conjugated
goat anti-rabbit IgG (Jackson ImmunoRe-
search, Westgrove, PA). TMB (KPL, Gai-
thersburg MD) was used as a substrate for
peroxidase. Photospectometry was per-
formed at 450 nm. - Y ' "̂  ' ""

7WF-O, /L-6 anrf /L-« EL/S/4 ^ " ^
Cytokine concentrations in the culture super-
natants were determined using sandwich-
ELISA for TNF-a (30), IL-6 (31) and IL-8
(32). In short, 96-well immuno maxisorp
plates (Nunc) were coated overnight at 4°C
with cytokine specific murine mAb. Human
rTNF-a, human rIL-6 and human rIL-8 were
used for standard titration curves. Test sam-
ples were added and incubated for 2 to 3 h at
room temperature. Polyclonal rabbit anti-
human TNF-a, anti-human IL-6 and anti-
human IL-8 antiserum were followed by per-
oxidase conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG
(Jackson). TMB (KPL) was used as a sub-
strate for peroxidase. Photospectometry was
performed at 450 nm. The lower detection
level of ELISA was 20 pg/ml for TNF-a, 10
pg/ml for IL-6 and 10 pg/ml for IL-8.

Results

Influences of LBP and BPI on LPS-induced
mononuclear phagocytic cell cytokine
release.
The influences of LBP and BPI on LPS-
induced TNF-a, IL-6 and IL-8 release by
mononuclear phagocytes were studied. To
this end a concentration range of LPS was
preincubated for 30 minutes at 37°C with
60 ng/ml LBP or 20 ng/ml BPI and added to
mononuclear phagocytic cells either under
serum-free conditions or in presence of 10%

HS. Cytokine release by mononuclear phag-
ocytic cells was shown to be strongly depen-
dent upon presence of serum (fig. /) .
The enhancing effect of serum was less pro-
nounced at higher LPS concentrations (10-
100 ng/ml). Addition of LBP to different
concentrations of LPS, in absence of serum,
strongly enhanced mononuclear phagocytic
cell TNF-a, IL-6 and IL-8 release, resulting
in cytokine release comparable to that
observed in presence of 10% HS (Fig. M).
In presence of serum, LBP did not influence
LPS-induced cytokine release. •',, " " '".•"•_;

BPI inhibited mononuclear phagocytic cell
TNF-a, IL-6 and IL-8 release partially in the
LPS range from 1 pg to 10-100 ng/ml,
depending on the cytokine studied, in pres-
ence of 10% HS (Fig. 7B^. Using higher BPI
concentrations, up to 3 ^g/ml, the inhibitory
effect of BPI was enhanced, although never a
complete inhibition was observed (data not
shown).

Under serum-free conditions no inhibitory
effect of BPI was observed. BPI did not
reduce mononuclear phagocytic cell TNF-a-
release in response to IL-ip and PMA in
presence of serum (data not shown), indicat-
ing that BPI selectively reduced LPS-in-
duced mononuclear phagocytic cell respons-
es. Neither LBP nor BPI induced detectable
amounts of mononuclear phagocytes cyto-
kine release in absence of LPS (Fig. 7).

A minor contamination of mononuclear
phagocytic cell preparation with PMN could
lead to PMN produced BPI, which may
obscure the effect of exogenous BPI in the
described serum-free experiments. Therefore
the effect of BPI under serum-free conditions
on the LPS-induced cytokine release by the
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monocytic cell line Mono Mac 6 was investi-
gated. This cell line responds to relative high
LPS concentrations by releasing cytokines
(33). In these experiments, BPI substantially
reduced LPS-induced IL-6 release (Fig. 2).
These data showed that BPI can, also in the
absence of serum, inhibit LPS-mediated cell
activation.

ejects o/ LBP awrf fl/7 on

The observation that BPI and LBP have
opposite effects upon LPS-induced cytokine
release by mononuclear phagocytic cells and
the reports that LBP and BPI, proteins with
considerable sequence homology (25), both
bind to lipid A part of LPS (26, 27) prompt-
ed us to investigate whether the effects of
BPI and LBP are counteractive.
The influence of BPI on LBP-enhanced
mononuclear phagocytic cell cytokine
release by LPS was studied by pre-incuba-

tion (30 minutes at 37°C) a concentration
range of LBP and LPS (1 ng/ml) in the pres-
ence or absence of BPI (3 ng/ml).
Fig. 3A shows that LBP, in a concentration
dependent manner, enhanced LPS-induced
TNF-ct, IL-6 and IL-8 release. The presence
of BPI reduced the enhancement of the
response induced by LBP. BPI could no
longer reduce LBP induced enhancement at a
LBP concentration of 600 ng/ml. ;,,̂ ;;v

Next, the influence of increasing concentra-
tions of BPI on the enhancement by LBP
(60 ng/ml) of the cellular responses to LPS
(5 ng/ml) was studied.
In accordance with above mentioned data,
BPI, even at higher concentrations, did not
inhibit LPS-induced cytokine release by
mononuclear phagocytic cells (Fig. iB).
However, BPI reduced the LBP enhanced
cytokine release in a concentration depen-
dent manner. At a BPI concentration of
3 (ig/ml, there was no difference between
LPS-induced cytokine release in the absence
or presence of LBP. These results show that
LBP and BPI have counteractive properties
upon LPS-induced cell activation.

LBP and BP/ compete/or Aim/ing to LPS.
Next, it was investigated if the described
counteractive effects of LBP and BPI upon
LPS-induced cell activation were caused by
competition for binding to LPS. To this end
an assay was developed; competition of LBP
and BPI for LPS binding was assayed by
means of BPI specific mAb 4E3. This mAb,
coated on the bottom of a 96-well plate, can
only recognize free BPI and does not interact
with BPI that has formed a complex with
LPS. Binding of BPI to 4E3 was detected
with polyclonal anti-BPI and peroxidase
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conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG. —^ - ence or absence of LBP. The data showed
The influence of LPS on BPI binding to the that LPS prevented binding of BPI to 4E3
anti-BPI mAb 4E3 was measured in the pres- (Fig. 4). Addition of LBP abrogated the LPS-
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of the assay buffer, addition of LBP induced
a substantial enhancement of BPI binding to
anti-BPI mAb. These data indicate that LBP
and BPI compete for binding to LPS, prob-
ably by binding to or nearby the same epi-
tope.

/n/7uences o/BP/ and LBP on
in fne Cnro/nogeni'c L/1L assa>
Since LBP and BPI appeared to react with
related or identical epitopes on LPS, it was
of interest to see whether also LBP, like BPI
(20,21) interfered with the activity of LPS in
the LAL assay. Therefore, LPS (100 pg/ml)
was incubated for 30 minutes at 37°C with
different concentrations of LBP or BPI.
Both proteins, LBP at 1.5 Ug/ml and BPI at
3 ng/ml completely prevented the activation
of procoagulant proteases in the L;/nu/u.s-
amebocyte lysates by LPS

mediated inhibition of BPI binding. This
effect appeared to be both LPS and LBP con-
centration dependent. Even at LPS concen-
trations as low as 10 ng/ml, the LPS content

Discussion

In this study we showed that LBP functions
as a general enhancer of LPS-induced cell
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activation. Besides LPS-induced release of
TNF-a by mononuclear phagocytes (3, 7-9),
also release of IL-6 and IL-8 was enhanced.
These data are further supported by data of
others showing that LBP enhances LPS-
induced priming of PMN (4-6) and IgM
expression by CD14 transfected 70Z/3 cells
(10). The presence of HS also enhanced
LPS-induced cytokine release strongly and
addition of LBP under these conditions did
not further enhance LPS-induced cytokine
release. These data suggest that in human
serum, LBP and septin (11), which both
opsonize LPS for binding to CD14, are avail-
able in adequate amounts to opsonize all
exogenous LPS. In serum a balance will exist
between several LPS activity regulating pro-
teins, among which soluble CD 14 described
to inhibit LPS activation (34, 35). Presence
of these proteins could be the explanation for
the observation that cytokine release in pres-
ence of serum-free medium supplemented
with LBP is not exactly equal to cytokine
release in presence of 10% HS.

BPI was shown to partially block, not only
the LPS-induced release of TNF-a (13, 21,
22), but also the release of IL-6 and IL-8 by
mononuclear phagocytic cells in presence of
serum. In contrast, under serum-free condi-
tions no effect of BPI was detected. The rel-
atively high concentrations of LPS that are
required to induce cytokine release under
serum-free conditions might trigger a mech-
anism of LPS induced activation of mononu-
clear phagocytes, that is independent of
CD14, LBP and BPI (31).
Another explanation for the lack of effect of
BPI under serum-free conditions could be
that a minor contamination with PMN of the
mononuclear phagocytic cell suspension

might be responsible for endogenously pro-
duced BPI, which could obscure the effect of
exogenous BPI. This last hypothesis was
confirmed by the observation that the LPS-
induced IL-6 release, under serum-free con-
ditions, of the monocytic cell line Mono Mac
6 was significantly inhibited by BPI. It is
therefore concluded that BPI can inhibit the
LPS-induced cytokine release by mononu-
clear phagocytes, in the presence and in the
absence of serum.

Furthermore we showed that the effects of
LBP and BPI on LPS-induced cytokine
release by mononuclear phagocytic cells are
counteractive. BPI, concentration dependent-
ly, interfered with the enhancing effect of
LBP on the LPS-induced cytokine release.
At high LBP to BPI ratios, BPI could no
longer block the LBP-induced enhancement.
In accordance, it was shown that increasing
concentrations of BPI abrogated the LBP
effect.

The antagonistic effects of LBP and BPI can
explain the above discussed observation that
BPI, in presence of serum, only partially
inhibited the LPS-induced cytokine release.
The LBP present in serum has an antagonis-
tic influence upon the exogenously added
BPI. Furthermore this phenomenon could
explain the observations of Aida et al. that
PMN are not able to inactivate LPS in pres-
ence of plasma (36). In line with the sugges-
tion of the authors we hypothesize that LBP
protects LPS against inactivation by BPI,
produced by activated PMN.

Since both LBP and BPI are known to bind
to the lipid A part of LPS (7, 13, 20, 26, 27),
we investigated whether the antagonistic
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effect was based on a competitive binding of
LBP and BPI to LPS. Using an assay system
that consisted of a detection system for free
BPI, we are the first to show that BPI and
LBP compete for binding to LPS. Moreover,
the fact that both BPI (20, 21) and LBP
inhibit LPS activity in the LAL assay pro-
vide further evidence for the theory that
these two proteins bind to the same or near
the same region on the LPS molecule. We
therefore conclude that the observed antago-
nistic effects of LBP and BPI on LPS
induced cytokine release by mononuclear
phagocytic cells, can be explained by compe-
tition of LBP and BPI for binding to LPS.

Responses of cells to relatively low concen-
trations of LPS is mediated via the glycosyl-
phosphatidylinositol anchored membrane
protein CD 14, which is strongly expressed
on mononuclear phagocytes (37) and weakly
on PMN (4). Interaction of LPS with CD 14
is facilitated by LBP and by septin.
Here we showed that BPI may interfere in
this signal transduction pathway by compet-
ing with LBP for binding to LPS and thus
interfering with the LPS-LBP complex inter-
action with CD 14. Both LBP and BPI were
shown to be involved not only in LPS-
induced TNF-oe release (3, 7-9, 13, 21, 22),
but also in LPS-induced IL-6 and IL-8
release, as was also recently described for
CD 14 (31). The fact that CD 14 mediates
LPS effects primarily at low LPS concentra-
tions explains the observation that the effects
of LBP and BPI upon LPS-induced cytokine
release were absent at high LPS concentra-
tions.

Since the observation that LBP and BPI have
antagonistic effects upon LPS-induced cell

activation we expect that the balance
between these two proteins determines LPS
activity under physiological conditions. The
role of septin in this process needs to be elu-
cidated. The nature of these proteins influ-
encing LPS activity is quite different. BPI is
rapidly produced by PMN in response to
LPS and other stimuli, although only a small
part is reported to be released (12, 13). LBP
on the other hand is an acute phase reactant,
which is continuously present in plasma, that
increases with slower kinetics (2). Septin is
also reported to be constitutively present in
plasma (11).

Summarizing, in this study we investigated
the functional relationship between LBP and
BPI, two proteins involved in the response to
gram-negative bacteria with considerable
sequence homology, but with opposite
effects. LBP and BPI were shown to have
antagonistic effects upon the LPS-induced
TNF-a, IL-6 and IL-8 release by mononucle-
ar phagocytic cells, by competition for bind-
ing to LPS.
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EVIDENCE FOR ENDOCYTOSIS OF
E-SELECTIN IN HUMAN ENDOTHELIAL
CFII S

ECKHARDT J.U. VON ASMUTH, EDGAR F. SMEETS, LEO A. GINSEL', ^ >
JOS J.M.ONDERWATER", JET F.M. LEEUWENBERG, WIM A. BUURMAN >< j

o/CeW Bio/ogy a/ttf Wis(o/ogy, f/mVersz'/y o/M/'megen, A'";' ••.'•* -̂
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£ur. 7./iwmiinot 7P92, 22: 2579-2526

Summary . . =" . • • « - - i y . - • « - •••; ^ . [ - - . • . , • • . . . . • • • - - . . .-.,. -

E-selectin is an inducible adhesion molecule on endothelial cells. The internalization of
this glycoprotein was investigated on TNF-activated cultured human umbilical vein
endothelial cells (HUVEC). Kinetics of inter cellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1)

were studied in parallel-experiments. Internalization studies were performed with radioiodi-
nated antibodies in an acid-elution endocytosis assay, and by immunohistology; both
approaches gave equivalent results. ['"I]ENA1, a mAb specific for E-selectin, was inter-
nalized at a rate of approximately 1.7% of the membrane-bound [ '"I ]mAb per minute. In con-
trast, less than 0.1% of membrane bound ['"IJRR1/1, a mAb specific for ICAM-1, was inter-
nalized per minute. TNF-activated HUVEC were immuno-stained and examined by
light-microscopy (LM) and electron microscopy (EM). LM revealed presence of ENA1, but
not RR1/1, after 30 minutes of incubation with these mAb's in cytoplasmic vesicles, which
were characterized as multivesicular bodies by EM. Without previous mAb-exposure of the
endothelial cells, both high amounts of E-selectin and BSA complexed to colloidal gold, used
as a marker for fluid phase internalization, were detected in the same organdies, thus arguing
against mAb interaction induced E-selectin internalization. Furthermore, the amount of
E-selectin surface expression was not influenced by ongoing mAb presence, also arguing
against mAb interference with normal E-selectin kinetics.

Taken together, these results indicate that TNF-activated HUVEC constirutively internalize
E-selectin. Physiological significance of E-selectin internalization in the regulation of
E-selectin membrane-expression, and in clearing E-selectin ligands from the circulation,
needs further investigation. . . , r . ?- --:;•-_-..:-•. .,>T •.-•<- ».-... '. ---. -•-- -.> ;-. >
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Introduction .

E-selectin (consensus term for ELAM-
1/LECAM2 (1)) is a 115kD mem-
brane glycoprotein (2) which is tran-

siently expressed on human endothelial cells
after activation with TNF, IL-1 and bacterial
LPS (2-5).

E-selectin is engaged in the adherence of
neutrophil granulocytes (2 ,6), a subpopula-
tion of monocytes (7, 8) and skin homing
T-cells (9, 10) to activated endotheiium.
In contrast with CD 18 mediated adhesion,
E-selectin offers a venous shear stress resis-
tent, temperature insensitive anchoring (11,
12), for which neutrophil L-selectin (13)
(consensus term for MEL14/LECAM1 (1)),
and glycolipids and glycoproteins containing
sialylated Lewis x tetrasaccharide-moieties
(14-16) might function as a ligand. Neu-
trophil interaction with E-selectin does not
play a role in activating neutrophil oxidative
burst activity (17, 18) or in mediating neu-
trophil transmigration (13), although neu-
trophil CDllb/CD18 membrane expression
and adhesive capacities are increased after
interaction with E-selectin (19).

E-selectin is, together with the largely
homologous adhesion molecules L-selectin
and P-selectin, composed of an amino-termi-
nal lectin-like domain followed by an epider-
mal growth factor-like domain and six repet-
itive motifs, related to those found in
complement-binding proteins.
E-selectin has a trans-membrane domain and
a short cytoplasmic tail (20). Biosynthetic
labeling experiments performed by Bevilac-
qua et al. (20) and Smeets et al. [E.F. Smects,
submitted for publication] demonstrated that
the E-selectin molecule has a short half-life.

since labeled E-selectin molecules were
largely lost 3 hours after labeling was termi-
nated. Apparently, E-selectin molecules are
not stably expressed on the cell-surface.
Presence of a tyrosine residue in the intra-
cellular tail of E-selectin has led to the
hypothesis that E-selectin might be internal-
ized via clathnn coated pits (20).

The present study was undertaken to investi-
gate the kinetics of the E-selectin molecule.
Using the E-selectin specific mAb ENA1 (6)
as a marker, we demonstrated that E-selectin
is constitutively internalized, and transferred
to multivesicular bodies in the cytoplasm in
TNF-stimulated HUVEC. ICAM-1 was
investigated in parallel, and found not to be
internalized.

Materials and Methods ., , ^- «̂
/teagenfc and antibodies . ?- -•*
Recombinant human TNF-a was kindly pro-
vided by BASF/Knoll AC (Ludwigshafen
FRG). mAb ENAi (IgGl), reactive with
E-selectin (6), was prepared as described
(21). mAb RR1/1 (IgGl), a kind gift of
Dr. Rothlein (Boehringer Ingclheim, Ridge-
field, CT) is reactive with ICAM-1 (22).
mAb MOPC21 (IgGl), a non specific control
antibody, was kindly provided by Celltech (-
Slough, UK). , . . ,_,..; . .,

Antibodies were radioiodinated using Iodo-
beads (Pierce, Rockford, IL) according to the
manifacturer's instructions. Three Iodobeads
were pre-loaded with 250 mCi Na'"I
(Amersham, Buckinghamshire, England) in
500 ml PBS for 5 minutes at RT. About 250
mg of protein G purified RR1/1 and ENAI
were added in a small volume and the incu-
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bations were continued for 10 minutes. Sub-
sequently, the iodobeads were removed and
labelled protein and free iodine were separat-
ed on a Sephadex G-50 column (Pharmacia,
Upsala, Sweden), equilibrated with 0.5%
BSA (Sigma) in PBS. The radiolabeled pro-
tein (50-150 mCi/mg) was stored at -20°C.

Ce/fa
HUVEC were obtained by collagenase treat-
ment of the human umbilical vein. The cells
were cultured in fibronectin-coated (fibro-
nectin kindly provided by Dr. J. van Mourik,
CLB, Amsterdam, The Netherlands) tissue
culture flasks (Costar, Cambridge, MA) in
RPMI1640 (Gibco Europe, Paisley, Scot-
land), supplemented with 10% heat-inacti-
vated human serum, 10% heat-inactivated
bovine calf serum (BCS) (Hyclone, Logan,
UT), 50 mg/ml heparin (Sigma), 30 mg/ml
endothelial growth supplement (Collabora-
tive Research Incorporated, Bedford, MA)
and antibiotics. Endothelial cells were char-
acterized by their pavement-like monolayer
morphology and positive staining with mAb
hec7 directed against PECAM-1 (23), gener-
ously provided by Dr. W.A. Muller, Rocke-
feller University, NY.

/fiferna/izarion assays
Two days before the experiment, endothelial
cells of passage three were seeded on fibro-
nectin coated 25 cm* tissue culture flasks.
After activation with TNF (4-5 hours to
study E-selectin, 12-18 hours to study
ICAM-1), monolayers were rinsed twice
with ice-cold PBS containing Ca*\ Mg** and
0.1% BSA. Cell-surface antigens were
labeled by 15 minutes of incubation with 10
mg/ml ['"I]mAb in PBS containing Ca*\
Mg^ and 0.1% BSA at 4°C. Excess of

['"I]mAb was removed and monolayers
were rinsed extensively. Incubation of
unstimulated HUVEC monolayers with
10 mg/ml ['"I] ENA1 bound less than 5% of
the amount of '"I bound to TNF-stimulated
HUVEC. After labeling and washing, mono-
layers were incubated with pre-warmed
(37°C) RPMI1640 10%BCS for various
times. Subsequently, supernatant medium
was collected and cells were rinsed two
times with cold PBS containing Ca**, Mg**
and 0.1 % BSA. Supernatant medium and the
latter two wash fractions were pooled and the
amount of '"I in this sample was measured in
a gamma-counter. Next, monolayers were in-
cubated for 10 minutes with cold 0.1 M citrate
buffer of pH 3 containing Ca** and Mg*\
rinsed once with the same buffer and twice
with PBS containing Ca'\ Mg** and 0.1%
BSA, to remove cell-surface bound ['"I] mAb.
Elution buffer fractions and wash fractions
were pooled and the amount of '"I in this sam-
ple was measured in a gamma-counter.
Cells were then solubilized by incubation
with 1 M NaOH for 10 minutes at room tem-
perature (RT). The amount of '"I in the
lysate was measured in a gamma-counter.
The specific pH 3 insensitive fraction was
calculated by correcting lysate-fraction
measurements for the background amount of
pH 3 insensitive cell-associated '"I. Back-
ground pH 3 insensitive '"I ranged from 5%
to 9% of the total amount of cell-associated
'"I after labeling, and was defined as the
amount of '"I which remained cell-associat-
ed when cells where treated with pH 3 citrate
buffer directly after labeling.

Two days before the experiment, endothelial
cells of passage three were grown on micro-



scope slides coated with gelatin (Difco,
Detroit, MI) fixed with 0.5% glutaraldehyde
(Merck, Darmstadt, FRG) and covered with
flexiperm chambers (Heraeus, Amsterdam,
The Netherlands). After activation with
10 ng/ml TNF (5 hours to investigate
E-selectin kinetics, 18 hours to investigate
1CAM-1 kinetics), endothelial cell monolay-
ers were rinsed twice with cold PBS contain-
ing Ca** and Mg** and, for membrane immu-
no-staining, fixed by a 5 minute incubation
with 3% formaldehyde and 2% sucrose in
PBS containing Ca** and Mg**, followed by
extensive washing. For intraceliular staining,
permeabilization was performed by incuba-
tion with 96% methanol during 5 minutes at
RT, rinsing, and incubation with aqua bidest,
pH 7.4, containing 20 mM HEPES, 300 mM
sucrose, 3 mM MgCI,, 50 mM NaCl, and
0.5% Triton X-100 (Sigma), for 5 minutes at
RT. Cells were then incubated with 5 mg/ml
ENA1, RR1/1 or MOPC21 in RPMI1640
10% BCS at RT for 30 minutes, rinsed three
times, incubated with horse radish peroxi-
dase conjugated goat anti mouse antibodies
in RPMI1640 10% BCS for 30 minutes at
RT, and stained with 3-3'-Diaminobenzi-
dine.4HCl (Sigma) plus 0.1% HJOJ and
Meyer's Hematoxylin.

E/ecfron /nicrosco/Ty
Two days before the experiment, endothelial
cells of passage three were grown on fibro-
nectin coated 75 cm* tissue culture flasks.
Monolayers were preincubated as described
in section 2.5. BSA-gold was prepared by
conjugating BSA to colloidal gold particles
of about 5 nm as described by Slot et al. (25),
and added to part of the HUVEC monolayers
during the last 30 minutes at 37°C. Monolay-
ers were rinsed twice with ice-cold PBS con-

taining Ca** and Mg*\ and fixed with 0.1%
glutaraldehyde and 1% formaldehyde (fresh-
ly prepared from paraformaldehyde) in
0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 7.4 for 2 hours.
After three washings with PBS, cells were
removed from the culture flask with a rubber
policeman, spun down in 10% gelatin in PBS
and stored overnight at 4°C in 1% formalde-
hyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer. Ultrathin
cryosectioning was done as described previ-
ously (26). Cells, which were preincubated
with ENA1, were labeled on the cryosections
with rabbit anti mouse igG visualized with
Protein A complexed to colloidal gold (25).
Otherwise the cells were labeled on the cryo-
sections with ENA1, rabbit anti mouse IgG
and protein-A gold. The sections were exam-
ined in a Philips EM 201 C electron micro-
scope operating at 80 KV. ,,.

Results
A7nericx o/sMi/iice E-se/ecrin
using r<u/ioi'o</i/ta/e</ m/li as a
Radioiodinated E-sclectin specific mAb
ENA1, and ICAM-1 specific mAb RR1/1,
were used as markers for E-selectin and
ICAM-1 respectively.

TNF-activated HUVEC monolayers were
labeled at 4°C with ['-'I] mAb, rinsed, and
incubated at 37"C for various times to allow
redistribution of E-selectin and ICAM-1.
Supematants were harvested to determine
the amount of release of E-selectin and
ICAM-1. Only small amounts of '"I were
measured in the supernatant of ['"I]ENA1
labeled HUVEC after incubation at 37°C for
up to two hours fF«g. MJ, indicating that
E-selectin release and loss of surface-bound
['"UENA1 does not play a substantial role
during the first two hours at 37°C after label-
ing. Up to 40% of the '"I label was, however.
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found in the supernatant of ['"I] RR1/1
labeled monolayers after 2 hours of incuba-
tion at 37°C, which could represent release
of ICAM-1 (Fig. IB). Direct evidence for
release of both E-selectin and ICAM-1 from
the cells, was acquired using ELISA's for
soluble E-selectin and ICAM-1, and immu-
noprecipitation. These results are presented
elsewhere (J.F.M. Leeuwenberg, submitted
for publication).

To distinguish between internalized mole-
cules and cell surface molecules, cells were
then treated with a pH 3 elution-buffer. Cell
lysates were prepared, and the relative distri-
bution of ['"I]mAb in the elution buffer and
in the cell lysate was determined.
After ['"I]ENA1 labeled cells were warmed
to 37°C, an increasing amount of ['"I]ENA1
remained cell associated after elution (F/'g.
/) and must therefore have been internalized
into a compartment protected from the exter-
nally applied elution buffer (Fig. /A). From
these data, an internalization rate of 1.7% of
membrane E-selectin per minute was esti-
mated by regression analysis (F/g. M, inser),
implicating a half-life of 40 minutes for a
surface E-selectin molecule on 4 to 5 hours
TNF-activated HUVEC. Similar experi-
ments were performed in which 2 hour as
well as 10 hour TNF-activated HUVEC
were labelled with ['"I]ENA1. No clear sur-
face E-selectin half-life differences were
found between 2 hour, 4 hour and 10 hour

Tim« <minut«s)

I

JO 100 120

Time (nunut«s)

Figure /; Re</«/rifcu/ion o//"»//£AM / fabW/ed E-jriec/in MJ anrf /'"//JW/// tobekrf /G4M-/ (B) a//er difleren/ rim«
<" -J7T. WtA'EC were acrivarea' wirt /0 ng/m/ TOF (4 /IOUM ro jrua> E-je/ecrin, /2 fcourj /o inidy /CAM-/) a//er wAich
'0 Hg/m/ /"'//nUfc waj arfded/or /5 mmurej af 4"C. Mono/aven were ejrrenii've/v nVuea', incuba/ea'/or (/ie inruftarea'
'ime-inrerva/ ar i A C am/ iamp/ej were acamrea' as i/u/icared m Ma(en'a/j am/ Mer/ioai. Superna/an;yracrionj f A), p/ /
i senjirive membrane/racrionj ( • ) on</ rte i/wci/ic p// i ime/wHive e/u/oororif Jtarriaru f#J (rorrec(ea'/or non-jpe-
ci/ic /'"//mAi presence meajured a/ r=0), are reprejen/ed as a proporrion o/f/ie ro/a/ amounr o//"'//mj4/> a/(er /abe/-
ing ar 4"C. /njer: 77ie re/a/ive rejucn'on o/r/te amounr 0/ membrane bourn/ /'"//rFL4b a"ue ro inrerna/izarion on/̂ > ( • )
«"^ "'/ rfujociarion/rom //ie mono/a^er on/v f AJ a/rer diĵ erenr rimej a/ J7T, as ca/ru/area'/rom r/ie ma/n/ixure aara,
<"«' eipreuerf in /og jea/e.
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TNF-activated HUVEC (data not shown). In
contrast, 12 hour TNF-stimulated HUVEC
labeled with ['"IJRR1/1 demonstrated only a
small increase in elution resistent ['"I]mAb
after 2 to 120 minutes of incubation at 37°C.
An estimation of the internalization of mem-
brane bound ['"I]RR1/1 by fitting a logarith-
mic regression curve revealed an internaliza-
tion-rate of 0.06% of the membrane-bound
mAb per minute (Fig ^S, /Vise/).

If internalization of E-selectin would be
induced by antibody binding, one would
expect that continuous presence of E-selectin
specific mAb during TNF-activation of
HUVEC would decrease the half-life of sur-
face E-selectin molecules, and therefore
reduce the amount of E-selectin surface
expression. As shown in 7ijWe /, no signifi-
cant reduction in E-selectin expression was
seen after 4 hours of activation, induced by
either ENAl, RRl/l or control IgGl mAb.

Microscopic /oca/izafion o/ E-sefecrin

TNF stimulated HUVEC were incubated
with ENAl and RRl/l at 37°C to allow
redistribution of mAb-antigen complexes,
and mAb-localization was evaluated by LM
and EM. LM examination revealed visually
unaltered membrane-expression of E-selec-
tin and ICAM-1 after 30 minutes of incuba-
tion with respectively ENAl and RRl/l (not
shown). After permeabilization of the cell

fVgiire 2; /VnuiaVue-rtaimng o/JO minute £/VA/ f/1)
a/u/ RR//7 (B) incuiaKd Hf/V£C af J7"C. tf l/V£C was
ac7ivare</ u"i//i /0 ng/̂ n/ TWF/or 5 Aours (/or £-jer/̂ cfin
sfaini'ng) and /S Ziourj (/or /CAM-/ training). mAi were
a<i(/ef/ {/urj'n̂  f/rc /as/ it) minu/ef o/ 7Wr"-inruix]/i£m and
immuno-jfai'ni'n^ o//wr^nfafrf'/i'zed ctf//̂  was /wf/ormed
aj mentioned /n Mfl^Wa/j a/w/ Me//iodi. //^av//y Jfa/n^d
cyfop/ajmic vriiV/fi are/ound in £AA4/, our no/ in /W///
uicubared mono/aytrj.

'Jw

(B)

v
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Preincubation A

medium only
TNF
TNF + ENA1
TNF + RR1/1
NF + MOPC21

0.04 ± 0.01
1.41 ±0.07
1.31*0.06*
1.45*0.06
1.44*0.05

7. /n/7u«iee o/mA6 j> r«« i« on E-jefecrin mra-

ff[/V£C m mirTOH;er-p/ar«j we re imu/ia/f d /or 4 /lours
a; ̂ " C in 200 (iM«// fl/>M//<W0 /0% BCS am/ addinVw
(70 ng/m/ 7 W and /0 |lg/m/ mAfc aj indYcafedV. />/ar«
were (A?n rin^d /nrer rimes wif/i coWpW J ri/ra/e fcu/f«;
lo remove « / / jur/ace an/ifeod7». E-je/eclin

aru/ goar anfi
ran ± SD o/4

* /)=0.07. »7ifn compared fo £-«fcc/in exprejjion in
a/uencf o/ mAfe, aj f/f/erminfa' frv //ie unpaired, rwo-
lai/et/ Snidmr'i f-fesl.

membranes clear vesicles were seen in
ENA1 incubated (F/'g. 2A), but not in RR1/1
(Fig. 2B) or control mAb (MOPC21, data not
shown) incubated cells. Such vesicles were
also Found, using the anti E-selectin mAb
ENA2 (21), 1.2B6 (27), and H4/18 (2) (data
not shown), indicating that internalization
did not involve mAb binding to a specific
epitope on the E-selectin molecule. Mono-
layers incubated with ENA1 at 4°C did not
show mAb containing vesicles (data not
shown). EM examination of TNF-stimulated
HUVEC, after incubation with ENA1 for
30 minutes at 37°C, revealed presence of this
mAb in endo-lysosomal structures (Fig. 5).
Gold particles were found on the plasma

membrane (Fig. JA), in small vesicles close
to the plasma-membrane (average diameter
0.15 mm. Fig. 5B), and in multivesicular
bodies of bout 0.8 mm diameter (Fig. 3 Q .

Figure J.* £M vijua/izarion o/£AM/ in (n
.Mruc/urej o / 5 nour 7TVF acli'vated Wl/VEC. /n/4fr were
adtfrd during //i* /ajl iO minul« o / rA/F-incuftarion.
Cryoiec/ionj were /a^v/ed wir/i rafrfri/ an/i mouj* /gC
and riien K'irt prowin A go/d f/0 nm). Co/d parfic/ei
were /ound on //ie p/aima membrane W , in jma// v« i -
r/^5 r/oje /o l/te p/ajma-mfm/7ran« (0), a/id in mu//iv«-
5icu/ar 6odie5 (C). Barj reprejrn/ 0.5 ^/n (A and C) and
0./ mmfBI •&.

Too few clathrin coated pits and clathrin
coated vesicles were found in these sections,
to allow conclusions on the involvement of
the clathrin coated pit endocytotic pathway.

If E-selectin internalization occurred sponta-
neously, without being influenced by mAb-
binding, internalized E-selectin should be
present in the same endocytotic vesicles in
TNF-activated endothelium without previous
mAb incubation. Intra-cellular expression of
E-selectin and ICAM-1 was therefore evalu-
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or e/u/ocy/os is o/£-je/ecii>i 1V1 ia/ ce/ir

'VI, #v.

I

Figure 4: /Vroxidaje-naming o/E-K/«cfin a/rer 90 m/n-
u/M W and 5 /lours (flj o/ acriva/ion wi//i 7W, and
/C4M-/ a//*r /8 nouri o/arfiva(ion nir/i W F TO, and
per7nfa/>i/i:a<ion o/ H(/V£C. /"aranuc/ear training ii
s«n in 00//1 //K £-«/ec/in jpeciyic »nAfc and ;/ie /CAM-/
sp*ri/ic mAfc (reared cW/j. £-je/«(in ij a/jo /ound in
jmaJ/ cviop/asmic VMIC/^5 a//^r 5 /lours o/ intrui>a/i0n
wi/n TOF

ated microscopically. No E-selectin immu-
nostaining was detected in unstimulated per-
meabilized HUVEC by LM (data not
shown). Clear paranuclear presence of
E-selectin was detectable as soon as 90 min-
utes at 37°C after addition of 10 ng/ml TNF
to the endothelium (Fig. 4A). Intense paranu-
clear staining was observed during the first 6
hours of TNF-activation (fig. JB), whilst
even after 12 hours of activation, when
HUVEC E-selectin membrane expression
was rapidly declining, some paranuclear
staining was still apparent. , .,,„
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Five hours or more stimulated HUVEC
showed a similar para-nuclear distribution
pattern for ICAM-1 staining (Fig. 4C). Cryo-
sections of TNF-stimulated HUVEC were
stained with ENA1, rabbit anti mouse IgG
and protein A-gold. EM examination of these
sections revealed the Golgi-apparatus as the
origin of this para-nuclear E-selectin spot
(Fig. 5^4). Besides in the Golgi-apparatus.
LM also showed presence of E-selectin in
cytoplasmic vesicles when HUVEC was
stimulated with TNF for more than 3 hours
(Fig. 4Bj. These vesicles were characterized
as multivesicular bodies by electron micros-
copy (Fig. 5B), and showed the same charac-
teristics as the previously described endo-
lysosomal structures (Fig. 5C). No ICAM-1
was detected in such organelles by either LM
(Fig. 4C) or EM (data not shown).
If the ENA1 containing multivesicular bod-
ies, stained after warming ENA1 labelled
HUVEC to 37°C for 30 minutes would be
identical to the spontaneously occurring
E-selectin containing multivesicular bodies,
E-selectin in the latter structures would orig-
inate from endocytosis of membrane
E-selectin. To acquire direct evidence for the
endocytotic content of these spontaneously
occurring E-selectin containing multivesicu-
lar bodies, we added 5 nm BSA colloidal
gold conjugates to HUVEC-medium during
the last 30 minutes of a 5 hour TNF-activa-
tion interval, thus allowing internalization of
these particles by fluid phase endocytosis.
Cryosections were subsequently incubated
with ENA1 and with rabbit anti mouse IgG
and protein-A gold (10 nm). Endocytosed
albumin-coated gold-particles were observed
m multivesicular bodies, which were also
labeled with anti E-selectin (Fig. 5C), dem-
onstrating that these vesicles contain endocy-

Figurr 5: £M W5ua/(33ffon <?/ infra-rW/w/ar
on/igin on^ co-Zoca/iza/ion 0/ fru/orytostd'
roryugafrj in 5 nour 7"W «imu/a(rd W[/V£C. Crvoj«--
rioai wrnr incu/xiM/ /irW wif/i ami £•«!«• (in am/ (n«i
ividi rafcii; ami mous* /gC and protein-A goW (/0 run).
G«W parrir/e.j tvrnr o/?.verv?d in f/if cij/frnae 0/ fn*
Go/gi-appararuj, and mos/ /iA /̂v in r/i« /ranj-Go/gi nW-
»or* (A/ Mu/nv«icu/ar hodiVs »rn? /ifaii/v /alvled(B^.
Pan 0/ (n? Wt/V£C mono/avrn ivfrf co-incuiurfd' rn<
/ajf JO minuwj a/ _?7*C wif/i B5/4-go/d f5 nm| 77if fndo-
cyfoj^d a/^umin-roar^d go/d-pa/tic/fj famovvj), wenp
oii^nrd in m«/fiv«ic«/ar frodr>5, wnirn H-̂ np a/jo
(afc*/«d IVI//I an/i £-j?/?clin f/arg* go/d partic/«> fC).
fiarj indicate 0.5 }un (A) and 0. / nm (B and Q.

tosed material, which argues for cell-surface
origin of E-selectin found in these spontane-
ously occurring multivesicular bodies.

Discussion *' '

We demonstrated in this study that surface
E-selectin on TNF-activated HUVEC is
rapidly internalized. Such internalization
was demonstrated and quantified for mAb
ENA1 labeled membrane E-selectin in an
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acid-elution assay. E-selectin internalization
was not caused by non-specific membrane
internalization, since ['"I] mAb reactive
with ICAM-1 were internalized at less then
0.1% per minute. Internalized mAb were
stained and visualized by LM and EM. Intra-
cellular accumulation of mAb was apparent
after 5 minutes or more, when TNF-activated
HUVEC cells were incubated with anti
E-selectin mAb at 37°C, but was absent when
the incubation was performed with anti
ICAM-1 mAb and with isotype-matched
control mAb, and when incubation-tempera-
ture was lowered to 4°C. EM examination
revealed presence of internalized mAb in
multivesicular bodies and in small vesicles
close to the cell-membrane. The number of
clathrin-coated pits and clathrin coated vesi-
cles, found in the EM-sections, was too small
to allow conclusions on the involvement of
these structures in the internalization-pro-
cess.

Direct study of endocytosis of surface-mole-
cules requires some kind of surface-limited
labeling or modification of the molecule.
Such methods potentially interfere with nor-
mal molecule-traffic.

Therefore, indirect evidence was acquired
suggesting that internalization of E-selectin
occurred spontaneously instead of being
induced by antibody-binding. E-selectin
presence was detected without previous mAb
exposure in vesicles apparently identical to
the vesicles in which we found internalized
ENA1, thus indicating that the localization of
E-selectin in these multivesicular bodies also
occurs in absence of mAb. Direct proof that
these multivesicular bodies contained endo-
cytosed material was obtained by demon-
strating that fluid phase BSA-gold particles
were co-internalized in these organelles.

This argues strongly against other than endo-
cytotic origin for E-selectin in these orga-
nelles. Additionally, no clear reduction in
membrane-expression of E-selectin was
induced by presence of an excess of ENA 1,
suggesting an unaltered half-life of surface
E-selectin in presence of ENA 1.
Furthermore, induction of internalization of
E-selectin by antibody-binding would impli-
cate some kind of signal transduction and
cellular activation mechanism. We could,
however, not detect any change in [Ca"],.
Taken together, the presented results indicate
that E-selectin is constitutively internalized,
and that E-selectin bound antibodies are pas-
sively co-internalized. Since the cytoplasmic
portion of E-selectin contains a tyrosine res-
idue (20), which can be recognized by adap-
tor proteins mediating the formation of clath-
rin baskets, thus facilitating internalization in
clathrin coated pits (28), clathrin coated pit
mediated internalization appears to be the
most likely mechanism for E-selectin inter-
nalization. No re-expression of ['"I]mAb
labelled E-selectin after internalization was
found. Instead, we measured an ongoing
intracellular accumulation of '"1 in continu-
ous presence of an excess of ['"I]ENA1
(data not shown).

These results are in line with the reported
short half-life of biosynthetically labelled
E-selectin molecules (20), and the ongoing
presence of E-selectin in the Golgi apparatus
of HUVEC after having reached maximal
membrane expression (as demonstrated in this
study), indicating ongoing protein synthesis.

Although the purpose of E-selectin internal-
ization remains speculative, two possible
functions emerge. Internalization prevents
static presence of E-selectin molecules on
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the cell surface, and thus enables endothelial
cells to regulate the amount of surface-
expression of E-selectin. E-selectin internal-
ization might therefore be a crucial prerequi-
site for the rapid reduction in E-selectin
membrane-expression, occurring after 4 to 6
hours of m viVro endothelial cell activation.
The current identification the oligosaccha-
ride moiety NeuNAca2-3GalBl-4(Fucal-3)-
GlcNAc, known generically as sialylated
Lewis x (14-16), and of L-selectin (13) as
potential E-selectin ligands, gave rise to the
hypothesis that removal of E-selectin ligands
from the circulation could be a major func-
tion of E-selectin internalization.
Most human cells do not express sialylated
Lewis x. During transformation to malignan-
cy, however, many adenocarcinoma-lines
acquire the capacity to synthesize this oligo-
saccharide, leading to circulating mucin-like
molecules with sialyl Lewis x moieties in
patients with such malignancies (29, 30).
In parallel, another potential ligand of
E-selectin, L-selectin (14), might be present
in circulation during generalized infectious
states, since rapid shedding of this receptor
by neutrophils after activation with IL-8,
FMLP or PMA has been reported in vitro
(13,31).

Both shedded L-selectin and soluble sialyl
Lewis x moieties containing proteins can
reduce neutrophil adherence to activated
endothelium (16), and could therefore inter-
fere with neutrophil recruitment or other
neutrophil functions. Internalization of
E-selectin might result in co-internalization
of circulating sialyl Lewis x and shedded
L-selectin, thus clearing these molecules
from circulation, and re-establishing normal
neutrophil-adherence. Generalized E-selec-
tin expression during septic shock like syn-

dromes (32, 33), and local E-selectin expres-
sion, found in the vasculalure of human
adenocarcinoma of the breast (own unpub-
lished observation), could thus have a double
influence on leukocyte adhesion.
First E-selectin offers a binding site for part
of the leukocyte population, and secondly,
E-selectin could decrease the amount of cir-
culating adhesion inhibiting factors.

Besides a lectin-like domain, and an epider-
mal growth factor-like domain, involved in
adherence of myeloid cells to endothelial
cells (16), E-selectin contains six repetitive
regions with sequence homology to known
complement regulatory proteins (20). As
suggested by Johnston et al. (34), these
regions might bind C3b or C4b to facilitate
clearance of circulating immune complexes.
Seen from these viewpoints, endocytosis of
E-selectin as described here, would be a
mechanism critically linked to its function as
a molecule involved in decontaminating the
circulation in situations of severe immuno-
logical challenge.

In conclusion, this study demonstrates that
E-selectin is internalized rapidly after having
reached the cell-membrane. E-selectin inter-
nalization can occur together with an
E-selectin bound antibody as a ligand, but is
presumably not incited by this interaction.
Further studies, to investigate the potential
presence and function of co-internalization
of physiological E-selectin ligands, might be
of interest. . . • .
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Chapter 4.2 - y

IFN-Y REGULATES THE EXPRESSION OF THE
ADHESION MOLECULE ELAM-1 AND IL-6
PRODUCTION BY HUMAN ENDOTHELIAL
CELLS IN VITRO i

JET F. M. LEEUWENBERG, ECKHARDT J. U. VON ASMUTH, v ' --̂ -•;-••«*•-
TRUDI M. A. A. JEUNHOMME AND WIM A. BUURMAN . . ; , ; : . . i ' - . *:••• .
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In this study two new in vitro effects of IFN-y on human umbilical vein endothelial
(HUVE) cells were described. First, it was shown that the expression of the adhesion
molecule el on activated HUVE cells can be modulated by IFN-y. ELAM-1 is normally

not expressed by HUVE cells, but its expression can rapidly be induced by TNF, IL-1, or LPS.
Maximal expression is reached after 4 to 6 h of activation, and after 24 h the expression dis-
appeared, whereas IFN-yper se did not induce expression of ELAM-1, it enhanced and pro-
longed the expression of ELAM-1. this enhancement occurred when IFN-y was added before
or activation as well as when it was added simultaneously with activation. When IFN-y was
added 6 to 9 h after the activation, the normally ongoing reduction of expression was not only
retarded, but the expression increased for at least 3 h. Moreover, IFN-y abrogated the refrac-
tery period for restimulation. Neither IFN-P nor IL-6 had any effect on the expression of
ELAM-1. The second effect of IFN-y on HUVE cells is the capacity to enhance the IL-6 pro-
duction by these cells. Prestimulation as well as coincubation of IFN-y with TNF, IL-1 or LPS
resulted in a strongly augmented production of IL-6. The effects of IFN-y may in vivo play a
role in the regulation of an inflammatory reaction, because ELAM-1 is an adhesion molecule
for neutrophils, and IL-6 has an enhancing effect on the cytotoxicity of neutrophils.
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Introduction

Infiltration of neutrophils into vessel wall
is thought to be a hallmark in the devel-
opment of inflammatory processes.

This process starts with adhesion of neu-
trophils to endothelial cells. In this process
cytokines such as IL-6 and neutrophil acti-
vating factor (IL-8) may serve as activators
of neutrophils (1,2).

IL-6 is an inflammatory cytokine with multi-
ple effects including the ability to stimulate
or enhance 1) the differentiation and prolife-
ration of T cells (3), 2) the differentiation of
B cells into plasma cells (4), 3) the produc-
tion of acute phase proteins by hepatocytes
(5), and 4) the toxicity of neutrophils (1).

Neutrophils as well as endothelial cells
express surface molecules, that mediate
adhesion. Inducible Ag on human endothe-
lial cells have been described, which are nor-
mally not expressed on endothelial cells,
such as ELAM-1 (6, 7), VCAM-1 (8), and
the activation Ag described by Goerdt et al.
(9). VCAM-1 is an adhesion molecule for
lymphocytes (8), whereas ELAM-1 is
involved in adhesion of neutrophils (6,7).
Knowledge of the regulation of the expres-
sion of the Ag may lead to a better under-
standing of the development of the inflam-
matory reactions. The inducers of ELAM-1,
i.e., TNF, IL-1, and LPS, also induce the pro-
duction of other cytokines such as IFN-y,
IFN-P, IL-6, and IL-8 (10-13).
The cytokines IFN-P, IFN-y, and IL-6 are
known to interact with endothelial cells and
to interact with TNF, IL-1 and LPS, either
synergistically or antagonistically (14-17).
The influence on the induction and the
expression of ELAM-1 and on the produc-

tion of IL-6 was investigated. Whereas nei-
ther IFN-P nor IL-6 affected the ELAM-1
expression, IFN-y enhanced the expression
induced by TNF, IL-1 or LPS. Moreover,
IFN-y enhanced IL-6 production by activated
endothelial cells.

Materials and Methods
Ce/fe
HUVE cells cells were obtained by collage-
nase treatment of the human umbilical vein.
The cells were cultured in fibronectin-coaled
(fibronectin kindly provided by Dr. van Mou-
rik, CLB, Amsterdam, The Netherlands) tis-
sue culture flasks (Costar, Cambridge, MA)
in RPMI-1640 (Gibco Europe, Paisley, Scot-
land), supplemented with 10% pooled
0.2 urn filtered heat inactivated human serum
(HS) derived from the local blood bank, 10%
heat-inactivated bovine calf serum (BCS)
(Hyclone, Logan, UT), 50 Hg/ml heparin
(Sigma), 30 (Ag/ml endothelial growth sup-
plement (Collaborative Research Incorporat-
ed, Bedford, MA) and antibiotics. Endothe-
lial cells were characterized by their
pavement-like monolayer morphology, by
positive staining with mAb hec7 directed
against PECAM-1, generously provided by
Dr. Muller (Rockefeller University, NY), and
by positive staining with the anti-E-selectin
mAb ENA1 after 4 hours of incubation with
TNF. _ , . ,._,,

Reagents and mAb
rHuman TNF-ce was kindly provided by
BASF/Knoll AG. (Ludwigshafen, FRG). rlL-
lct was a kind gift of Dr. Gillis (Immunex,
Seattle, WA). rIL-6 was a kind gift from
Prof. Dr. W. Sebald (Wurzburg, FRG). rlFN-
P was kindly provided by Prof. Bujard (Hoff-
man-La Roche, Basel, Switserland). rlFN-y
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was gift from Dr. P. van der Meide (TNO,
Rijswijk, The Netherlands). LPS (phenol
extract, chromatographically purified from
Escherichia Coli, serotype 055:LB5) was
purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO).
Preparations of TNF, 1L-1P and PMA were
tested for endotoxin contamination by the
chromogenic limulus amoebocyte lysate
assay (Coatest, Kabi Diagnostica, Nykoping,
Sweden), and were found to contain less than
5 pg/ml LPS in final solutions. .._ ,,

mAb ENA1 (igGl) was obtained by immu-
nizing mice with HUVE cells, pretreated
with IL-1 and TNF during 5 h as described
(18). mAb ENA1 is specific for endothelial
cells activated with TNF, IL-1, LPS or phor-
bol esthers and is not reactive with other cell
types. Cross-blocking studies with the
labeled mAb ENA1 and 1.2B6 (kindly pro-
vided by Dr. D. Haskard, Devision of Medi-
cie, UMDS, Guy's Hospital, London, UK),
which is known to react with ELAM-1 (19),
showed that mAb ENA1 and 1.2B6 reacted
with the same epitope on activated HHUVE
cells, being the ELAM-1 structure (data not
shown). F(ab')2 fragments were prepared by
pepsin digestion (Immobilized Pepsin,
Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, IL) as
described (7). Complete digestion of the
F(ab')2 preparation was ascertained by SDS-
PAGE on Phast System separation unit
(Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden).

o/Ag an</ cyfoiti/ie re/ease
HUVE cells cells of passage 3 were seeded
at 10* cells/well in fibronectin-coated 96-
well flat-bottom tissue culture plates (-
Costar) in culture medium, one day prior to
stimulation. HUVE cells were rinsed twice
with RPMI-1640 and the medium was

replaced by the appropriate agents in 200
|j.l/well RPMI-1640 supplemented with anti-
biotics, without growth factor, and with 10%
HS (not heat-inactivated), or 0.1% BSA
(endotoxin contamination <0.1 ng/g, Sigma)
in experiments in which serum-free medium
was employed. Media were tested for endo-
toxin contamination in the chromogenic lim-
ulus amoebocyte lysate assay, and were
found to contain less than 5 pg/ml LPS.
Supernatants were harvested and kept at
-20°C until use in the IL-6 ELISA. Endothe-
lial cell monolayers were washed, fixed with
0.05% glutaraldehyde for 10 minutes at
room temperature, and kept at 4"C until use
in the ELAM-1 ELISA.

The IL-6 concentration in the culture super-
natant was determined using a sandwich-
ELISA for IL-6. In short, 96-well immuno
maxisorp plates (Nunc, Roskilde, Denmark)
were coated with mAb CLB.IL6-8 (kindly
provided by Dr. L. Aarden, CLB, Amster-
dam, The Netherlands) directed against
human IL-6 (20). rHuman IL-6 (a generous
gift from Prof. Dr. Sebald, Physiologisch-
Chemisches Institut der Universitat,
Wiirzberg, FRG) was used for standard titra-
tion curves. Test samples were added. Plates
were incubated with polyclonal rabbit anti-
human IL-6 antibodies, followed by peroxi-
dase conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Jack-
son, Westgrove, PA). O-phenylene-diamine
(Sigma) was added as a substrate and photo-
spectometry was performed at 492 nm. Stan-
dard titration curves were not influenced by
presence of serum in the sample buffer. The
IL-6 ELISA had a lower detection limit of
10 pg/ml IL-6.
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Defection o/ELAAf-/ expression
ELAM-1 expression was determined by
ELISA using the ELAM-1 specific mAb
ENA1, followed by peroxidase conjugated
goat anti-mouse IgG. O-phenylene-diamine
(Sigma) was added as a substrate and photo-
spectometry was performed at 492 nm.
To correct for differences in cell numbers
between individual wells, we performed a
standard crystal violet staining, after the
ELISA in the same wells. OD values were
adjusted for the amount of crystal violet
staining after substraction of the background,
and for the ELISA-specific OD curve, and
referred to ELAM-1 equivalents per cell.

Results
Eflfert o/r/FW-p, r/FW-Y, and r/L-<$ on
im/ucfion and expression o/ELAA/-/
To investigate whether the cytokines rIFN-P,
rIFN-y, or IL-6 interfere with the expression
of ELAM-1, we studied 1) the effect of
simultaneous addition of inducer and rlFN-
P, rlFN-y, or rIL-6, and 2) the effect of pre-
incubation with rIFN-p, rIFN-y, and rIL-6 on
ELAM-1 expression.

Figure 7. £0er« o/ r/FN-P. r/FN-Y. and r/L-6 on fne
«preuion i ( £ U M ' l on //f/V£ ceMj. Hl/V£ «//* were
arrivaled wir/i /O f/An/ /L-/ in f/ie a6;«ncr ( • ) or prej-
ence (A; O/ r/FW-P (450 l//m/J, r/F^-y C/00 t//m/) or
wif/i /L-6 (20,000 f//m/). Af ine </ifltren( inrerva/i F.MM-
/ «prf jjion was (fcwrmin^d in £U&4. /o//ow«y 6y r m -
ra( vio/«i j/ominj o /« / / j . £MAf-/ r-tpreijion K>OS given
in mean ±S£> o/ £AAM-/ et/uiva/en/^ per ce// aj

First the effect of simultaneous incubation of
rIFN-P, rlFN-y, or rlL-6 and an inducer of
ELAM-1 was studied. In Figure 7 the results
are shown of a representative experiment
using rIL-1 as an inducer of ELAM-1
expression at a concentration of lOU/ml.
Neutrher rIFN-P nor rIL-6 affected the kinet-
ics of ELAM-1 expression. rIFN-yhad a sig-
nificant enhancing effect on ELAM-1
expression. The peak expression was
enhanced, and it was shown that the expres-
sion decreased to a lesser degree. In Figure 2
the results are given of an expirement with
different inducers of ELAM-1 at a range of
concentrations and with rlFN-yas a costimu-
lator at a concentration of 30 and 100 U/ml.
At all concentrations of inducer, even when
optimal concentrations of inducer were used,
10 ng/ml rTNF, an enhancing effect of IFN-y
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rffffrmin^ in EL/5A. EMM-/ «iprcjjion waj givCT in m«in +-5D o/EMM-/ rfuiva/cnu per « / / <u tincrited in
M<Uf riab and M«/A«/j.
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on the ELAM-1 expression was observed.
The heigt of the maximum expression was
not only enhanced, but rlFN-y also broad-
ened the peak of expression.

Next the effect of pretreatment with rIFN-P,
rIFN-7, rlL-6 on ELAM-1 was studied. This
was performed by preincubation of HUVE
cells during 20 h with rIFN-p, rIFN-7, or
rIL-6. The cells were subsequently washed
and incubated with different concentrations
ofrTNF, rIL-l,orLPS.

After 5 h the ELAM-1 expression was deter-
mined. Pretreatment of the HUVE cells with
rIFN-p (up to 450 U/ml) or rIL-6 (up to
20,000 U/ml) had no effect on the expression
of ELAM-1 induced by the different concen-
trations of rTNF, rIL-1, or LPS (data not
shown). Pretreatment of the cells with rlFN-
y, however, caused an enhancement of the
ELAM-1 expression as shown in Figure 3.

Ejflfecf o/r/FW-yo/i EL/iAf-7 expression
H'/ien <ufefe</ a/fer acfiva/iofi
Next we investigated the effect of rlFN-y on
HUVE cells already activated with rTNF or
rIL-1. In Figure 4 the results are shown of
two seperate experiments, in which HUVE
cellswere activated with 2 ng/ml rTNF or
with 10 U/ml IL-1 as inducer of ELAM-1
expression.

rIFN-y was either omitted, or simultaneously
added, or added 6 or 9 h after the activation
with inducer. It is shown that the down-regu-
lation of the expression is interrupted; rlFN-
y up-regulates the expression in contrast to
the ongoing reduction in the control cultures.

/ /FA'-y 0/1 re/rac/ory period

second
activation''

TNF(ng/ml)

0.01

0.1

0.052'

0.213

1.423

prestimulauon

LPS

= 0.048

0.165

1.168

LPS+lFN-y

0.261

0.491

1.456

LPS(ng/ml)

50

500

1.280

1.720

0.307

1.221

1.062

1.642

°W(/VE ce//j Hrnr prrsrimuiaffd or nor wifn
(/ Jig/m/J, or wi(n £J>S (/ng/m0 combined' »iln
(700 t//m/) during 20 n.
''Hf V£ ce/h were reac/iva/ed wirt 7WF or tPS during
5/ia/ fne indii'a/edfoncen/rafionj.
^E£AA/- / ej/>re5iion H*OJ derermined in E/-/SA 5 n a/fer
f/ie jecond ac/ii'arion.rhe dara wrre reported aj fne mean
aiiorfrance uni/5 _/rom auadru/7/ica/e deierminarioni
a/rer jufcjfrai-non 0/ rne frartground. 5D 0/ ^uadrupd-
calej were /«u (nan 70% o/lne mean (nor jnotvnj.
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Figure 4. Ejfccw o/r/F/V-Y(70O (Mn/) on ffe Mprwjrion o/£LUf-/ ov Wl/VEor/fa incuoato* wi/ rTNFor ftv r/Z.-/ (+),
uTien «<Mr</ simu/fanfou.i/v (O) ivi/n rTOF or r/Z,-/, or a<Mcd 6 n (A), or od^n/ 9 n (V) a//rr arfivrj/ion wirii r7WF or
r/Z./. /*( r/lf */i#i?rfnf inwrva/j EMM-/ «pnrjjion »aj dffcrminfrf in EL/SA. EMM-/ Mprcjjion MOJ /jivrn aj m«m
CUM-I e^uiia/fn/s p^r « / / aj dfjcri/wd in Materiafa and Afrtno</j SD o/oua</rup/ico/?j wen? / « j rnan / 0 * o/f/w
mran (no/ j/iown).

Ej^ert o/r/FA^-y on re^actory period o/
£L4Af-/ inrfucfion.

A refractory period was described for the
induction of ELAM-1, i.e., cells activated
with inducer, e.g., TNF, become refractory to
restimulation by the same inducer TNF, but
to a lesser degree by another inducer, e.g.,
rIL-1 orLPS(21).

In 7bb/e / the results are shown of an experi-
ment in which the effect of rlFN-y on the
refractoriness was investigated. HUVE cells
were prestimulated with LPS, in the presence
or absence of 100 U/ml rlFN-y. After 18 h
the cells were washed and restimulated with
rTNF and LPS at two concentrations each.
ELAM-1 expression was determinde 5 h
after the restimulation.

Prestimulation with LPS did not completely
abolish the signal, induced by the second
stimulation. The effect of restimulation by

rTNF as well as by LPS was reduced and this
effect was most pronounced usinf the lowest
concentration of LPS. Prestimulation, how-
ever, in the presence of rlFN-y abrogated
largely the refractoriness for restimulation as
demonstrated by an enhanced ELAM-1
expression.

E/jfecf o/r/FiV-Y on /£-<S prorfffcrion fty
tfl/VE ce/fc.
Having established a role of IFN-y on the
expression of the adhesion molecule
ELAM-1, we investigated the effect of
rlFN-y on the production of the inflammato-
ry cytokine IL-6. At the same intervals at
which ELAM-1 expression was measured in
the experiments mentioned above, samples
of the HUVE cells cultures were taken to
measure the IL-6 content. Firs, we looked at
the effect of rlFN-y in the above mentioned
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f-7 (nducer and

13 h 20 h
ELAM-1
inducer

TNF (ng/ml)
0.3
10

1
10

LPS (ng/ml)
0.03

1

40*

130
480

300
3.060

560
1.220

30 U»

240

470
750

410
6.310

730
1.700

100U

320

480
760

620
7.850

750
1.750

60

300
550

1.110
4.510

690
2.040

30 U

150

550
1830

1.880
18.090

990
2.470

100 U

180

560
1950

2.040
20.000

1.160
3.310

* Meant O/H.-6 producrion in [//m/ o/auadrupfic<ue we«j; SD were /esj riian /0% o/rfie mean (no/ given).

costimulation experiment, in which IL-6 pro-
duction was measured 5, 14, 17, 20 and 24 h
after stimulation of the HUVE cells.
As shown in figure 5, rTNF, rIL-1, and LPS
induced IL-6 production, and this production
was strongly increased by the addition of
rlFN-y. In 7ai>/e 2, the results are shown of
the IL-6 production after 13 and 20 h of
simultaneous stimulation with different con-
centrations of rTNF, rIL-1, or LPS, and 30 or
100 U/ml of rlFN-y. rlFN-y had an overall
enhancing effect on the IL-6 production.
This effect was most pronounced in the com-
bination with 10 U/ml IL-1, when 100 U/ml
rlFN-y caused a six-fold increase of IL-6

production. Although variability exists in the
different experiments, the enhancing effect
of rlFN-y on IL-6 production was observed
in four seperate experiments.

Ejffecf o/prcincufcarion o/ffl/VE ce/fe
H>i/n r/FW-y on /L-<$ production.
The effects of prestimulation with rIFN-y on
the IL-6 production by HUVE cells are
shown in Figure 6. HUVE cells were prein-
cubated during 20 h with rIFN-y, and subse-
quently washed before activation with rTNF,
rIL-1, or LPS. Five h after activation IL-67
production was measured in ELISA. In these
exeperiments, rlFN-y, rTNF, rIL-1, LPS and
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the combination ofrlFN-y and rTNF induced
only a weakly IL-6 production (<600 U/ml).
A strong potentiating effect, however, of
IL-6 production was observed, when HUVE
cells were preincubated with rlFN-y and sub-
sequently activated with 2 U/ml rIL-1 or with
0.5 ng/ml LPS leading to an IL-6 production
of 3000 U/ml within 5 h. .̂  , -^,fr i

, , . . . _ , . , . , , . . . . . • •= : - : • ' • • ' ! - ! " ' • ' . • •

Producrion 0///.-6 fcv //(/V£ « / b
»i(n rrWF (/0 ng/m0. r/i.-/ (/ f/*l/). i-/>
fopen ^ar5j, or »VI;/I a rom£inan'on fc/osedoarj) o/r/FA/-
y f 700 CMn/) and/oreffwn/ioned arfiva/orj.
5am/?/e5 were /aJten a/ r/ie d/^eren/ inferva/5 (ndiVca/ed ro
derermi'iv /L-6 pn?ducrfon. Mean ± 5O o/ouadrup/icafe
HVUI are given.

Discussion

In this study the effect of the cytokines
IFN-y, IFN-Pm, and IL-6 on IL-1, TNF, and
LPS-activated human endothelial cells was
explored. The activation of endothelial cells
by the mediators IL-1, TNF, and LPS was
shown by the rapid induction of an adhesion
molecule ELAM-l, and by the production of
IL-6.

The kinetics of the expression in vitro of
ELAM-l are well known; maximal expres-
sion of this Ag occurs after 4 to 6 h of stim-
ulation with TNF, IL-1, LPS or phorbol
esters, after which the expression decliones
despite the contineous presence of activator
(18,21).

Several in vivo dat, however, showed an
expression of activation Ag for a longer peri-
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od, e.g., the activation antigen described by
Goerdt et al. (9) with similar characteristics
as ELAM-1, could be detected in contact
eczemas after 96 h after elicitation. ELAM-1
could be detected more than 24 h after intra-
cutaneous TNF injection in the skin of Papio
anubis as described by Munro et al. (22). In
vivo other immune cells, monocytes and
T cells are likely to participate in such
inflammatory reactions.
These cells are known producers of cyto-
kines and it is conceivable that in vivo these
cytokines modulate the duration of the
expression of this adhesion molecule. It was
found, that IFN-y, but not IFN-P or IL-6
enhanced the ELAM-1 expression and
retarded the decrease. Doukas and Pober
(23) reported recently a similar effect using
the combination of TNF and IFN-y. More-
over, IFN-y abrogated the refractoryness to
reslimulation. The mechanism via which
ELAM-1 Ag expression decreases, is not yet
understood.

The decrease of the expression after 4 to 6 h
could be provoked by an unknown soluble
factor released by the endothelial cells in the
culture medium. Supernatants, however,
derived from endothelial cells activated with
TNF, IL-l,or LPS have no decreasinf effect
on ELAM-1 expression (J. F. M. Leeuwen-
berg, unpublished observation).
These findings suggest, that the down-regu-
lation of ELAM-1 is an intracellular event.
IFN-y is apparently able to interfere with this
process and this effect may partly explain the
in vivo data.

Further evidence for the activated state of
endothelium is provided by the production of
IL-6. Knowledge on the role, which IL-6
may play in a local inflammatory process is
limited. Endothelial cells are known produc-

ers of IL-6, when activated by TNF, LPS, and
IL-1. It is shown that also this production can
be upregulated by IFN-y. The enhancement
of TNF induced IL-6 production by IFN-y
has been confirmed by others (24).
We clearly demonstrated that preincubation
with IFN-y as well as co-stimulation with
IFN-y caused a conciderable enhancement of
the IL-6 production. In the absence of IFN-y,
ELAM-1 expression is decreased to reach a
low level at the moment the IL-6 production
is starting, which occurs about 5 to 10 h after
activation of the endothelial cells.
The regulatory role of IFN-y as coordinator
of the inflammatory reaction seems evident.
The enhanced and prolonged expression of
the adhesion molecule for neutrophils
ELAM-1, in conjunction with the accelerat-
ed production of IL-6, which stimulates the
neutrophil merdiated cellular cytotoxicity
(1), contribute to an efficient progress in the
inflammatory reaction. Furthermore, IL-6
may accelerate the inflammatory reaction by
stimulating T and B cells, leading to further
IFN-y production.

A number of adhesion molecules are known,
which expression is known to be regulated
by cytokines. In addition to ELAM-1, an
adhesion molecule VCAM-1, inducible by
TNF and IL-1 on endothelial cells has
recently been described (8). VCAM-1 is an
adhesion molecule for lymphocytes and is
thought to play a role in acute as well as in a
chronic inflammation, whereas ELAM-1 is
involved in the acute inflammatory reaction.
Whether IFN-y also medulates the expres-
sion of VCAM-1 as shown for ELAM-1,
remains to be investigated.
The expression of the adhesion molecule
ICAM-1, but so far known not ICAM-2 (25),
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can be up-regulated by TNF, II-1, and IFN-y
on many cell types (26). The expression of
the ligand of ICAM-1 and ICAM-2, i.e.,
LFA-1 is so far known not affected by cyto-
kines (27).

An increased expression, however, of an
adhesion molecule is not required for an
enhanced adhesion, because Kooyk et al.
(28) demonstrated recently, that activation of
T cells resulted in an enhanced adhesion, not
by an increased expression of LFA-1, but by
a modulation of the molecular conformation
of LFA-1. ... - •—••

A number of other effects of IFN-y can be
enhanced by a synergism with TNF and/or
IL-l or vice versa on endothelial cells,
including the enhancement of MHC class I
and induction of MHC class II Ag (14). All
these effect may contribute to the amplifica-
tion of an immunologic reaction. The role of
IFN-y to implicate endothelium in an inflam-
matory process seems also relevant for the
induction of the Shwartzman reaction. In the
latter phenomenon, activation of endotheli-
um and adhesion of neutrophils is known to
play a role in pathophysiology (29).
Billiau et al. (30) clearly demonstrated a role
of endogenous IFN-y in the elicitation of the
Shwartzman reaction using antibodies to
IFN-y (30).

In this study we demonstrated that the
expression of the adhesion molecule
ELAM-1 and the IL-6 production by endo-
thelial cells can be modulated by the cyto-
kine IFN-y. The potentiating effect of IFN-y
described, in the induction of ELAM-1 on
human endothelial cells, may explain at least
in part the difference between in vivo and in
vitro dataon kinetics of ELAM-1 expression.

However, other cytokines or a combination
of cytokines, which undoubtedly circulate in
vivo during an inflammatory reaction, may
be also responsible for the prolonged expres-
sion of the adhesion molecule observed in
vivo. Additionally, the enhancement by IFN-
y of the production of IL-6 may result in an
amplification of the immune reaction.
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Chapter 4.3 ^ i r f

LPS AND CYTOKINE-INDUCED ENDOTHE-
UAL CELL IL-6 RELEASE AND ELAM-1 ^
EXPRESSION; INVOLVEMENT OF SERUM *-

E.J.U. VON ASMUTH, J.F.M. LEEUWENBERG, M. CESKA*, W.A.BUURMAN
r, Wien, Aujma.
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In this in vitro study, the influence of serum-concentration, heat inactivation of the serum
and the origin of the serum on the responsiveness of cultured human umbilical vein endo-
thelial cells (HUVEC) to immunological challenges was investigated. Addition of human

serum during stimulation with l(jg/ml bacterial lipopolysaccharide (LPS) increased endothe-
lial cell ELAM-1 expression and interleukin (IL)-6 release five to ten-fold. Full endothelial
cell responsiveness to LPS required 10 to 50% human serum and was largely abrogated after
heating the serum for 30 minutes to 56°C. Addition of newborn- or fetal bovine serum instead
of human serum, induced even higher IL-6 release and ELAM-1 expression in response to
LPS, whilst heat-inactivation of these serum-batches only moderately decreased endothelial
cell responses. Endothelial cell IL-6 release and ELAM-1 expression after stimulation with
IL-lp and tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) were less influenced by heat inactivation of the
serum and by omission of serum, whilst responses to PMA remained completely unaffected
by such modifications in assay media. Finally, we demonstrated that also endothelial cell IL-8
release and ICAM-1 expression in response to LPS and cytokines were increased by addition
of human serum, indicating that the use of serum-free assay media, or the use of media
enriched by heat-inactivated (HI) human serum interferes with physiological endothelial cell
responsiveness.

Although the origin of serum requirement for full endothelial cell responsiveness to LPS,
IL-ip and TNF-a remains to be elucidated, these findings argue for the use of at least 10%
not heat-inactivated serum as a medium-supplement during in vitro assays in which endothe-
lial cells are used.
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Introduction ,

The use of endothelial cell monolay-
ers, grown on protein coated labora-
tory plastic has become a widely used

model to study endothelial cell function in
vitro. Little consensus exists on the choice of
assay-media used in such studies.
Whilst some groups claim that 100% HI
autologous human plasma, being the most
physiological vehiculum, should be used (1),
others choose buffered salt solutions enri-
ched by glucose and bovine serum albumin
as the standard medium. In most cases, assay
media are positioned somewhere in between
these two extremes, and contain S to 10%
serum, which is, for economic reasons, often
of bovine origin. Additional variation has
risen from the habit of heat-inactivation of
the serum. Heating serum for 30 minutes to
56°C inactivates complement factors Cl, C2,
C5, C8, C9 and factor B, thus preventing
activation of the complement cascade.

Meanwhile, it has become clear that endo-
thelial cell function depends on serum pres-
ence in culture medium. At less than 5%
serum, endothelial cell proliferation is
strongly reduced (2), endothelial cell mono-
layer integrity is perturbed (3, 4), and perme-
ability of the monolayer increases (5).
Immunological responses of endothelial
cells are altered in absence of serum. For
example, TNF causes lysis of rat pulmonary
endothelial cells cultured in serum free
medium, which is prevented by presence of
5% bovine calf serum (BCS) (6).
Likewise, a more than tenfold increased
prostaglandin E, and prostacyclin release by
bovine pulmonary endothelial cells after
TNF-a stimulation was measured when fetal

bovine serum was added to serum-free medi-
um (7). Occasionally, serum constituents
such as hypoxanthine (8) have been identi-
fied as a factor responsible for altered endo-
thelial cell function in presence of serum, but
often it is even unclear whether one particu-
lar factor, or a combination of influences of
serum is involved.

In this study, we investigated the influence of
serum on endothelial cell responsiveness to
LPS, and the LPS inducible cytokines
TNF-a and IL-ip. LPS, TNF and IL-1 incite
a number of pro-inflammatory events in
endothelial cells (reviewed in 9). Increased
and <ie novo expression of respectively
ICAM-1 and ELAM-1, two endothelial cell .,
adhesion molecules involved in leukocyte
adherence, and the release of the inflamma-
tory cytokines IL-6 and IL-8 were measured
to define endothelial cell activation.

Materials and Methods "

Recombinant human (rh) TNF-a was kindly •/
provided by BASF/Knoll Ag. (Ludwigsha-
fen, FRG). rhlL-lp" was a kind gift of
Dr. S. Gillis (Immunex, Seattle, WA). LPS
(E. Coli derived) and the phorbol ester PMA
were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO).
Human serum was obtained from the local
blood bank, pooled (unless mentioned other-
wise), and either stored directly at -20°C, or
heated to 56°C and maintained at that tem-
perature for 30 min before storage (referred
to as HI serum). Pooled human serum con-
tained <5pg/ml endotoxin, as determined in
the Limulus-assay (Kabi Coa-test, Kabi
Diagnostica, Nykoping, Sweden).
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Ce/fa
HUVEC were obtained by collagenase treat-
ment of the human umbilical vein and cul-
tured in fibronectin-coated (fibronectin kind-
ly provided by Dr. J. van Mourik, CLB,
Amsterdam, The Netherlands) tissue culture
flasks (Costar, Cambridge, MA) in culture
medium. Culture medium was composed of
RPMI-1640 (Gibco Europe, Paisley, Scot-
land), supplemented with 10% HI human
serum, 10% HI bovine calf serum (BCS)
(Hyclone, Logan, UT), 50n.g/ml heparin
(Sigma), 30|ig/ml endothelial growth supple-
ment (Collaborative Research Incorporated,
Bedford, MA) and antibiotics.
Endothelial cells were characterized by their
pavement-like monolayer morphology, by
positive staining with mAb hec7 directed
against PECAM-1 (10), generously provided
by Dr. W.A. Muller, Rockefeller University,
NY, and by positive staining with the anti
ELAM-1 mAbs ENA1 and ENA2 (11) after
4 hour incubation with TNF-a.

/ndwc/ion o/EL/iAf-/ a/irf /C4A/-/
expression, and c_y/oJbne re/ease.
HUVEC were seeded at 10'' cells/well in
fibronectin-coated 96-well flat-bottom tissue
culture plates (Costar) in culture medium,
one day prior to stimulation. HUVEC were
rinsed twice with RPMI-1640 and the medi-
um was replaced by the appropriate agents in
RPMI-1640 supplemented with antibiotics,
without growth factor, and with serum as
indicated (and 0.1% BSA (endotoxin con-
tamination <lng/g, Sigma) in experiments in
which serum-free medium was employed).
Supernatants were harvested and kept at
-20°C until use in the IL-6 and IL-8 ELISA's.
Endothelial cell monolayers, were washed,
fixed with 0.05% glutaraldehyde for 10 min-

utes at room temperature (RT), and kept at
4°C to determine cell-surface antigen expres-
sion. , j . 5

The culture supernatant IL-6 and IL-8 con-
centrations were determined using previous-
ly described sandwich-ELISA's for IL-6 (12)
and IL-8 (13). In short, 96-well immuno
maxisorp plates (Nunc, Roskilde, Denmark)
were coated overnight at 4°C with murine
mAb 8, specific for human IL-6 (14), kindly
provided by Dr. L.A. Aarden (CLB, Amster-
dam, The Netherlands), and polyclonal goat-
anti IL-8 antiserum (5|ig/ml) for the IL-6 and
the IL-8 ELISA respectively. rhIL-6 (a gen-
erous gift from Prof. Dr. W. Sebald,
Physiologisch-Chemisches Institut der
Universitat, Wiirzberg, FRG) and rhIL-8
were used for standard titration curves.
Test samples were added and incubated for
1.5 hours. Polyclonal rabbit anti-human IL-6
antiserum, followed by peroxidase conjugat-
ed goat anti-rabbit IgG (Jackson, Westgrove,
PA), or biotin conjugated polyclonal goat
anti-human IL-8 (2.5(ig/ml), followed by
peroxidase conjugated avidin (Bio-Rad,
Richmond, CA) were used for the IL-6 and
IL-8 ELISA respectively. O-Phenylene-
diamine (Sigma) was added as a substrate
and photospectometry was performed at
492nm. Standard titration curves in the
ELISA's were not influenced by presence of
different amounts of untreated or HI serum
in the sample buffer.

Defection o/ce//-sur/a«> antigens.
ELAM-1 and ICAM-1 expression were
determined in ELISA's, using the ELAM-1
specific mAb ENA1 (11), and the ICAM-1
specific mAb RR1/1 (15), followed by per-
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oxidase conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG.
O-Phenylene-diamine (Sigma) was added as
a substrate and photospectometry was per-
formed with a Microtiter ELISA reader.
Results are expressed in optical density (OD)
units at 492nm. -.•w^-'i.-v-.'V*, ••-.*v.-o.
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Results
serum on en(/o//ie/ia/ ELAAf-7

and 7L-6 re/ease i
LPS

Addition of human serum to basal medium
(RPMI-1640 supplemented with 0.1% BSA
and antibiotics), induced increases in both
ELAM-1 expression and IL-6 release by
HUVEC stimulated for 18 hours with
lUg/ml LPS in such medium (Fig. 7).
IL-6 release was significantly increased by
as little as 0.1% human serum (P<0.01, com-
pared to 0% serum by the unpaired, two-
tailed Student's r-test), whilst higher
ELAM-1 expression was apparent at 1% or
more human serum.

Microscopic evaluation revealed no increase
in the number of pyknotic cells and no severe
monolayer disruption during the first 24
hours of serumfree culture. In the same
experiments the influence of human serum,
heat-inactivated for 30 minutes at 56°C (HI
serum), was assessed. Addition of 50% HI
serum to basal medium increased LPS
induced ELAM-1 expression as measured in
ELISA from 0.19 to 0.40 (OD units at
492nm), whilst an OD 1.04 was reached in
presence of untreated serum. IL-6 release
was influenced even more by serum-
presence (without serum 2.2ng/ml, in pres-
ence of 50% HI serum 5.3ng/ml, in presence
of untreated serum 22ng/ml) (Fig. /) .

To investigate whether heat-inactivation of

the serum reduced the stimulating effect of

serum on endothelial cell responsiveness, or

whether an additional negative influence was

induced by heat inactivation, 10% HI serum

was added to the assay-medium and subse-

quently replaced step-wise by untreated

serum. Clear positive effects on LPS induced
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ELAM-1 expression (data not shown) and
IL-6 release (F/'g. 2) were induced by replac-
ing 1/10 of the HI serum for untreated
serum. In contrast, no significant effects
were found after changing of 5/10 of
untreated serum for HI serum, indicating
that HI serum has no negative effect on
endothelial cell responsiveness in this
model.

/n/7ue/ice o/ / / / and un/reato/ Auman
serum o/i JJL/lAf-/ expressio/i and /L-6
re/ease, induced Ajf LPS, rWF-ct, /L-/p

To investigate whether the serum-effect
interfered selectively with endothelial
responses to LPS, we compared IL-lfl,
TNF-a and PMA induced ELAM-1 and IL-6
time-response curves with LPS induced
responses. The kinetics of ELAM-1 expres-
sion were not influenced by serum-presence;
a decrease in expression started after 6 hours,
independent whether incubations were per-
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wni/jr 6 nour £L4W-/ Mprtuion rrmainfd feWow (nr
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formed in presence of 10% HI human serum
or untreated human serum (Fig. i j or in
absence of serum (data not shown).
Maximal differences of HI human serum and
untreated human serum on ELAM-1 expres-
sion and IL-6 release were observed in
response to LPS (Fig. 3).
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Endof/ie/ia/ responses are serum dependent

7aWe 7
Comparison o//ne e//ecft o///7 and unfrea/ed Auman serum on 7C4A/-7 expression and

77,-« re/ease induced *y WS, 7L-7p" and

unstimulated

LPS lOng/ml

LPS lug/ml

IL-ip lOU/ml

lL-lp500U/ml

TNF-a lng/tnl

ICAM-1
(OD 492nm)

HI serum

O.33±0.02

0.39±0.02

0.77±0.04

0.75±0.02

0.97±0.03

l.O5±O.O3

untr. serum

0.43±0.02

0.59±0.02

O.87±O.O1

0.81±0.01

0.94±0.01

1.10±0.02

HI serum

1.3±0.3

3.6±0.4

39 ±3

65 ±6

116 ±3

130 ±10

IL-8
(ng/ml)

untr. serum

4.7±0.3

14 ±3

73 ±7

79 ±7

134 ±5

150 ±6

Wl/V£C werr incuAaled/or /S Aourj in RPAf/ supp/«nrntaf wi/A /0% unrrrana' or /#/ Auman serum in pmenre o/ln«
im/icar«^ agrm. Da/a a/r Mprejm/ <w m?an ± SD o//our

Endothelial cell responsiveness to TNF and
IL-1 was, however, also increased by serum-
presence. Addition of 10% HI human serum
to basal medium (data not shown), as well as
replacing HI serum for untreated serum (f7g.
i ) consistently increased both IL-lp* and
TNF-a induced endothelial cell ELAM-1
expression and IL-6 release, although such
increases were generally below 100%. PMA
induced ELAM-1 expression and IL-6
release remained unaffected by either addi-
tion of HI serum or untreated serum to basal
medium.

Heat-inactivated (100°C, 30 minutes) pre-
parations of IL-1, TNF and PMA did not
induce IL-6 release or ELAM-1 expres-
sion, indicating that the described influences
of serum on TNF and IL-1 provoked

responses were not caused by endotoxin con-
tamination (data not shown).

/n/7uence o / / / / and untreated /ii/man
serum on endof/ie/ia/ 7L-# re/ease and
7CV4A/-7 expression
To investigate whether serum-presence inter-
fered selectively with endothelial IL-6
release and ELAM-1 expression, we investi-
gated two other parameters of endothelial
cell activation, IL-8 release and ICAM-1
expression. Both IL-8 release and ICAM-1
expression, induced by stimulation with low
amounts of LPS, were increased by addition
of 10% HI human serum to basal medium
(data not shown) as well as by replacing HI
serum for untreated serum f7aWe /) .
Lower but consistent differences between
untreated and HI serum were also found
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TaAte 2.
Comparison o/Aumjin sera/rom dijQTerenf inrfmdiuifr and commercia/ bovine

sera preparations on fneir in/7uence on L/"S induced Wl/VEC /L-<i re/ease and ELAAf-7
expression

IL-6 ELAM-1
(ng/ml) (OD492nm)

HI serum untr. serum HI serum unlr. serum
exp. 1 exp. 2 exp. 1 exp. 2 exp. 1 exp. 2 exp. 1 exp. 2

siHS-1 0.3*0.1 2.0±0.1 4.6±0.2 18 ±4 O.O8±O.O3 0.16+0.01 0.48±0.06 0.51+0.02 *

•>

HS-2 0.3+0. i 2.6+0.7 4.0±0.2 22 ±4 0.19*0.07 0.13±0.01 O.57±O.O7 0.50±0.O2 *

fe . *

HS-3 1.2±0.3 8.3±0.4 5.4±0.5 47 ±3 0.27±0.06 0.30±0.01 0.66+0.05 O.48±O.O2

HS4 1.0±0.3 6.1+0.1 4.6±0.4 38 ±4 0.11±0.02 0.14±0.02 0.28±0.03 0.26±0.0I *

tes-S 0.4±0.1 4.2+0.4 4.1±0.2 18 ±3 0.19±0.03 0.21±0.02 0.65±0.02 O.57±O.ll •*

^: e
HS-6 0.4+0.1 4.6±0.3 6.3±0.9 34 ±2.6 0.27±0.12 0.27±0.03 0.81+0.06 0.58+0.10 *

a

BCSHyclone-l 1.6±0.l 8.1±0.5 6.1±0.4 1 9 + 2 0.67±0.04 0.50±0.01 1.2 ±0.04 0.71 ±0.01 $

' I
IBCS Hydone-2 1.7±0.1 15 ±1 6.5±0.9 39 ±3 0.74±0.04 0.54±0.02 1.2 ±0.10 0.76±0.03 '

i
NCSGibco 5 ±0.9 65+7 10 ±2.0 57 ±3 1.2±0.11 0.72±0.02 1.2±0.13 0.62±0.04^

FCSHyclone-1 7.5+1.6 56+4 10 ±1.6 50+4 1.3 ±0.08 O.81±O.O2 1.4 ±0.10 0.69+0.02 i

I
sFCSGibco 6.8±1.1 56 ±8 10 ±2.1 52 ±6 1.5 ±0.07 0.87±0.01 1.5 ±0.07 0.79±0.03 -

FCSHyclone-2 6.8±0.8 57 ±8 8.2±1.9 43 ±4 1.4 ±0.10 0.79±0.03 1.3 ±0.07 O.67±O.O3 #

W ( / V £ C w e r e i f i m u / a / f d wi/ / i / n g / m / i . P S / o r / 8 n o u n in R P M / i u p p f e m e n w a ' >virn / 0 % un /rra tea ' o r / / / j f r u m o/ / / i i r

" K i i c t d o r i g i n . D a / a / r o n i ( w o i e p a r a / c e ^ p e r i m m K a r e j / i o w n , inWi<u/inj; m e a n S D / J /
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using l|ig/ml LPS, and IL-lp" and TNF-a as
stimuli, except for ICAM-1 expression after
strong stimulation (500U/ml IL-ip and
lng/ml TNF). Unstimulated HUVEC
expresses low levels of ICAM-1 (16) and
releases small amounts of IL-8. These basal
levels of ICAM-1 expression and IL-8
release were also signiflcantly increased by
exchanging HI serum for untreated serum
(p<0.01 as compared by the unpaired, two-
tailed Student's /-test).

o/sera/rom aij9%renr inrfi-
s, an</ commercial preparations 0/

BCS, M7S (neivAorn ca//serum) and FCS

Six human sera, obtained from healthy adult
donors of the local blood bank, and standard
commercial bovine sera preparations of
BCS, NCS and FCS, obtained from Gibco
and Hyclone, were compared on their influ-
ence on endothelial cell responsiveness.
HUVEC IL-6 release and ELAM-1 expres-
sion after 18 hours of stimulation with
ljig/ml LPS in presence of 10% HI and
untreated serum were measured. Consistent
lower HUVEC responses were measured
after HI of the human sera, although there
was some inter-individual and inter-assay
variation in absolute levels of IL-6 release
and ELAM-1 expression (7bWe 2).
Sera of bovine origin generally induced
higher IL-6 and ELAM-1 responsiveness
than human serum. In contrast to human
serum, heat inactivation of BCS only slight-
ly reduced endothelial cell responsiveness,
whilst consistent heat inactivation induced
reductions were not observed with NCS or
FCS. None of the sera-batches used, induced
significant spontaneous IL-6 release or
ELAM-1 expression (data not shown).

Discussion

We demonstrate in this study that HUVEC
ELAM-1 expression and IL-6 release,
induced by stimulation with LPS, were
increased by addition of 0.1% to 1% human
serum, and showed five to ten times higher
levels after addition of 50% human serum to
BSA containing basal medium. Addition of
human serum, heat-inactivated for 30 min-
utes at 56°C, had less response enhancing
effects. Since presence of HI human serum
instead of untreated serum did not seriously
interfere with other endothelial cell func-
tions, such as responses on PMA, monolayer
integrity (by microscopic evaluation) and
endothelial cell proliferation (2), and since
no evidence was found for a negative influ-
ence of HI serum on endothelial cell respon-
siveness, we conclude that one or more heat
labile serum factors in human serum specifi-
cally enhance endothelial cell responses to
LPS, and the cytokines TNF-a and IL-p.
This effect of human serum appeared to
involve a direct effect on the endothelial cell,
since also in absence of a stimulus, ICAM-1
expression and IL-8 release were up-
regulated by presence of 10% untreated
human serum. Furthermore, a serum induced
increase in the biological activity of TNF-a
and IL-ip is unlikely, since endothelial
ELAM-1 expression and IL-6 release
induced by addition of anti TNF-receptor
antibody htr-9, known to mimic TNF-
activation by cross-linking TNF-receptors on
endothelial cells (17), also were higher in
presence of untreated human serum than in
presence of HI serum (data not shown).

Protein kinase C activation by phorbol esters
induces IL-6 release (18) and ELAM-1
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expression (11) by endothelial cells. Protein
kinase C activation is, however, not involved
in TNF induced ELAM-1 expression on
endothelium (19). Cytokine induced IL-6
release by endothelial cells might also be
induced independently from protein kinase
C, since IL-6 gene activation in fibroblast
can be induced independently from protein
kinase C (20). Since we found no influences
of human serum on endothelial cell respons-
es to the protein kinase C activating phorbol
ester PMA, we conclude that serum-presence
selectively enhances protein kinase C inde-
pendent endothelial cell activation.

Untreated human serum increased LPS
induced endothelial cell responses stronger
than responses to IL-ip and TNF-oc. The
additional enhancing effect of serum pres-
ence on LPS-stimulation might depend on
specific interactions between bacterial LPS
and serum, changing the biological activity
of LPS. Serum causes an alteration of the
association state of LPS, by binding of LPS
to the lipid-fraction in serum, and by an
interaction with specific LPS binding pro-
teins (21). Several LPS binding proteins,
some of which unstable at 56°C, have been
described in different animals (22-25).
Variation in the presence and the nature of
such proteins might have contributed to the
difference in influence of human serum and
bovine sera batches, and the lack of reduc-
tion in serum effects after heat inactivation of
bovine sera described in this study. Wright
and co-workers recently showed that a 55kD
human acute phase protein binds to LPS
(26), and that the interaction of this complex
with membrane CD 14 is a crucial step in the
activation of macrophages (27) and neu-
trophil granulocytes (28) by LPS.

Whether this LPS binding protein and CD 14
are involved in endothelial cell responses on
LPS in presence of serum is currently being
investigated. Identification of a serum pro-
tein involved in enhancing endothelial cell
responses to LPS could offer new insights in
the regulation of host responses to microbial
challenge, and in the pathophysiology of
related syndromes such as septic shock, mul-
tiple organ failure and the acute respiratory
distress syndrome. •»•'•>• •••- i-.;*-;- -.
We demonstrated in this study that omittance
of serum from the medium, heat inactivation
of human serum, and the use of bovine sera
instead of human serum influenced endothe-
lial cell responsiveness. These findings argu-
ment for the use of at least 10% untreated
human serum as a medium-supplement dur-
ing in vitro experiments in which human
endothelial cells are used, to avoid interfer-
ence with physiological endothelial cell
responsiveness.
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Chapter 4.4

ANTI-CD14 ANTIBODIES REDUCE
RESPONSES OF CULTURED HUMAN ENDO-
THELIAL CELLS TO ENDOTOXIN

ECKHARDT J. U. VON ASMUTH, MIEKE A. DENTENER, VLADIMIR BAZIL*,
MAARTEN G. BOUMA, JET F. M. LEEUWENBERG AND WIM A. BUURMAN

(//i/'veri/fy, Depr. o/Bioc/icm. anrf Afo/ecu/ar Bio/., CamferiVife, t/.S.A. w

• ." J i - . V ' : - ' ' ' : " . : • • • - . " • ' > . , ' > * '

Summary ,. ^

LPS activates both myeloid cells and endothelial cells. Whereas CD 14 has shown to be
involved in LPS recognition by myeloid cells, the mechanism responsible for the
strong response of endothelial cells to LPS remains to be elucidated. The role of CD 14

in this process was studied using CD14 specific Ab. Anti-CD14 Ab inhibited LPS-induced
IL-6 release and E-selectin expression by cultured human umbilical vein endothelial cells
(HUVEC). mRNA encoding IL-6 and E-selectin was reduced in parallel. The inhibitory effect
of anti-CD 14 Ab was epitope dependent, maximal at low LPS concentrations and dropped
with increasing LPS dose. Anti-CD14 Ab did not affect endothelial cell activation induced by
1L-16, TNF-ot and PMA. HUVEC IL-6 release and E-selectin expression were strongly
reduced when LPS-activation was performed in absence of serum, indicating involvement of
serum-components in LPS-activation of HUVEC. Nevertheless, anti-CD14 Ab blocked LPS-
induced HUVEC activation also in absence of serum. Although the role of serum-components
in LPS-activation remains to be elucidated, CD14 seems to be a key-mediator in LPS-induced
activation of endothelial cells.
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responses o//i«ma/i e/idWne/ia/ ce//s /o

i4nft-CD/4 anftftodi'es can innipft j
sy-. •

r

' unstimulated

LPS

LPS + MEM-18

LPS + Cris6

LPS + UCHM1

LPS + MEM-15

LPS + BL-467

and ftuffi
LPS-im/uced responses o/Aort
lan monocyfes

HUVEC

IL-6
(ng/ml)

0.1 ±0.1

11.2 ±0.7

0.9 ± 0.2

0.5 ± 0.2

2.7 ± 0.7

1.2 ±0.2

12.4 ± 1.5

LPS + rabbit anti-CD14 1.4 ±0.3

LPS + MOPC21 10.8 ± 1.0

E-selectin
(A 492nm)

0.02 ± 0.02

1.6 ±0.08

0.12 ±0.04

0.09 ± 0.04

0.28 ± 0.05

0.22 ± 0.04

1.6 ±0.1

0.19 ±0.05

1.5 ±0.1

tfl/VEC

human monocytes

TNF
(ng/ml)

0.02 ± 0.02

1.4 ±0.2

0.1 ±0.1

0.1 ±0.1

0.87 ± 0.08

0.50 ± 0.04

0.97 ± 0.05

0.12 ±0.07

1.2 ±0.2

IL-6
(ng/ml)

0.3 ±0.1

8.4 ± 0.5

0.04 ±0.01

0.02 ± 0.01

5.0 ± 0.4

3.2 ± 0.4

7.2 ± 0.6

1.5 ±0.1

8.3 ± 0.4

/n/7u?nre o/ /0 Hj?/W ffL4fe a/w/ raM»7 po/vc/ona/ an/i6odV5 nracn'vf wifn CD/4 on //t/VEC /L-6 r*/ra$^ am/ £-rc/*c-
/in fjtpnr.95ion am/ monocv'e 77Vf am/ //.-6 rr/^aje /ru/uĉ </ i_v LPS. A/OPC2/, a non-reacfivr mA6 o///i* /gG, iu6-
r/<uj.Kas i«r</ <w a ion(TO/. Cf//.v wrnr inru/>ar«/ in prrjfnce 0//.PS (monocv<« HI7/I /00 />g/>n/ an</ //(/V£C wirt
/ ^^An/ LPS) am/ anfi/KK/i>j/or 5 Aourj fro </̂ ffrmin? matima/ £-5e/^cfm fxpnf5jion) am/ /S Ziourj (ro rf^wr
jkin̂  ne/eai^). Dara are ^jcp/rijerf as mfan ± SD o//our fn?ajur?m?m.r.

primer labeling kit of Boehringer Mannheim
(Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, FRG)
and hybridized to the blot (10* cpm/ml) as
described (28). The IL-6 probe (1.3 kb HIII-
EcoRI fragment) was kindly provided by
Dr. Aarden (CLB, Amsterdam, Netherlands),
the E-selectin probe (1.0 kb EcoRI-Bglll
fragment) was kindly provided by Celltech
andthe actin probe (1.3 Pst fragment) was
kindly provided by Dr. Berkvens (University
of Leiden, Leiden, The Netherlands). Labeled
bands were visualized by autoradiography.

Results • ( " • • • • [ • :

fft/VEC responses
HUVEC-monolayers were incubated with
1 ^ / m l LPS in RPMM640 enriched with
10% HS and antibiotics. The influence of
coincubation with five murine anti-CD 14
mAb, MEM-18, Cris6, UCHM1, MEM-15
and BL-467, and of serum of CD14 immu-
nized rabbits (igG concentration 10 (ig/ml),
on IL-6 release and on E-selectin expression
by HUVEC was investigated.
MEM-18, Cris6, MEM-15 and rabbit poly-
clonal anti-CD 14 antibodies prevented LPS
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induced IL-6 release and E-selectin expres-
sion for 80% or more. UCHM1 inhibited
HUVEC responses less effectively, whilst
BL-467 as well as a nonreactive control mAb
did not influence HUVEC responses.

As a control, the same panel of antibodies
was tested for their influence on 100 pg/ml
LPS induced TNF and IL-6 release by
human monocytes. The LPS-induced release
of both cytokines was completely prevented
by coincubation with MEM-18 and Cris6,
whilst MEM-15 and rabbit anti-CD 14 anti-
bodies reduced both TNF and IL-6 release
for more than 60% (Ta/?fe 7).
In parallel to the effect on LPS-induced
HUVEC activation, mAb BL-467 hardly
influenced LPS-induced monocyte TNF and
IL-6 release (Tai/e /). None of the anti-
CD14 antibodies induced HUVEC IL-6

IL-6

E-s«lectln

actln

Figure /: M£M-/«
£-re/ec/in m/fAM «r/>rejjion in W[/V£C. nuVAM was ijo-
/aied/rom unrrea/cd tf(/V£C (A) W Hl/V£C jHmu/arcd
/or 2 Ziourj »»»n / ng/m/ LPS in a(wence (fl) pr«rn« f C)

, in medium <on(aining /0% WS.
/ori H'e re ru/i ami n>'6ri</i;«d' wirn arrin pro/>e /o

compare /ne amounf

Unstimulated

LPS 5 ng/ml

5 jjg/ml

TNF 0 5 ng/ml

5 ng, ml

IL-1 5 U/ml

, j - , 500 Uml

PMA 5 ng/ml

£ 1 1 • • • . - : • C

5—
T "
3

• • •

^ ^

6 12 18 0 0 5 1 15

IL-6 (ng,ml) . • E-selectin (A 492 nm)

2: M£M-/8 inAiiiu LP5-indW«/, bur no
Wf/V£C were i/icuAalfd wi»n

/^ and PAM-maWed* /Z.-6 relrajr and £-}eferrin e>}»«»(on.
scnrc (•> andpre«nce (//*) o/5 ng/>n/ M£M-/8. £-iWec»in

5ion am/ /Z.-6 retease nrre meajured a/fer rej/wc«Ve/v 5 am/ /8 Ziourj aj im/icam/ in A/a/eri'a/ am/ Me
are ejrprejsed aj mean am/ SD o//our meayuremenw.
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, - r r ^ l * •*

0 Ing'ml 10 100 1|ig/fnl 10 100
LPS

0 1ng/iM 10 100 Igj/ml 10 100
LPS

Figure J: MEM/8 innioiK £PS-irtduced /L-fi re/ease
J o/ / 0 * H5. H(/V£C were incufca;,

/or 5 Ziourj (/o aV/ermine maximal

0 1ng/ml 10 100 lug/ml 10 100
LPS

je/erfin expression Aofn in a/wenre f/e/' grap/w) and pres-
a( concen/ralionj o/Z./"S w»i;n ( • ) and wirtour (•)
9re5jion^ and /5 nowrj /̂o determine /i.-6 re/ease)

aj m«a/i amf 5D o//our measurement //*5/) 6arf are no/ J
ivi/nm

release, HUVEC E-selectin expression and
monocyte cytokine release in absence of LPS
(data not shown). MEM-18, which inhibited
HUVEC IL-6 release and E-selectin expres-
sion at 0.2 Hg/ml, with a maximal inhibition
at 2 (ig/ml (data not shown) was selected for
further experiments.

Next, the influence of MEM-18 on HUVEC
IL-6 and E-Selectin mRNA expression
induced by incubation with 1 Hg/ml LPS for
2 hours, was determined. In presence of
MEM-18, substantially reduced amounts of
mRNA encoding IL-6 and E-selectinwere
detected (Figure / ) , indicating interference

of MEM-18 with LPS induced IL-6 release
and E-selectin expression on a pre-transcrip-
tional level. To investigate whether anti-
CD 14 antibodies specifically inhibited
HUVEC responses to LPS, we compared
HUVEC responses to LPS, IL-1B, TNF-ct
and PMA in presence and absence of MEM-
18. Whereas MEM-18 induced a major
reduction E-selectin expression and IL-6
release in response to 5 ng/ml LPS and 5 fig/
ml LPS, no clear influence on responses of
HUVEC monolayers stimulated with IL-1B.
TNF-ot and PMA was found (fi^wre 2).
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Inhibition of LPS induced HUVEC IL-6
release and E-selectin expression is notabro-
gated in absence of serum
To investigate whether serum-presence is a
prerequisite for CD14 mediated LPS-activa-
tion of HUVEC, HUVEC monolayers were
rinsed intensively with serum-free medium
before addition of LPS, to assure maximal
removal of soluble serum-components.
Monolayers were subsequently incubated in
presence or absence of 10% HS with LPS
concentrations ranging from 1 ng/ml to 100
|ig/ml in RPM1-1640 supplemented with
0.1% BSA. In presence of serum, MEM-18
reduced IL-6 release and E-selectin expres-
sion in response to 1-100 ng/ml LPS for 90%
or more. This reduction was partly overcome
by stimulation with higher concentrations of
LPS (F/gure 3). As reported previously (29)
HUVEC showed diminished responses to LPS
in absence of serum (figure 3,). MEM-18,
however, still effectively reduced both LPS
induced IL-6 release and E-selectin expres-
sion in absence of serum in the incubation-
medium (Figure 3). The use of special serum
free endothelial cell culture medium (Endo-
thelial-SFM, Gibco) instead of RPMI sup-
plemented with BSA, and additional
attempts to remove serum proteins, either by
repeating the wash-procedure or by 24 hour
culture in serum-free medium before wash-
ing and activation in new serum free
medium, did not prevent the inhibitory
effects of MEM-18 coincubation in the
above described experiment (data not
shown). '

Discussion

We demonstrated that certain anti-CD 14 Ab
inhibited LPS-induced activation of cultured

HUVEC, measured by induction of (1) IL-6
release; (2) E-selectin surface expression,
and (3) IL-6 and E-selectin mRNA expres-
sion. We also found that anti-CD 14 mAb
reduced LPS-induced IL-8 release, and sur-
face expression of ICAM-1 and VCAM-1
(data not shown). On the basis of these
results, we conclude that CD 14 participates
in the response of endothelial cells to LPS.
A recent study of Frey et al (30), also dem-
onstrates CD 14 involvement in endothelial
cell activation by LPS.
This finding extends the immunological
importance of CD 14 in terms of its role in
LPS-induced activation of not only hemo-
poietic, but also non-hemopoietic cells. We
and others found clear differences in the
capacities of anti-CD 14 Ab to block LPS-
induced cellular activation (5, 30). Both dif-
ferences in epitope-specificity and differenc-
es in affinity of the individual anti-CD 14 Ab
could have contributed to this variation.
Capacities of anti-CD 14 Ab to block LPS-
induced HUVEC activation were, however,
similar to the capacities of these Ab to block
LPS-induced activation of monocytes, indi-
cating that the same CD 14 epitope is
involved in the activation process. The find-
ing that anti-CD 14 mAb do not inhibit endo-
thelial cell responses to cytokines and PMA
demonstrates that CD 14 is specifically
involved in the LPS-induced activation.

There are still several questions to be
answered. First, what is the role of CD 14 in
cellular activation by LPS? The fact that anti-
CD 14 mAb are able to inhibit LPS-induced
activation of HUVEC in the absence of
serum supports the concept that CD 14 is able
to interact directly with LPS (7, 8, 11, 12,
30). It can, however, not be excluded that
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some serum proteins like LBP may remain
bound to the endothelial cell surface and
mediate LPS-CD14 interactions, despite the
efforts to wash theseproteins away. Another
conclusion drawn from this observation is
that CD14 must be associated with the endo-
thelial cell membrane.

A next question regards the origin of CD 14
present on endothelial cells. One possibility
is that CD 14 represents an endogenous mem-
brane molecule. Since soluble CD 14 is found
in high amounts in normal plasma (22, 31),
association of exogenous CD 14 with a coun-
ter-receptor on the surface of endothelial
cells would be another option, which has
recently been claimed (30). Attempts to pre-
vent association of exogenous CD 14 with the
endothelial cell surface by culturing HUVEC
monolayers under serum-free conditions
before LPS-activation did, however, not pre-
vent the inhibitory effect of anti-CD14 mAb.
Whatever the answer is, the quantity of cell
surface-associated CD 14 on HUVEC seems
to be fairly low, since we were not able to
detect surface CD14 using either flow
cytometry analysis or precipitation from
detergent lysate of surface iodinated
HUVEC (data not shown).
In contrast, we obtained positive results
using both these methods for detection of
surface CD 14 on monocytes (data not
shown). However, in addition to the func-
tional evidence for the presence of CD 14 on
endothelial cells, weak staining of endothe-
lial cells by anti-CD 14 mAb has been report-
ed (19-21). Finally, it is not clear which
serum proteins are involved in CD14-depen-
dent activation of endothelial cells in the
presence of serum. For monocytes, LBP and
'septin' have been identified as serum-com-
ponents which enhance CD 14 mediated LPS

activation (5, 6, 10). The fact that the LPS-
induced response of endothelial cells in pres-
ence of serum is much stronger compared to
in serum-free conditions, clearly indicates
that serum factors such as LBP participate in
this process. The experiments addressing the
questions mentioned above are currently
being addressed in our laboratory.
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Chapter 5.1 - ~ •

TUMOUR NECROSIS FACTOR-a INDUCES '
NEUTROPHIL MEDIATED INJURY OF
CULTURED HUMAN ENDOTHELIAL CELLS

E.J.U. VON ASMUTH, J.F.M. LEEUWENBERG, C.J. VAN DER LINDEN,
W.A. BUURMAN. , ^

/mmuno/. 79P7,34: , ^ , „

Summary : .,

We investigated the ability of TNF-oc to mediate damage of endothelial cells in pres-
ence of neutrophils, by measuring detachment of cultured human umbilical vein
endothelial cells (HUVEC). Endothelial cell detachment was increased from 5%

to about 75% by presence of 1 to 10 ng/ml TNF-ct during incubation with neutrophils, where-
as negligible endothelial cell lysis was observed as measured by "Cr release. TNF-a was
compared with the cytokines IL-la and IFN-y and with PMA and LPS. Both TNF-a and
PMA appeared to be strong triggers for neutrophil induced endothelial cell detachment,
whilst reduced injury was seen after addition of IL-la and LPS. IFN-ydid not induce endo-
thelial cell detachment, but potentiated the effect of both TNF-a and IL-la. TNF-a induced
endothelial cell detachment was neutrophil dependent, since preincubation of neutrophils, but
not preincubation of endothelial cells with TNF-a, caused endothelial cell detachment. Thus,
TNF-a induced increase in neutrophil-adhesiveness of HUVEC was found not to be essential
for endothelial damage. Preincubation of neutrophils in suspension with TNF-a, induced
rapid activation, followed by nearly complete deactivation of neutrophils, as measured by
their capacity to induce detachment of endothelial cells after removal of TNF-a.

These results indicate, that local presence of TNF-a might be critical in tissue or organ dam-
age during early, neutrophil mediated inflammatory processes, independent of enhanced
adhesiveness of endothelium for neutrophils.
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Introduction

Neutrophil infiltration is a general
pathophysiological finding in early
inflammatory tissue or organ dam-

age. Local release of TNF-a, together with
other cytokines such as IL-1 and IFN-y, can
be incited by microbial products, as well as
by nonspecific stress, resulting from short
term ischaemia during organ transplantation
procedures, vascular surgery, or severe circu-
latory shock (1, 2). These cytokines can
induce several pro-inflammatory events in
the interaction between neutrophils and
endothelium (reviewed in 3).
Endothelial cells respond to TNF-a and IL-1
with increased and de novo expression of the
adhesion molecules ICAM-1 and ELAM-1
(4-6) leading to increased neutrophil adher-
ence and rapid neutrophil transmigration (7,
8). Simultaneously neutrophils can be acti-
vated directly by TNF-a and IL-1 (9-13), and
indirectly via the release of IL-6 (14, 15), IL-
8 (16), GM-CSF (11, 17, 18) and platelet
activating factor (PAF) (19, 20) by endothe-
lial cells upon TNF-a and IL-1 stimulation.
Whether neutrophil-endothelial interaction
in presence of TNF-a or other cytokines
induces direct damage to endothelial cells,
still has to be revealed.
Prolonged exposure to TNF-a or IL-la is
not directly cytotoxic for endothelial cells
cultured in vitro (21, 22). However, local
endothelial cell damage can be incited in
experimental animals by local TNF-a plus
IL-la administration during the Shwartzman
reaction (23) and by systemic TNF-a addi-
tion after previous methylcholanthrene
induced tumor growth (24). Prolonged con-
tinuous subcutaneous perfusion of high
amounts of TNF-a in mice, can induce local

necrosis (25). Tissue and endothelial cell
damage, observed in these experiments, is
accompanied by local accumulation of neu-
trophils. These cells are considered to play
an important role in endothelial cell damage.

The aim of this study was to investigate the
role of TNF-a in neutrophil induced endo-
thelial cell damage in vitro. Capacities of
TNF-a, compared to IL-la, IFN-y, LPS, and
PMA, in inducing neutrophil mediated inju-
ry of HUVEC, were determined. Further-
more, we demonstrated that preincubating of
neutrophils, but not preincubation of endo-
thelial cells with TNF-a, increases endothe-
lial cell damage.

Materials and Methods

Recombinant (r) human (h) TNF-a was
kindly provided by BASF/Knoll Ag. (Lud-
wigshafen FRG). rhIL-la was a kind gift of
Dr. S. Gillis, Immunex, Seattle, WA. rhlFN-
7 (E. Coli derived) was a gift from Dr. P. Van
der Meide, TNO, Rijswijk, The Netherlands.
LPS (E. Coli derived) and PMA were pur-
chased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO).

Ce/fc
HUVEC were obtained by collagenase treat-
ment of the human umbilical vein. The cells
were cultured in fibronectin-coated (fibro-
nectin kindly provided by Dr. J. van Mourik,
CLB, Amsterdam, The Netherlands) tissue
culture flasks (Costar, Cambridge, MA) in
RPMI1640 (Gibco Europe, Paisley, Scot-
land), supplemented with 10% heat-inacti-
vated human serum, 10% heat-inactivated
bovine calf serum (BCS) (Hyclone, Logan,
UT), 50ng/ml heparin (Sigma), 30ng/ml
endothelial growth supplement (Collabora-
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tive Research Incorporated, Bedford, MA)
and antibiotics. Endothelial cells were char-
acterized by their pavement-like monolayer
morphology, by positive staining with Mab
hec7 directed against PECAM-1 (26), gener-
ously provided by Dr. W.A. Muller, Rocke-
feller University, NY, and by positive stain-
ing with the anti ELAM-1 Mab ENA2 (27)
after 4h incubation with TNF-a.

Neutrophil leukocytes were prepared from
buffy coats of donor blood kindly provided
by the local blood bank, using standard tech-
niques of buoyant density centrifugation on
Lymphoprep (Nycomed, Oslo, Norway).
Neutrophils were separated from erythrocy-
tes by density gradient centrifugation on per-
coll (1.08g/ml, Pharmacia, Uppsala, Swe-
den). Preparations of neutrophils were >95%
pure, as evaluated after May Grunwald
Giemsa staining.
Preincubation of neutrophils with TNF-a
was performed by incubating neutrophils in
polypropylene tubes at lCFcells/ml in
RPMI1640 10%BCS with lOng/ml TNF-a
for the time-interval indicated. Subsequently
neutrophils were rinsed twice with ice-cold
RPMI1640 1%BCS, and added to the mono-
layers. Control cells were kept at 4°C during
this period.

To determine cell-loss by the preincubation-
procedure, tubes were incubated with EDTA-
containing lavage-medium for an additional
10 minutes at 37°C, to detach remaining
adherent neutrophils. Neutrophil-loss was
determined separately for each tube, by
measuring total cell-numbers in pooled
waste-media and lavage-medium, and never
exceeded 10%.

/n/'ury assays
"Cr-release and detachment assays were per-
formed essentially as described by Harlan et
al. (28). HUVEC (passage 3) were grown to
confluence during 24h in fibronectin-coated
96-well, flat bottom, microtiter plates
(Costar). Final plating density was
± 2*10" cells/well (well-surface: 0.32cm-).
The last 16h of this culture Chromium-51 as
sodium |"Cr]chromate was added to the
wells (]8kBq/wcll, specific activity
11 GBq/|ig Cr). At the beginning of the assay
monolayers were carefully washed by five
successive exchanges of 200|il/well
RPMI1640 1%BCS.

Neutrophils and reagents in RPMI1640 sup-
plemented with 10%BCS were added to the
monolayer as indicated, at a final volume of
200nl/well, and incubations were performed
at 37°C for 3h, unless mentioned otherwise.
Endothelial cell lysis was determined by
measuring "Cr release in 100)xl cell-free
supernatant medium, removed from each
well with care not to disturb the monolayer.
Next, 100|il of fresh medium was added to
the remaining lOOpl in each well. Detached
endothelial cells were suspended by repeated
careful pipetting, and 100(il of this suspen-
sion was removed to determine detachment
(these samples thus contained 50% of the
amount of "Cr in the lysis samples, plus the
"Cr present in the detached cells).
Control monolayers remained visually con-
fluent after performing this procedure. Max-
imal "Cr content was determined in wells
receiving lOOul of IN NaOH, and reached
about 10'dpm. All samples were counted in a
gamma-spec trophotometer.
Detachment values were calculated by sub-
tracting half of the "Cr counts measured in
the lysis samples drawn from the same wells,
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from the "Cr counts measured in the detach-
ment samples. Furthermore, measurements
of endothelial cell lysis and endothelial cell
detachment were corrected for non-specific
"Cr content, by subtracting "Cr counts
measured in lysis/detachment samples from
wells without effector cells (in these wells
spontaneous "Cr release and endothelial cell
detachment ranged from 5 to 10% of total
"Cr content).

Results
£j0ec< o/ 7WF-a and /WA on neufrop/ii7
inrfucerf en</of/ie/ia/ ce// in/ury
Neutrophils were analyzed for their capacity
to induce lytic injury or non-lytic detach-
ment of HUVEC. Neither presence of TNF-
a nor presence of PMA during a 3h assay at
37°C in medium containing 10% BCS,
induced substantial endothelial cell lysis in
presence of neutrophils, as measured by "Cr
release from HUVEC fF/>. //I). In our
hands, substantial short term endothelial cell
lysis only occurred by using IL-2 cultured

lymphocytes as effector cells, or by perform-
ing the assay in absence of serum (and pres-
ence of 0.5% BSA) (data not shown).

To determine the capacity of neutrophils to
affect endothelial cell monolayer integrity,
we measured detachment of endothelial cells
from HUVEC monolayers, after applying
mild shear stress by repeated pipette suction,
as a parameter for early cell damage (18).
Unstimulated neutrophils induced a minor
increase in endothelial cell detachment. Both
TNF-ct and PMA induced a clear target
effector (T/E) ratio dependent increase in en-
dothelial cell detachment, which leveled off
at a T/E ratio of 1/50, reaching 74% and 58%
detachment in presence of respectively 10
ng/ml TNF-cc and 50ng/ml PMA (F/#. /B).
Next, detachment was measured after differ-
ent time-intervals, at a T/E ratio of 1/50.
TNF-a caused a rapid increase in endothelial
cell detachment, which did not increase fur-
ther after 2h fFig. 2). PMA, was maximal
effective in triggering detachment at a con-
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centration between 5 and 50 ng/ml (data not
shown), and induced a continuous increase in
endothelial cell detachment over the first 4h

Comparison o/fne c^roJtine* 7WF-O, /L- /a
and M-W-y, and o/LPS on neufrop/ii/ /nerfi-
ate</ en</o<ne/ta/ ce// damage
Several concentrations of known neutrophil
activating agents were tested for their influ-
ence on neutrophil mediated endothelial cell
detachment after 3h of coincubation (fig. 3).
TNF-a induced maximal endothelial cell
detachment at a concentration of 10 ng/ml, but
showed already a clear effect at 100 pg/ml.
IL-la, in a range of 10-1000 u/ml, induced
endothelial cell detachment, although lower
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values were reached as with TNF-a. IFN-y
failed lo cause a clear increase in endothelial
cell damage. LPS induced about 50% endo-
thelial cell detachment, when added at con-
centrations higher than lOOng/ml (Fig. J,).

Since the cytokines IFN-y, TNF-a and IL-lot
are expected to be produced simultaneously
in vivo, we studied the effect of combined
administration of these cytokines. IFN-y
showed a moderate potentiating effect on
IL-la and/or TNF-a, when present in con-

centrations of 10, 100 or 1000 u/ml (Fig. 4).
Combined addition of lOng/ml TNF-a and
lOOu/ml IFN-y resulted in nearly complete
disruption of the HUVEC monolayer. IL-la
and TNF-a did not prove to have a synergis-
tic effect on endothelial cell damage (F/'g. 4).
Combining TNF-a with LPS did not induce
higher levels of endothelial cell detachment
than TNF-a alone (data not shown).
Addition of heat-inactivated (lOmin at
100-C) TNF-a, IL-la and IFN-y, did not
increase neutrophil mediated endothelial cell
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7aMe /. FjQfects i7/i /Ong/m/ 7WF-a on neufropni/ iWuce</
tf t/VEC aetoc/ime«/

Exp. 1 Exp. 2 Exp. 3 Exp. 4

TNF-a coincubation" 79 ± 9 63 ± 5 84±5 81±4

|TNF-a preincubation of neutrophils"' 74 ± 2 66 ± 6 74 ± 9 75 ± 8 |

§TNF-a preincubation of HUVEC" 3 ± 2 - 4 ± 4 9 ± 4 11 ± 6 f

I „"=> plus neutrophil preincubation"' 53 ±4 7 1 ± 8 75 ±12 69 ±7 ^

t „" plus TNF-a coincubation" 59 ± 5 n.t. n.t. n.t. •

//£/V£C detarn/nen/ way measured q/7er Jn incu/wrian H>I//I newrropniTj (77E = //50J a/ iT'C Da/a indicated mean ±
S.D. o/fne percen/age derac/ied endofne/ia/ ce//j, o/4 mearnremen«.
a) /Onj/m/ 7W-a wai prejenf during (ne assay, i ) A/eu;rop/ii7i were incuiwlti/ w/(n /Ong/m/ 7WF-a/or iOmin a( 4"C,
rimed nvice and added ro r/ie //t/VEC-mono/ayerj. cj TOF-a prf mfuAa/zoii o/Ht/VfC-mono/ayerj wai per/ormed i>
adding 7WF-a in a jmaH vo/ume lo »/ie //t/V£C during (ne /asl 4A o/cu/rure wifn "Cr.

detachment (data not shown), indicating that
the effects of the cytokine-preparalions were
not due to endotoxin contamination.

o/ TA^F-a j/irfuced en</o-
J/ie/ia/ ce// rfetoc/imen/.
To investigate whether TNF-a induces its
effect mainly by a direct activation of neu-
trophils, or by modulating the endothelial
cell monolayer, we stimulated either neu-
trophils or endothelial cells, before per-
forming the endothelial cell damage assay
under standard conditions (3h incubation,
T/E=l/50). The results of 4 independent
experiments are shown in 7a/>/e /.
Addition of neutrophils, preincubated with
lOng/ml TNF-a for 30min at 4°C, induced
detachment levels similar to levels measured
after coincubation of neutrophils and TNF-a
during the assay. Next, the endothelial cells
were incubated for 4h with lOng/ml TNF-a
to acquire maximal neutrophil-adhesiveness
via the induction of ELAM-1 (4, 6).

Expression of ELAM-1 was confirmed in
parallel-microtiter plates in an ELISA using
ELAM-1 specific Mab as reported (27) (data
not given). TNF-a preincubation of HUVEC
increased neutrophil adhesion from 8-19% to
51-71%, as measured in a parallel adhesion
assay, as described (29) (data not shown).
Endothelial cell detachment, after incubation
TNF-activated endothelium with unstimu-
lated neutrophils for 3h, was not increased
above background by this treatment (7aWe /).
Moreover, TNF-activated endothelium did
not appear to be more vulnerable to, or to
trigger additional injury by TNF-a-activated
neutrophils (7aWe /).

Since neutrophil mediated endothelial cell
detachment in presence of TNF-a appeared
to depend on direct activation of neutrophils
by TNF-a, we investigated kinetics and con-
ditions of neutrophil activation by TNF-a.
Preincubation of neutrophils with lOng/ml
TNF-a at 37°C under non-adherent condi-
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tions, showed to induce a rapid activation,
followed by a nearly complete deactivation
of neutrophils, as measured by their capacity
to induce subsequent endothelial cell detach-
ment f/w£. 5).

Maximal activation of neutrophils was
reached after 5min, and was similar to acti-
vation induced by 60 min of preincubation
with TNF-a at 4"C, or to activation of neu-
trophils by presence of TNF-a during the
assay fFi£. 5^. Preincubation of neutrophils
in absence of stimulus for 60min at 37°C did
not diminish their response on TNF-a during

the assay, as compared to neutrophils kept at
4°C for 60min (data not given).
The decrease in neutrophil activation, meas-
ured after prolonged preincubation with
TNF-a at 37°C, did not depend on continu-
ous presence of TNF-a, since 60min TNF-
activated neutrophils showed a reduced
capacity to detach endothelial cells, indepen-
dent of whether they where continuously
incubated with TNF-a, or rinsed after 15min
and incubated further for 45min at 37°C in
absence of TNF-a (Fig. 5). - - • ••••"=. -
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In this study we demonstrated that the cyto-
kines TNF-a and IL-la, and LPS can induce
endothelial cell detachment in presence of
neutrophils. It appeared that also PMA
induced high levels of endothelial cell
detachment, which is in concordance with
previous reports (30, 31). The cytokine
IFN-y did not induce significant endothelial
cell detachment, but enhanced moderately
TNF-a or IL-la induced activation.
This enhancing effect of IFN-y may explain
the contribution of IFN-y in the elicitation of
the Shwartzman reaction and the concomi-
tantly occurring endothelial damage, as
described by Billiau et al. (32).
Recent reports described a s similar enhanc-
ing effect of IFN-y on TNF-a and IL-1
induced ELAM-1 expression by endothelial
cells, as well as on IL-6 release by endothe-
lial cells (15, 33, 34). •--••:

We investigated the effect of 4 hour preincu-
bation of endothelial cells with TNF-a on
subsequent neutrophil mediated endothelial
cell injury. Endothelial cell detachment,
mediated by either untreated or TNF-activat-
ed neutrophils was not increased by this
treatment, although these monolayers
showed highly increased adhesiveness for
neutrophils. Other data support the hypothe-
sis that the function of endothelial responses
on treatment with TNF-a, such as expression
of adhesion molecules, is limited mainly to
leukocyte-adhesion instead of triggering leu-
kocytes to induce direct local damage.
A recent study by Mier et al. (35) showed
that TNF-a preincubation of endothelium
diminished LAK-cell induced endoihelial
cell lysis and endothelial cell monolayer

permeability, although TNF-a preincubation
of endothelial cells enhanced LAK-cell
adhesion. Additionally, TNF-a preincuba-
tion of endothelium did not result in activa-
tion of neutrophils, placed on such endothe-
lium, since no influence on elastase release
or respiratory burst activity could be meas-
ured (36).

On the other hand, previous reports of Vara-
ni et al. (37) and Gibbs et al. (36) stated that
respectively 4 to 18h preincubation of endo-
thelium with TNF-a, increased their vulner-
ability to PMA or C5a activated neutrophils.
The increase of neutrophil induced endothe-
lial cell monolayer permeability induced by
TNF-a pretreatment reported by Gibbs et al
was, however, rather small, and only signifi-
cant at higher TNF-a concentrations.
Results of Varani et al were obtained using
rat pulmonary endothelial cells. In a later
report of this group, they stated that such a
TNF-a induced enhanced susceptibility for
neutrophil-mediated damage was absent in
endothelial cells derived from human umbil-
ical veins (as we used here), and suggested
that the two endothelial cell populations had
a significant biological difference in their
response to TNF-a (38).

We demonstrated in this study that the endo-
thelial cell damage, induced by TNF-a in
presence of neutrophils, depends on activa-
tion of neutrophils by TNF-a. Neutrophils
can produce two groups of products, reactive
oxygen metabolites and proteases, which
bothe damage endothelial cells (28, 30, 39-
41). TNF-a activation of neutrophils incites
both production of large amounts of HjO,
and O2-, and release of the content of pri-
mary and secondary granules of neutrophils
(9-11), which thus seems in agreement with
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a role for TNF-a in triggering neutrophils to
induce endothelial cell damage. Under the
conditions described in this report, endothe-
lial cell lysis remained negligible and dam-
age was restricted to detachment of the cells
from the substratum.
Compared to other cell-populations, such as
fibroblasts (37, 42) and kidney-cells (43),
endothelial cells are relatively vulnerable to
oxidant-injury, making endothelial cell dam-
age an early pathophysiological phenomenon
in syndromes involving free radical genera-
tion (44). H,C>2 exposure to endothelial cell
in vitro, can cause a number of time and con-
centration dependent changes, ranging from
changes in intra-cellular free Ca** and the
release of PAF, to ATP breakdown, cell
retraction, and lysis (42, 45, 46).
In such in vitro assays in which reactive oxy-
gen species involving endothelial cell lysis is
measured, complete culture media are usual-
ly replaced by balanced salt solutions, lack-
ing serum. Serum presence is a prerequisite
for normal endothelial cell growth and func-
tion (47, 48), and can protects against endo-
thelial cell lysis (38). Besides the presence of
10% bovine calf serum in our assay-medium,
the source of the endothelial cells used here
might also have contributed to the absence of
endothelial cell lysis in our set of experi-
ments. HUVEC show, in contrast with rat
pulmonary endothelial cells (38) and cow
pulmonary endothelial cells (45), increased
resistance to neutrophil mediated killing.
This resistance has been contributed to
increased activity of glutathione-peroxidase
linked mechanisms to detoxify HjC^ in
HUVEC (38, 45). - — •-, -

We showed that prolonged incubation of sus-
pended neutrophils with TNF-a at 37°C, but

not at 4°C, led to a reduction of endothelial
cell detachment induced subsequently by
these neutrophils. These results are in con-
cordance with a recent report of Schleiffen-
baum et al. (12), who demonstrated that pro-
longed incubation with either TNF-a, FMLP,
C5a and the Calcium ionophore A12357
decreases TNF-a binding capacity on neu-
trophils and abrogates the production of
H^O, upon subsequent TNF-a exposure.
Porteu et al. (49) demonstrated that such a
decrease in TNF-a binding capacity is
caused by shedding of the neutrophil TNF
receptor, which occurs within 15 min after
addition of a stimulus. No receptor-shedding
was measured when neutrophil-stimulation
was performed at 4°C and 16°C. These in
vitro Findings may reflect a mechanism
which prevents excessive activation of circu-
lating neutrophils in situations of systemic
cytokine challenge. Especially local pres-
ence of TNF-a therefore could play a crucial
role in endothelial cell damage seen in acute
inflammatory syndromes, like multiple
organ failure during septic shock, and acute
allograft rejection.
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Chapter 5.2 " *

FCy RECEPTOR-MEDIATED ACTIVATION OF
NEUTROPHIL I^Oj-RELEASE AND OF NEU-
TROPHIL MEDIATED ENDOTHELIAL CELL
DAMAGE BY A MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY
AGAINST ELASTASE ,/.

ECKHARDT J.U. VON ASMUTH, JET F.M. LEEUWENBERG, P. LESAVRE' r -
AND WIM A. BUURMAN ^ . .

o/Afep/ i ro/ogy, W o p i f a / / V e c t e / ; ftir«, France . *;i>; ; **• • :-^- «,.< -̂

S u m m a r y . u , / : r .:-. , . .•: .: -,;•;•: = ; • . " . . . • ?, ' . „ . :

AmAb directed against human neutrophil elastase was tested for its ability to activate
isolated human neutrophils. Neutrophils incubated with anti-elastase mAb released
high amounts of H^Oj, whilst isotype matched control mAb were ineffective. The

amount of HJOJ release was similar to H,Oj release by TNF-activated neutrophils, and could
not be increased by combining TNF and anti-elastase mAb. In parallel, neutrophil mediated
injury of cultured human umbilical vein endothelial cell (HUVEC) monolayers was meas-
ured. Anti-elastase mAb induced neutrophil mediated HUVEC detachment, although to a
lesser extent than TNF. The mechanism of anti-elastase mAb induced neutrophil H,C»2 relea-
se was investigated and was found to involve FcyRII, as evidenced by inhibiting anti-elastase
mAb induced neutrophil HjOj-release by mAb reactive with Fey receptor II (FcyRII), and by
showing that F(ab')j fragments of anti-elastase mAb failed to induce neutrophil activation.
Furthermore, neutrophil H/Vrelease induced by anti-elastase mAb could be inhibited by
addition of mAb reactive with CD 18 and with CD1 lb, suggesting simultaneous involvement
of the p, integrin member CD1 lb/CD18 in anti-elastase mAb induced neutrophil activation.

These data demonstrate that elastase specific antibodies can trigger neutrophil respiratory
burst activity and neutrophil mediated endothelial cell damage, via Fey receptor and Pj inte-
grin dependent mechanisms. Anti-elastase antibodies might play a role in the pathogenesis of
tissue damage in clinical auto-immune syndromes with circulating elastase reactive
antibodies, such as Wegener's granulomatosis. . ... . . . . . - . -
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Introduction

Presence of circulating autoantibodies
against components of neutrophil
cytoplasm (ANCA) is closely related

to development of primary idiopathic
systemic vasculitis syndromes including the
granulomatosis (Wegener's granulomatosis
and Churg-Strauss syndrome) and the poly-
arteritis group (classical polyarteritis nodosa,
microscopic polyarteritis and its renal-
limited variant idiopathic rapidly progressive
glomerulonephritis) (reviewed in 1).
Two groups of anti-neutrophil cytoplasm
antibodies have been defined, based upon
their characteristic staining pattern after
standard indirect immunofluorescence tech-
nique on methanol-fixed neutrophils: classi-
cal or cytoplasmic ANCA (cANCA) and the
perinuclear ANCA (pANCA). Elastase, a
poly-cationic serine protease found in the
primary granules of neutrophils, has been
identified as one of the pANCA targets,
together with lactoferrin and the most pre-
dominant pANCA antigen, myeloperoxidase
(2-6). Whether and how ANCA presence is
related to the pathogenesis of systemic vas-
culitides, is unclear.

A number of recent data support the hypo-
thesis that direct interaction of ANCA with
neutrophils can trigger degranulation and
activation of neutrophil respiratory burst
activity, which might cause subsequent endo-
thelial cell injury and trigger a cascade of
pro-inflammatory and tissue-destructive
events, //i viVro activation of neutrophil res-
piratory burst activity and in some instances
also degranulation has been demonstrated
with isolated ANCA from patients with vas-
culitis (7), with mAb reactive with myeloper-
oxidase (7), and with a series of polyclonal

antibody-preparations against ANCA anti-
gens, including elastase (8). Furthermore,
antibodies reactive with myeloperoxidase
and proteinase 3 have been shown to increase
neutrophil mediated endothelial cell damage
(9, 10). The mechanism via which these
autoantibodies trigger neutrophil activation
is unclear.

In this in vifro study, we show that an anti-
elastase mAb can induce the release of high
amounts of H,O., by isolated human neu-
trophils, and induce neutrophil mediated
endothelial cell injury. Furthermore, we pre-
sent evidence for involvement of FCYRII and
of CD lib/CD 18 in anti-elastase mAb indu-
ced neutrophil I^Cyrelease.

Materials and Methods
Anri&0</)> prepararions and reagents.
Neutrophil reactive mAb were raised by
standard hybridoma technique from spleens
of mice immunized with human neutrophils.
An anti-elastase mAb of the igG, subclass,
termed HM.4, was further characterized and
used in this study.
Indirect immunofluorescence, performed
using a modification of the method of van
der Woude et al. (11), showed high and
selective binding to ethanol-fixed human
neutrophils with a characteristical pANCA
immuno-fluorescence pattern. Selective
reactivity of mAb HM.4 with human neu-
trophil elastase was confirmed by: 1) Bind-
ing to the elastase peak after chromatography
of azurphilic granule extracts on an Orange
A Matrex column, as discribed previously
(12). 2) Binding to commercial elastase, but
not to lactoferrin or myeloperoxidase. 3)
Fluid phase inhibition of the binding of mAb
HM.4 to fixed neutrophils with purified elas-
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tase. HM.4 binding to commonly used
human cells and cell-lines was investigated.
No HM.4 binding to HUVEC and low HM.4
binding to lymphoid cells and monocytes
was found.

For use in m wfro neutrophil activation
assays, protein G purified antibody-prepara-
tions were used. F(ab')2 fragments were pre-
pared by pepsin (Immobilized Pepsin, Pier-
ce, Rockford, IL) digestion according to the
manufacturers instructions.

The following mAb were employed to iden-
tify receptor-involvement in anti-elastase
mAb induced neutrophil activation: mAb
IB4 (IgG,,), reactive with CD 18 (13), a gift
of Dr. M. Daha, University Hospital Leiden,
The Netherlands; mAb 60.3 (IgGj,), reactive
with CD18 (14), a gift of Dr. P.G. Beatty,
Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center,
Seattle, WA; mAb 904 (IgG,) reactive with
CDllb (15), a gift of Dr. J.D. Griffin, Dana
Farber Cancer Institute, Boston, MA; mAb
PDV11.2 (IgGj,), reactive with CD1 lb (16),
a gift of Dr. F. Koning, University Hospital
Leiden, The Netherlands, mAb 44 (IgG,),
reactive with CDllb (17), a gift of
Dr. N. Hogg, ICRF, London, UK; mAb TB-3
(IgGj,), reactive with FcyRI (18), a gift of
Dr. R. A. W. van Lier, CLB, Amsterdam, The
Netherlands; mAb CIKM5 (IgG,), reactive
with FcyRII (19), a gift of Dr. G. Pilkington,
Australia; mAb 3G8 (IgG,), reactive with
FCYRIII (20), a gift of Medarex, West Leba-
non, NH, and mAb CLB/Fcgranl (IgG^),
reactive with FCYRIII (21), a gift of
Dr. T. Huizinga, CLB, Amsterdam, The
Netherlands. mAb 3.9 (IgG,), reactive with
CDUc (22), a gift of Dr. N. Hogg, ICRF,
London, UK, and the non-specific mAb

MOPC21 (IgG,), kindly provided by Cell-
tech (Slough, UK), were used as a control.
Recombinant human (rh) TNF-a was kindly
provided by BASF/Knoll AG, Ludwigsha-
fen, FRG. PMA was purchased from Sigma,
St. Louis, MO.

Neutrophils were prepared from buffy coats
of donor blood kindly provided by the local
blood bank, using standard techniques of
buoyant density centrifugation on Lympho-
prep (Nycomed, Oslo, Norway), followed by
separation of neutrophils from erythrocytes
by density gradient centrifugation on percoll
(1.08 g/ml, Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden).
Neutrophil preparations contained <5% con-
taminating cells, as evaluated by May Grun-
wald Giemsa staining. . ,j. . ^

HUVEC were obtained by collagenase treat-
ment of the human umbilical vein and cul-
tured in fibronectin-coated (fibronectin kind-
ly provided by Dr. J. van Mourik, CLB,
Amsterdam, The Netherlands) tissue culture
flasks (Coslar, Cambridge, MA) in culture
medium.

Culture medium was composed of RPMI-
1640 (Gibco Europe, Paisley, Scotland), sup-
plemented with 10% heat-inactivated human
serum, 10% heat-inactivated bovine calf
serum (BCS) (Hyclone, Logan, UT), 50
|ig/ml he pan n (Sigma), 30 (ig/ml endothelial
growth supplement (Collaborative Research
Incorporated, Bedford, MA) and antibiotics.
Endothelial cells were characterized by their
pavement-like monolayer morphology and
by positive staining with the anti-E-selectin
mAb ENA1 (23) after 4 h incubation with
TNF-a.
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/n/ury assay
"Cr-release and detachment assays were per-
formed as described before (24). In short,
HUVEC (passage 3) were grown to conflu-
ence during 24 h in fibronectin-coated
96-well flat bottom microtiter plates
(Costar). The last 16 h of this culture Chro-
mium-51 as sodium ["Cr]chromate was
added to the wells (18 kBq/well, specific
activity 11 GBq/ug Cr). Monolayers were
carefully washed, and neutrophils (target-
effector cell ratio 1:50) and reagents in
RPMI-1640 supplemented with 10% BCS
were added to the monolayer at a final
volume of 200 ^I/well.
Incubations were performed at 37°C for 3 h.
Endothelial cell lysis was determined by
measuring "Cr release in 100 ul cell-free
supernatant medium, removed from each
well with care not to disturb the monolayer.
Next, 100 ul of fresh medium was added to
the remaining 100 ul in each well. Detached
endothelial cells were suspended by repeated
careful pipetting, and 100 ul of this suspen-
sion was removed to determine detachment
(these samples thus contained 50% of the
amount of "Cr in the lysis samples, plus the
"Cr present in the detached cells). Maximal
"Cr content was determined in wells receiv-
ing 100 pi of 1 N NaOH.
All samples were counted in a gamma-spec-
trophotometer. Detachment values were cal-
culated by subtracting half of the "Cr counts
measured in the lysis samples drawn from
the same wells, from the "Cr counts meas-
ured in the detachment samples, and cor-
rected for non-specific "Cr content, by sub-
tracting "Cr counts measured in detachment
samples from wells without effector cells.

A previously described colorimetric method
to determine H,Oj production was used (24).
In short, neutrophils, reagents and mAb were
suspended/dissolved in RPMI-1640 supple-
mented with 10% BCS, antibiotics,
200 ug/ml phenol red (Sigma) and 8.5 u/ml
horse radish peroxidase (type VI, Sigma).
Neutrophils and reagents were placed in
microtiter-plates coated with BCS at 2.5x10'
cells/well to a final volume of 200 ul/well,
and incubated for 3 h at 37°C. 50 ul 2M
NaOH was added and OD was determined at
620 nm. The lower sensitivity of the assay
was 1.6fiMH,Oj. :-...•.-•-''^•'•' .* i -

Results , . . . : -i -J ,.

Anri-etostose mAfr f/Af.4 induces neit-
frop/iiV WjOj-re/ease
Prolonged adhesion dependent neutrophil
HjOj-release can be elicited by particles such
as zymosan, and by cytokines such as TNF
(24-26). Neutrophil binding murine mAb of
the IgG,, IgG2,, or IgG^, subclass, used to
interfere with the function of neutrophil sur-
face structures such as CD lla, CD lib,
CD1 lc, CD 18 do not incite prolonged neu-
trophil HjCVrelease (24-27).
Furthermore, no difference between com-
plete mAb, and F(ab')j fragments was evi-
dent in these inhibition studies (24). Addi-
tionally, we tested a panel of murine mAb
reactive with the neutrophil surface struc-
tures L-selectin, CD 14, FC7RI, FcyRII and
FcyRIII which all failed to influence pro-
longed neutrophil HjOyrelease (data not
shown). In contrast, incubation of isolated
human neutrophils with mAb HM.4, an anti-
elastase mAb of the IgG, subclass, for 3 h at
37°C resulted in a concentration dependent
increase of neutrophil F^Oyrelease (Fig. /).
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figure /. /n/7uence o/an/ie/aj/aje mdfc WW.4 (•) , anri-
CD//r mA/> J. 9 fAJ am/ we non-tonding con/ro/ mA6

f l ) on //JOJ re/eaje fry lio/area* nurnan neu-
ifroaVej ana* ce//j were added .simu/faneous/v

/o BC5 roa/ed mirro/i/er/7/a/ej, ana" //^0^ re/eaje »vaj
meajurva' a//er J n. Dara rm/ica/e mean ana* 5D o/^ re/7-
/icafej. //5D fcarj are no( snoivn, iney/a// wirn/n (ne j)m-

reaching maximal stimulation at 1 |ig/ml.
Two isotype-matched control mAb were test-
ed in parallel, a non-specific mAb without
neutrophil binding capacity, and a neutroph-
il-reactive anti-CDllc mAb. Both mAb's
failed to induce neutrophil H,Oj-release at
identical Ig concentrations fFig. /) .
The anti-elastase mAb was found to be near-
ly equally potent in triggering neutrophil
HjO^-release as the known neutrophil ago-
nists TNF-a and PMA (1 ng/ml anti-elastase
mAb HM.4: 22 ± 0.3 nM H A , 10 ng/ml
TNF-a: 26 ± 0.6 nM HJOJ, 50 ng/ml PMA:
28 ± 1.0 |iM HJOJ, measured in the same
experiment after 3 h of coincubation).
Combined addition of 10 ng/ml TNF-a and
1 ng/ml anti-elastase mAb did not further
increase neutrophil HjO, release (26 ± 0.9
HM H^C^ in the same experiment).

Ffglire 2. M/7uence o/onri-e/a.Maje mj4h WAf.4 f#) an/i-
CDV/r mA6 i.9 fAj ana" /ne non-frinding con/ro/ /nAfr
MOPC2/ ( • ) on neu/rnpni/ mea'ia/ea' cmiof/i<"/ia/ re//
de/acnmen/. /Veu/ropni/s were atiifd zoge/ner wi/n /Ae
/nAfr /o Wf/VEC mono/ayerj. £hdo/ne/ia/ ce// /yjtr am/
em/o/ne/ia/ ce// de/acnmen/ were measured q//er 5 n o/
mrufcarion a/ i7"C. aj lndu:a(f</ in rnalmW am/ merto</5.
£/Wo//if/;a/ te// /viij remained roniurenl/v Mow 5% o/
/ne /o/a/ numier o/W(/V£C. Da/a indi'ca/e mean am/ SD

m/lft //Af.4 i/t</uces neu-
(rop/ii7 merfia/erf / / t /V£C detoc/imen/
"Cr-labeled HUVEC monolayers were incu-
bated with neutrophils (target : effector-cell
ratio 1 : 50) and antibodies for 3 h at 37°C to
investigate whether neutrophils could be
activated to induce endothelial cell injury.
Neutrophil incubation with anti-elastase
mAb, but not with anti-CDllc or non-reac-
tive control mAb, caused a concentration
dependent increase of neutrophil mediated
HUVEC detachment (fig. 2), but no endo-
thelial cell lysis (data not shown).
The influence of anti-elastase mAb on neu-
trophil mediated endothelial cell injury was
relatively small in comparison to 10 ng/ml
TNF-a, which induced 86 ± 6% HUVEC
detachment, without HUVEC lysis, in the
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same experiment. Incubation of HUVEC
with isolated human mononuclear cells and
anti-elastase mAb under identical circum-
stances did not result in endothelial cell
detachment (data not shown).

//ivo/vemenf o/ FcyR// in
mAft im/uce</ ne«frop/ii7 WjOj-
To investigate whether interaction between
the Fc-portion of anti-elastase mAb and neu-
trophil FcyR was involved in neutrophil acti-
vation by anti-elastase mAb, two sets of
experiments were performed. Involvement of
the Fc-portion was investigated by testing
FCab')^ fragments of anti-elastase mAb
HM.4 for their capacity to induce neutrophil
H2O2 release. Whilst 1 (ig/ml intact anti-elas-
tase mAb induced 40 nM HJOJ release after
3 h of incubation, equimolar concentrations
of F(ab')2 fragments of these anti-elastase
mAb did not trigger neutrophil H / ^ release
(Fig. 5).

The loss of the capacity to activate neutro-
phils after pepsin-digestion of anti-elastase
mAb was not due to a decrease in the affinity
of the F(ab'>2 fragments for neutrophils, as
evidenced by positive pANCA staining using
these F(ab')j fragments (data not shown).
Moreover, addition of an excess of elastase
reactive F(ab'), fragments inhibited neu-
trophil activation by 0.1 |ig/ml of intact anti-
elastase mAb (fig. 5), confirming that the
anti-elastase F(ab')2 fragments do not have a
decreased affinity to neutrophil bound elas-
tase, and suggesting the involvement of satu-
ratable antigen specific interactions between
anti-elastase mAb and neutrophils in neu-
trophil activation by anti-elastase mAb.

To investigate whether cross-linking of neu-
trophil bound elastase to larger complexes

control
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Flab) • Intact

Flab) * QAM

0 7 14 21 28 35 42

MM H,O, release

Figure J. /n/7uenr? o/di^fcwif com^inarionj o/anr&orf-
ropM W,O, reteos*: in/ac( anli-e/<u/<ue mAi,

en/j o/anri-e/asfaje mAp, infacf an/i'-e/aj-

a/u/ Ffad'Jj _/ragmffn/j o/ /«j/yc/ona/ goaf an/i-mowf
antt7Kw/i« a/f̂ r /?nrincuiwrion WI7/I FfaA'J^/rag'n^nrj o/
an/i-f/aj/ajf mAfe. /n/acr mAfr wf w iu«/ a( / fiij/m/, aiJ
F(a£Oj yragmfnr /7/rpar/ioiu were ujf</ a/ a concen/ra-
zi'on f^uimo/ar ro / ^g/"i' m/acr mAfc. Dafa truiicale
iwan am/ W o/4 rep/icafcj.

would be involved in anti-elastase mAb
induced neutrophil activation, we tested
whether Fc-fragment independent cross-
linking of surface bound elastase by preincu-
bation with anti-elastase F(ab')2 fragments,
and subsequent addition of goat-anti-mouse
F(ab')j fragments would trigger neutrophil
H2O2 release. No increase in neutrophil H2O2
release, however, was induced by these mAb
fragments (Fig. 3), indicating that complexa-
tion of neutrophil membrane elastase itself is
not sufficient to cause neutrophil activation.

To investigate the involvement of FqfRI
(CD64), FcyRII (CD32) and FC7RIII (CD16)
in neutrophil activation by anti-elastase
mAb, a number of FcyR reactive mAb
known to prevent FCYR antibody interaction,
were tested on their influence on anti-elas-
tase mAb induced neutrophil I^Oj-release.
mAb TB-3 reactive with FcyRI and mAb
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CLB/Fc7granl and 3G8, reactive with
FcRylll failed to reduce anti-elastase mAb
induced neutrophil HjC^ release, whilst mAb
CIKM5 reactive with FcyRII completely pre-
vented the mAb HM.4 induced increase in
neutrophil H^Oj release (Fig. 4). None of the
FcyR reactive mAb induced F^Oj release by
unstimulated neutrophils (data not shown).

/nvo/vemenf o/f/ie CD7iA/CZ>/« i/i<egri/i
in onri-etotose anfi7»o<fy in</uce</ neu-
frop/iiV acrivarion
Substrate-contact mediated by the P, integrin
dimer CDllb/CD18 facilitates neutrophil
HjO^-release induced by zymosan (25) and
TNF (24, 26). To further characterize the
mechanism of anti-elastase antibody induced
neutrophil activation, we investigated
involvement of the f̂  integrin dimer in anti-
elastase mAb induced neutrophil H^Oj relea-
se. Coincubation with two different CD18-
reactive mAb, completely inhibited
neutrophil HJOJ release induced by

0.1 Hg/ml anti-elastase mAb. CD1 lb has two
binding-sites, each engaged in the binding of
distinct classes of ligands (27, 28). We obser-
ved a partial inhibition with mAb 904, reac-
tive with the so-called LPS-binding region of
CDllb (28), whereas two other anti-CDllb
mAb (Fig. 5) and mAb reactive with CD1 la
and CD1 lc (data not shown) remained inef-
fective, suggesting involvement of specific
substrate interactions via CDllb/CD18 in
anti-elastase mAb induced neutrophil HjO,
release.

Discussion ..•.•'•.••

In the present study we demonstrated that an
elastase reactive mAb can specifically trig-
ger neutrophil activation, as monitored via in
vZ/ro measurements of neutrophil HjOj-rele-
ase and neutrophil mediated endothelial cell
damage. Elastase is a serine protease which
is present in abundant amounts in the pri-
mary granules of neutrophils, together with
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other inflammatory proteins such as myelop-
eroxidase. Accessibility of ANCA-related
granule constituents on the surface of neu-
trophils, a prerequisite for specific antibody
induced neutrophil activation, has been sug-
gested by the finding that even F(ab') frag-
ments of ANCA can penetrate neutrophils
(II).

Surface presence of the ANCA antigens
myeloperoxidase, lactoferrin and CAP-57
has subsequently been demonstrated on acti-
vated neutrophils (8), thus facilitating FcyR
independent binding of ANCA reactive with
these proteins to activated neutrophils. We
found strong binding of anti-elastase mAb
HM.4 bound to both untreated and pre-acti-
vated neutrophils, and low or absent binding
to lymphocytes, monocytes and endothelial
cells (data not shown). This finding suggests
presence of elastase on the neutrophil-sur-
face, probably involving neutrophil elastase
receptors, as described by Dwenger et al.
(29). Neutrophils used in this study were iso-
lated from buffy coats of donor blood using
standard techniques of buoyant density gra-
dient centrifugation, which are known to
induce changes in surface expression of sev-
eral proteins (30, 31). Wether neutrophils
constitutively express elastase, or whether
neutrophils become activated to some degree
during their procurement and isolation,
allowing translocation of elastase from their
intracellular stores to the cell-surface,
remains to be elucidated. We therefore can
not exclude that anti-elastase mAb induced
neutrophil activation might, as suggested for
neutrophil activation by other ANCA (7, 8),
require previous priming of neutrophils.

Elastase reactive F(ab')2 fragments were,
even after cross-linking with anti-mouse IgG

F(ab')2 fragments, not sufficient to induce
neutrophil HJOJ release, indicating involve-
ment of Fc-specific interactions in anti-elas-
tase mAb induced neutrophil activation.
Human neutrophils constitutively express
two classes of FcyR, FcyRII (A and C iso-
forms) and the GPI-anchored FCTRIIIB,
witch have a very low affinity for monomer-
ic IgG, but avidly bind IgG complexes (for
review, see 32). FcyRI, which has a high
affinity for monomeric IgG, can be expres-
sed on neutrophils after activation (32). Mul-
tivalent ligation of either FCYRII or FcyRII-
IB, by immune-complexes, IgG coated
particles or heat aggregated IgG, or by cross-
linking FcyR specific mAb with a secondary
antibody, induces cellular activation (32).
Divalent ligation of FcyRII, as performed in
this study by incubating neutrophils with
mAb CIKM5, does not activate neutrophils.
mFc/RII is thought to be primarily respon-
sible for IgG-mediated activation, while
FcyRIIlB serves as a trap to hold IgG-coated
particles in place on the neutrophil surface,
thereby enhancing contact with FcyRII and
facilitating cell activation in a cooperative
manner (33, 34). We found that a mAb reac-
tive with FcyRII inhibited anti-elastase mAb
induced neutrophil activation. FcyRII thus
seems to play a role in anti-elastase mAb
induced neutrophil activation, probably by
direct interaction with the Fc-portion of anti-
elastase mAb captured on the neutrophil sur-
face. Another option would be that FcvRII
functions as a signal-transducing molecule
after association with FcyRIII molecules
complexed with Ig (30, 34), but the absence
of a reduction in neutrophil H^Oyrelease
after addition of anti-Fcylll mAb makes crit-
ical involvement of this receptor unlikely.
Neutrophil activation by mAb reactive with
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surface antigens is a rare finding. Myeloid-
related mAb submitted to the Fourth Work-
shop on human leucocyte differentiation
antigens were tested by Sunder-Plassmann et
al (35) on their influence on neutrophil res-
piratory burst activity. Only five out of 165
tested mAb were found to increase neutroph-
il respiratory burst activity induced by
opsonized zymosan. Most studies to define
the characteristics of antigens which allow
antibody-binding induced FeyR mediated
activation have been performed using mono-
cytes and platelets. In these studies, no rela-
tion was found between the number of cell-
bound mAb and the likelihood of activation;
an activating mAb against a surface protein
having about 1,000 copies per cell has been
described (36, 37). Cellular activation appe-
ars to depend mainly on the nature of the
ligand, although differences between mAb
reactive with the same receptor have also
been described (35-37). Surface-mobility of
the antigenic structure is thought to be criti-
cal, since this would allow association with
and cross-linking of FeyR, which would elic-
it cellular activation (36).
Otherwise, ligand dependent FcyR 'perturba-
tion' instead of cross-linking has been
hypothesized to be the eliciting event for cel-
lular activation (37). The elastase receptor on
neutrophils has been poorly defined. Wheth-
er anti-elastase mAb induced neutrophil acti-
vation involves specific characteristics of an
elastase-binding site on neutrophils or
whether membrane-elastase simply acts as a
mobile surface-ligand for specific IgG, thus
facilitating FcyRII cross-linking awaits fur-
ther study. Other factors could also be rele-
vant, such as the proteolytic activity of elas-
tase itself, which might have a role in FCYRII
activation, and the relative abundance of

binding sites for anti-elastase antibodies in
comparison to the anti-CDllc which was
used as a control mAb in this study.

Neutrophils can respond to stimulation with
FMLP or PMA with rapid, adherence-inde-
pendent H^Oj-release (38, 39). Neutrophils
stimulated with TNF, GM-CSF or LPS do
not show rapid H^Oj-release. In adequate
substrate and medium-conditions, these neu-
trophils show progressive attachment and
flattening, mediated by CD1 lb/CD18-sub-
strate interactions and shedding of the nega-
tively charged sialoprotein CD43, which
enables subsequent massive HjOj-release
(24, 26, 39-43). We demonstrated in this
study that anti-elastase mAb induced neu-
trophil HjOj-release can be inhibited by
mAb reactive with CD1 lb/CD18, suggesting
that anti-elastase mAb induced neutrophil
respiratory burst activation mimics the acti-
vation of neutrophil respiratory burst by
TNF, GM-CSF and LPS concerning the need
for substrate-interaction.
The absence of additive effects of TNF and
anti-elastase mAb is congruent with this
idea. TNF is, however, more potent than anti-
elastase mAb in inducing neutrophil mediat-
ed endothelial cell detachment. Since direct
effects of TNF on endothelial cells do not
contribute to endothelial cell detachment in
our model (44), TNF-induced and anti-elas-
tase mAb induced neutrophil activation are
partly discongruent.

In conclusion, we demonstrated that mAb
directed against elastase can specifically
induce neutrophil toxicity in vitro. On the
basis of our data, we suggest that anti-elas-
tase mAb bind to elastase on the neutrophil
surface, enabling interaction between the
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IgG Fc-portion and neutrophil FC7RII, lead-
ing to cellular activation. This activation sub-
sequently induces CDllb/CD18 dependent
release of reactive oxygen species.
This mechanism might provide a link
between the presence of anti-elastase anti-
bodies and the inflammatory tissue destruc-
tion found in patients with Wegener's granu-
lomatosis and other forms of systemic
autoimmune vasculitis.
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INVOLVEMENT OF THE CD11B/CD18 INTE- *'
GRIN, BUT NOT OF THE ENDOTHELIAL CELL
ADHESION MOLECULES ELAM-1 AND ICAM-1
IN TNF-a INDUCED NEUTROPHIL TOXICITY

ECKHARDT J.U. VON ASMUTH, CEES J. VAN DER LINDEN,
JET F.M. LEEUWENBERG AND WIM A.BUURMAN

- _ -_- _ - ,

7./mmanoi 7997, 747: J«(i9-3«75 _,-

A b s t r a c t . • . • . . ; , - - • • . ! . * - . - . • . . . • . • . , . - .^ - . . . •:. ,.• , - » ;

TNF-a can incite neulrophil mediated endothelial cell damage, and neulrophil HJOJ
release. Both effects require adherent neutrophils. Using specific mAb, we showed in
this in vitro study that the CD 18 p, chain and the CD 11 b ot̂ , chain of the CD 11 /CD 18

integrin heterodimer have a major role in both TNF-a induced neutrophil mediated detach-
ment of human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVEC) and HJOJ release by TNF-a acti-
vated human neutrophils. In contrast to anti CD18 mAb, which consistently prevented neu-
trophil activation, anti CD I la mAb and two out of three anti CD1 lb mAb did not reduce
endothelial cell detachment and neutrophil HJOJ release, although they decreased neutrophil
adhesion to HUVEC. mAb 904, directed against the bacterial lipopolysaccharide (LPS) bind-
ing region of CD1 lb, reduced endothelial cell detachment for about 40% and neutrophil F^O^
release for more than 50%, demonstrating that CD1 lb/CD18 is engaged in TNF-induced neu-
trophil activation. Dependence on CDllb/CD18 could not be overcome by CD18 indepen-
dent anchoring of neutrophils via PHA. Additionally, neither induction of increased expres-
sion of the endothelial cell adhesion molecules ICAM-1 and ELAM-1, nor subsequent
addition of specific mAb, influenced endothelial cell injury or HJOJ release by TNF-activat-
ed neutrophils. Interaction with ICAM-1 and ELAM-1 therefore appears not to induce addi-
tional activation of TNF-stimulated neutrophils. . , - - . . . , . .

These studies suggest that a specific, CDllb/CD18 mediated signal, instead of adherence
only, triggers toxicity of TNF-activated neutrophils. . .. •-
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Introduction

Neutrophil mediated inflammatory
responses depend on adherence to
endothelium, migration into an

inflammatory site and on the release of toxic
products by neutrophils. TNF-a influences
these processes, by acting both on endotheli-
um and on neutrophils. On endothelial cell
monolayers TNF-a induces enhanced and tfe
novo expression of adhesion molecules for
neutrophils, such as ELAM-1 and ICAM-1

Neutrophil transmigration occurs rapidly
after adherence to TNF-a activated endothe-
lium (5, 6). Neither increased monolayer
permeability (5, 6), nor endothelial cell
detachment (7) is provoked during this event.
In contrast, TNF-a activated neutrophils
show only a transient increase in adhesive-
ness, mediated by the CD11/CD18 complex,
whilst subsequent migration through endo-
thelial cell monolayers is not induced (8. 9).
TNF-a triggers respiratory burst activity and
the release of the content of primary and sec-
ondary granules by adherent neutrophils
(10-12), which can lead to endothelial cell
damage in vitro (7).

The effect of neutrophil-activation by TNF-a
depends on adherence; TNF-a induces only
minimal degranulation and respiratory burst
activity of neutrophils in suspension, or neu-
trophils adherent to uncoated plastic surfac-
es, whereas neutrophils adherent to protein
coated plastic or endothelial cell monolayers
produce large amounts of reactive oxygen
species upon TNF-a exposure (10-15).
Receptor mediated interaction with the sub-
stratum therefore might function as an
important second trigger.

Several membrane structures contributing to
the adherence of neutrophils to endothelium
have been revealed during the last decenni-
um. In unstimulated conditions, interaction
between the integrin member CDlla/CD18
(LFA-1) on neutrophils and ICAM-1 on
endothelial cells is the main adherence path-
way. Neutrophil activation induces increased
expression and adhesive capacities of
CDIlb/CD18 (Mac-1, complement recep-
tor 3), which results in a 50% share of
CDllb in adhesion (9, 16). Additionally,
endothelial cell activation by stimuli such as
LPS, IL-1, TNF-a and phorbol esthers
results in a slow increase in ICAM-1 expres-
sion (3, 4) and in de novo expression of
ELAM-1 (1, 2), a representative of the LEC-
CAM family of adhesion molecules (17).
ELAM-1 adhesion involves sialyl Lewis X
containing structures as a ligand (18-20), and
results in highly increased, venous shear
stress resistent adhesion of neutrophils (21).
In spite of the detailed knowledge of the role
of these membrane molecules in adhesion,
little is known on their function in inter-cel-
lular communication.

Previously we showed that considerable
endothelial cell detachment, but no endothe-
lial cell lysis, can be measured after addition
of TNF-a activated neutrophils to cultured
HUVEC monolayers (7). In this study, we
investigated the role of the neutrophil
CD11/CD18 hetero-dimer and of ELAM-1
and ICAM-1, in TNF-a induced neutrophil
toxicity. Using in vitro measurements of neu-
trophil induced HUVEC detachment, and
neutrophil H,C>2 release, evidence was obtai-
ned for a role of CDllb/CD18, other than
mediating neutrophil adherence, in these
processes. *'^
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Materials and Methods

Recombinant human TNF-a was kindly pro-
vided by BASF/Knoll Ag. (Ludwigshafen,
FRG). PMA was purchased from Sigma (St.
Louis, MO), PHA (HA 15) was purchased
from Wellcome (Beckenham, Kent, UK).

Afonoc/ona/ anrifauftes
mAb ENA1 and ENA2 (both IgGl) were
obtained by immunizing mice with 1L-1 &
TNF-a treated HUVEC, and react with dif-
ferent epitopes on ELAM-1 (2, 22). RR1/1
(IgGl), reactive with ICAM-1 (23), was a
kind gift of Dr. Rothlein (Boehringer Ingel-
heim, Ridgefield, CT). mAb MOPC 21
(IgGl), a non specific control antibody, was
kindly provided by Celltech (Slough, UK).
mAb 60.3 (IgG2a), reactive with CD 18 (24)
was a kind gift of Dr. P.G. Beatty (Fred
Hutchinson Cancer Research Center, Seattle,
WA). mAb IB4 (IgG2a), reactive with CD 18
(25), was a generous gift of Dr. M. Daha,
University Hospital Leiden, The Nether-
lands. mAb CLB-LFA 1/1 (IgGl), reactive
with CD18 (26) and CLB-LFA 1/2 (IgG2),
reactive with CD1 la (27) were kindly given
by Dr. R.A.W. van Lier, CLB, Amsterdam,
The Netherlands. mAb 25.31 (IgGl), reac-
tive with CDlla (28), was generously pro-
vided by Dr. C. Mawas, INSERM, Marseille,
France. mAb 44 (IgGl), reactive with
CD1 lb (29) and mAb 3.9 (30), reactive with
CDllc were kindly provided by
Dr. N. Hogg, ICRF, London, UK. mAb
PDV11.2 (IgG2a) reactive with CDllb (31)
was a gift of Dr. F. Koning, University Hos-
pital Leiden, The Netherlands. mAb 904,
(IgGl) reactive with CD1 lb (32) was a gen-
erous gift of Dr. J.D. Griffin, Dana Farber
Cancer Institute, Boston, MA. F(ab')2 frag-

ments were prepared by pepsin digestion
(Immobilized Pepsin, Pierce, Rockford, LL)
a s d e s c r i b e d ( 2 ) . , « < v . r • **?? • ..• v.

HUVEC were obtained by collagenase treat-
ment of the human umbilical vein. The cells
were cultured in fibronectin-coaled (fibro-
nectin kindly provided by Dr. J. van Mourik,
CLB, Amsterdam, The Netherlands) tissue
culture flasks (Costar, Cambridge, MA) in
RPMI-1640 (Gibco Europe, Paisley, Scot-
land), supplemented with 10% heat-inacti-
vated human serum, 10% heat-inactivated
bovine calf serum (BCS) (Hyclone, Logan,
UT), 50ng/ml heparin (Sigma), 30ng/ml
endothelial growth supplement (Collabora-
tive Research Incorporated, Bedford, MA)
and antibiotics.

Endothelial cells were characterized by their
pavement-like monolayer morphology and
positive staining with mAb hec7 directed
against PECAM-1 (33), generously provided
by Dr. W.A. Muller, Rockefeller University,
NY, and with the anti ELAM-1 mAb ENA1
and ENA2 after 4h incubation with TNF-a.
Neutrophils were prepared from buffy coats
of donor blood kindly provided by the local
blood bank, using standard techniques of
buoyant density centrifugation on Lympho-
prep (Nycomed, Oslo, Norway), followed by
separation of neutrophils from erythrocytes
by density gradient centrifugation on percoll
(1.08g/ml, Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden).
Neutrophil preparations contained <5% con-
taminating cells, as evaluated by May Grun-
wald Giemsa staining. , - • . - , -

/fi/firy assay. - . . . . . . . . ...
"Cr-release and detachment assays were per-
formed essentially as described by Diener et
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al. (34). HUVEC (passage 3) were grown to
confluence during 24h in fibronectin-coated
96-well, flat bottom, microtiter plates
(Costar). Final plating density was
± 2xl(ycells/well (well-surface: 0.32cm*).
The last 16h of this culture Chromium-51 as
sodium ["Cr]chromate was added to the
wells (18kBq/well, specific activity
HGBq/ugCr).

At the beginning of the assay monolayers
were carefully washed by five successive
exchanges of 200ul/well RPMI-1640
1%BCS. Neutrophils and reagents in RPMI-
1640 supplemented with 10%BCS were
added to the monolayer as indicated, at a
final volume of 200(il/well, and incubations
were performed at 37°C for 3h, unless men-
tioned otherwise. Endothelial cell lysis was
determined by measuring "Cr release in
lOOul cell-free supernatant medium, remo-
ved from each well with care not to disturb
the monolayer. Next, 100|il of fresh medium
was added to the remaining lOOpl in each
well.

Detached endothelial cells were suspended
by repeated careful pipetting, and 100(il of
this suspension was removed to determine
detachment (these samples thus contained
50% of the amount of "Cr in the lysis sam-
ples, plus the "Cr present in the detached
cells in the sample). Control monolayers
remained visually confluent after performing
this procedure. Maximal "Cr content was
determined in wells receiving 100|il of IN
NaOH, and reached about 10'dpm. All sam-
ples were counted in a gamma-spectropho-
tometer. Detachment values were calculated
by subtracting half of the "Cr counts meas-
ured in the lysis samples drawn from the
same wells, from the "Cr counts measured in
the detachment samples. Furthermore, meas-

urements of endothelial cell lysis and endo-
thelial cell detachment were corrected for
non-specific "Cr content, by subtracting "Cr
counts measured in lysis/detachment sam-
ples from wells without effector cells (in
these wells spontaneous "Cr release and
endothelial cell detachment ranged from 5 to
10% of total "Cr content).

A visual adherence assay, essentially as
described by C.W. Smith et al. (35) was uti-
lized. Sterile microscope-slides were gelatin-
coated by incubation with 0.75% gelatin
(Difco, Detroit, MI) in PBS for 15min at
room temperature (RT), fixed with 0.5% glu-
taraldehyde (Merck, Darmstadt, FRG) in
PBS for lOmin at RT, dip-rinsed 3 times in
PBS, and air-dried. Slides were seeded with
HUVEC one day prior to the experiment.
Slides with visually confluent HUVEC
monolayers were placed in specially con-
structed adherence chambers.
The chambers consisted of two metal clamps
holding an uncoated and a HUVEC coated
microscope slide, separated by two rubber
O-rings ( 0 25mm). Within these two closed
compartments neutrophils could be obser-
ved, using an inverted microscope with
phase contrast optics. Neutrophils were pre-
treated for 30min with lOng/ml TNF-a in
RPMI-1640 supplemented with 10%BCS
and antibiotics at 4°C in polypropylene
tubes, and washed twice with ice-cold medi-
um, or handled identically without TNF-a
addition.

Subsequently, neutrophils were suspended in
RPMI-1640 supplemented with 10%BCS
and antibiotics at 5xl&*cells/ml and further
incubated with mAb (5ng/ml) for 5min at
37°C. Thereafter, 800nl neutrophil suspen-
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sion was added to the chambers and allowed
to settle onto the monolayer for a period of
lOmin at 37°C. The number of neutrophils
present on the monolayer was determined by
counting adherent neutrophils in 4 micro-
scopic fields (x40 objective), and the cham-
bers were inverted for another lOmin at
37«C.

In the same fields, the percentage of cells
remaining adherent on the monolayer was
determined. In the results, the average of
these 4 fields is expressed as percentage
adherence.

//;£); measurements
A colorimetric method was used to deter-
mine H^Oj production (36). HUVEC coated
microtiter-plates, identical to the plates used
in the injury assays, and microtiterplates
coated with 50% BCS in RPMI-1640 for
60min at RT, were used. Neutrophils and
agents were suspended/dissolved in RPMI-
1640 supplemented with 10%BCS, antibio-
tics, 200ng/ml phenol red (Sigma) and
8.5u/ml Horse radish peroxidase (type VI,
Sigma).

Neutrophils were preincubated with lOng/ml
TNF-oc for 30min at 4°C, rinsed twice, and
added to the wells at 2.5x10'cells/well,
together with mAb (at a final concentration
of 5ug/ml), to a final volume of 200ul/well,
and incubated for 3h at 37"C. A standard
HJOJ dilution range (highest concentration
lOO^M) was used.
Samples (150ul/well) were carefully remo-
ved at the end of the incubation period and
OD was determined at 620nm after addition
of 50nl 2M NaOH. The lower sensitivity of
the assay was 1.6jiM H^Cv

Defection o/end'oi/ie/ta/c<'//-.sur/ace
antigens
HUVEC coated microliler-plates, identical
to the plates used in the injury assay, were
washed and fixed with 0.05% glutaraldehyde
for 10 min at RT. ELAM-1 and ICAM-1
expression were determined in ELISA's,
using the ELAM-1 specific mAb ENA1, and
the ICAM-1 specific mAb RR1/1, followed
by peroxidase conjugated goat anti-rabbit
IgG. O-Phenylene-diamine (Sigma) was
added as a substrate and photospectometry
was performed with a Microtiter ELISA
reader at 492nm.

Results
EjQfecf o/anft" C£>77 and anrt CZ>i« nUft
on 7WF-a in</uce</ neufrop/iiV meauifea'
enab/netia/ ce// rfefacAme/if
To assess the potential role of the a and (J
chain of the j ^ integrin members CDlla/
CD18, CDllb/CD18 and CDllc/CD18 in
endothelial cell detachment induced by TNF-
preincubated neutrophils, the influence of
mAb directed against these molecules was
tested. The effect of these mAb on adherence
of TNF-a pretreated neutrophils to HUVEC
was determined in parallel experiments.
mAb IB4, mAb 60.3 and mAb CLB LFA 1/1,
all reactive with CD18 and added in concen-
trations adequate to reduce adherence of acti-
vated neutrophils to endothelium for more
than 50% (Fig. /,), nearly completely pre-
vented endothelial cell detachment induced
by neutrophils preincubated with lOng/ml
TNF-a for 30min at 4°C. mAb directed
against CD I la, and two out of three mAb
directed against CDllb did not influence
endothelial cell detachment, although signif-
icant inhibition of adherence (ranging from
30 to 50%) was demonstrated in parallel
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experiments (p<0.05 for each mAb, as com-
pared with adherence in absence of mAb by
the unpaired, two tailed Student's r-test).
mAb 904, reactive with the LPS-binding
region of CD1 lb (32, 37) induced a signifi-
cant, 40% reduction in endothelial cell
detachment (p<0.01 as compared with
detachment in absence of mAb by the unpai-
red, two tailed Student's r-test).
F(ab'), fragments of al CD1 lb reactive mAb
and of mAb IB4 directed against CD 18 were
also tested, and found to have similar influ-
ences on TNF-a induced neutrophil mediat-
ed endothelial cell detachment (Fig. /) .
Finally, the role of CD1 lc in endothelial cell
detachment was investigated by using mAb
3.9 directed against CD1 lc. Neither a reduc-
tion in detachment nor a reduction in adhe-

sion, induced by this mAb, was found.
MOPC 21 was used as a control mAb, and
did affect neither detachment nor adhesion of
neutrophils to endothelium (data not shown).
The influence of anti CD18 and anti CDlla
mAb on endothelial cell detachment was not
specific for endothelium cultured on fibro-
nectin-coated plastic, since culture of endo-
thelium on gelatin-coated plastic instead of
fibronectin-coated plastic did not markedly
affect detachment values (data not shown).

£j7ec/ o/P/M
orfAerence on enatoArWia/ ce// dVtoc/iment
fey anri CD7S frea/erf neufrop/iiis
To answer whether the above described inhi-
bition of neutrophil detachment by anti
CD18 mAb depended on the decrease in
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adhesion caused by these mAb, we investi-
gated whether CD 18 independent adherence
could restore endothelial cell detachment by
TNF-a activated and anti CD 18 treated neu-
trophils. Addition of the multivalent lectin
PHA was employed to induce CD 18 inde-
pendent anchoring of neutrophils to the
endolhelium. PHA induced high levels of
adherence of both TNF-a pretreated and
untreated neutrophils, without increasing
CD 18 dependent neutrophil adhesiveness
(Fig. 2A). A minor but reproducible increase
in detachment of endothelial cells in
presence of non-activated neutrophils was
induced by PHA. IB4 preincubation of neu-
trophils inhibited endothelial cell detach-
ment in presence of PHA by unstimulated as
well as TNF-a stimulated neutrophils
(F/g. 2fl). - ;; ; ;

PHA
TNF

;. B4

on /ie«fro/?/ii/-acri>>a/ion
Expression of ELAM-1 and ICAM-1 after
TNF-stimulation of HUVEC, in conditions
identically to HUVEC used for the detach-
ment and HjOj-release assays, was assessed
by ELISA as mentioned in Materials and
Methods. ELAM-1 expression was found to
be below the detection level of the assay in
unstimulated wells, and was 1.84 (A at
492nm) after 4h, 1.87 after 6h, and 1.54 after
8h of activation.

The time-interval between 4 and 7 hours
after beginning of TNF-activation was there-
fore considered to be the most appropriate
time to study the influence of ELAM-1
expression on neutrophil activation. ICAM-1

2. /n/Zuenre o/P/M on adherence MJ. A/(/V£C dWa<-Am«H (B) and ffjOj-re/ease (C | Weu/ro/j/ii/s were juft/ecf-
eo" fo none, one, or fcof/i o//ne/o//o*ving: premcwofl/ion w/7/i /0ng/m/ 7WF-a/or iOm/n a/ 4"C, anti /jrefncu/Mfion wi'/n
5̂ ig/fn/ /B4/or 30mm af 4"C. Sw/)5eauen//y, neufropn//* were adderf /ogefner H'(7/I P//A (/ina/ concenrra/ion 7%J ;o oo/n
<M̂ flM. Measuremenw were />er/brmed as aWcrioed' in Afa/en'a/j ami Me//io*/j. Va/ue5 are mean am/ 5 0 o/4 measure-
men/5. A representative ej:/7eri'men/ OM/ o/a jeries o / i 15 jnown.
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jnonro' /8+^% adnfrrncf and inducn/ 4 ± 4 * W/7VEC dffarnmcnf in aosfncf o/mAfe Dafa giVen arc m«in and S£ o/
8 mrasurrmfnto/njm rwo ind^pfndfnf fjcperimfnfj.

expression was increased from 0.18 at t=0 to
0.92 after 4h and 1.14 after 18h of TNF-a
stimulation. Neutrophil adhesion was
increased from 18% to 62% by 4h TNF-a
stimulation of HUVEC.
Up to 43% of this adherence was inhibited
by anti ELAM-1 mAb, whilst a smaller but
significant reduction was induced by F(ab'>2
fragments of RR1/1 directed against ICAM 1
(Fig. 3 /e/t grap/t, p<0.05 as compared with
adherence in absence of mAb by the unpai-
red, two tailed Student's (-test).
Substantial neutrophil mediated detachment
of TNF-a activated endothelial cells was
only seen after neutrophil activation by TNF-
a, and was not further increased by previous

activation of the endothelial cells (Fig. •?
rig/ii" grapAJ. Detachment of endothelial cells
from TNF-a activated monolayers induced
by TNF-a-pretreated neutrophils could only
be inhibited by the anti CD 18 mAb IB4.
F(ab'>2 fragments of the ELAM-1 specific
mAb ENA1 and ENA2, and F(ab')j frag-
ments of the ICAM-1 specific mAb RR1/1
failed to induce a significant reduction in
endothelial cell detachment (Fig. i rig/if
graph).

These experiments were repeated using neu-
trophils which were activated by coincuba-
tion with TNF during the detachment assay.
Again we found no influence on endothelial
cell detachment by 4h TNF activation of
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HUVEC, nor by subsequent addition of anti
ELAM-1 and anti ICAM-1 antibody-frag-
ments (data not shown). Also, prolonged
TNF-activation of HUVEC to further increa-
se ICAM-1 expression did not result in
HUVEC activation dependent alterations in
the amount of neutrophil mediated endothe-
lial cell detachment.

Receptor invo/vemenf in rWF-a in</u<re</
WJOJ release

To further asses whether CD11/CD18,
ELAM-1 and ICAM-1 receptors were invol-
ved in the activation of TNF-primed neu-
trophils, we studied the influence of specific
mAb on TNF-a induced HJOJ release by
neutrophils placed on HUVEC and BCS
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coated plastic. TNF-a pretreatment aug-
mented neutrophil H^Oj release on endothe-
lial cell monolayers (Fig. 4 /risers A and BJ,
and on BCS coated plastic (data not shown)
in a clear time and concentration dependent
manner . Intact as well as F(ab')2 fragments
of mAb directed against CD 18 and of mAb
904 directed against the LPS binding region
of CD1 lb, were found to prevent the TNF-a
induced increase in H^O, release on HUVEC

g. 4 main /igMre and insef C). - :

Again, presence of mAb directed against
CD 11 a, CD 11 c and presence of the other two
anti CDllb mAb during the assay did not
decrease HjO, release. mAb inhibition-lev-
els, using either BCS coated plastic or
HUVEC grown on fibronectin coated plastic
as a substrate for neutrophil adherence, were
mainly identical, indicating that CDllb/
CD 18 mediated contact-activation of TNF-
primed neutrophils did not engage a ligand
restricted to HUVEC.
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Furthermore, we determined whether TNF-a
stimulated neutrophils released HJOJ in
presence of anti CD 18 mAb, after increasing
CD 18 independent adhesion by addition of
PHA or by 4h TNF activation of HUVEC.
Neither presence of PHA nor 4h TNF activa-
tion of HUVEC induced a clear increase in
neutrophil HjO, release. •_ rrtkis i
Also, the increase in HjO, release induced by
TNF-a pretreatment could, in both situa-
tions, still be reduced to basal levels by anti
CD18 mAb (Fig. 2C ami 5). Blocking inter-
action between ELAM-1 or 1CAM-1 and
neutrophils using specific mAb did not affect
the release of H,O, by TNF-activated neu-
trophils (fig. 5), demonstrating the absence
of engagement of ELAM-1 and ICAM-1 in
HjO^-release by TNF-activated neutrophils.
Identical HjCyrelease levels were obtained
using neutrophils which were activated by
coincubation with TNF during the assay. No
influence in neutrophil ^Oj-release was
found by placing neutrophils on 4h TNF acti-
vation of HUVEC, or by subsequent addition
of anti ELAM-1 and of anti ICAM-1 anti-
body-fragments (data not shown).

Discussion . ,-

The cytokine TNF-a is reported to be a
powerful stimulus for neutrophil mediated
endothelial cell damage (7) and neutrophil
HJOJ release (10, 11, 14, 15). Both endothe-
lial cell damage and neutrophil H,O-, release
require neutrophil-substratum interaction
(10, 11, 14, 15, 34), a process which might
involve known adhesion mediating struc-
tures, like the CD1 I/CD 18 complex and the
inducible endothelial cell adhesion mole-
cules ELAM-1 and ICAM-1.

The role of these molecules in TNF-a indu-
ced neutrophil mediated endothelial cell
detachment and HjO, release, as facets of
neutrophil toxicity, was investigated here by
assessing the influence of mAb on the adhe-
sion to endothelium, on endothelial cell
detachment by neutrophils and on H^Oj
release by neutrophils. ...v;-;<

Two mAb reactive with CD1 la were tested
and found not to interfere with TNF-induced
neutrophil activation, although they reduced
adherence of TNF-stimulated neutrophils to
HUVEC. Furthermore, mAb RR1/1 reactive
with the ligand for CDlla on endothelial
cells, ICAM-1, did not decrease neutrophil
mediated endothelial cell detachment or neu-
trophil HjO^-release. The CDlla/CD18 or
LFA-1 dimer therefore appeared not to be
involved in activation of TNF-primed neu-
trophils. This finding is in concordance with
previous literature on zymosan and FMLP
induced neutrophils activation, in which anti
CDlla mAb did not reduce activation
(38-40).

For neutrophils, the function of CDlla/
CD 18 dimer and of ICAM-1 therefore seems
to be limited to adherence and monolayer-
transmigration (21), although CD 11 a/CD 18
is capable of triggering cellular activation of
lymphocytes (27, 41) and monocytes (42).

Up to 95% inhibition of endothelial cell
detachment induced by TNF-activated neu-
trophils, and of HjOj-release by TNF-a acti-
vated neutrophils on either endothelium or
BCS coated plastic was achieved by several
mAb directed against the common P-chain of
the CD11/CD18 hetero-dimer. Intact anti-
bodies or F(ab')2 fragments of mAb 904,
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directed against the LPS binding region of
CDllb (32, 37), reduced these neutrophil
activities for 40 to 75%. The CDllb/CD18
integrin, also known as complement receptor
3 or Mac-1, therefore appeared to have a
major role in mediating endothelial cell
detachment and I^CVrelease by TNF-acti-
vated neutrophils. Involvement of CD18 in
adherence dependent HJOJ release by TNF-
activated neutrophils has been worked out by
Nathan et al. (14, 43), and confirms our
observations. In contrast with our results,
Nathan et al. found no influence of addition
of intact mAb 904 on HjOj-release by TNF-
activated neutrophils (14). Although we have
no explanation for this discrepancy, CDllb
involvement in TNF-induced neutrophil acti-
vation appears to be presumable, since
CDllb/ CD 18 was found to be crucial in
activation of neutrophil HUO^-release by
other stimuli such as FMLP (38) and zymo-
san (39, 40), and activation via CDl8 is gen-
erally considered to depend on the ligand-
interaction via one of its a-chains.

CDllb has two binding sites, each engaged
in the binding of distinct classes of ligands
(32, 37). One site is capable of recognizing
Arg-Gly-Asp containing proteins, such as
C3bi, fibrinogen, Leishmania gp 63 and an
unidentified ligand on endothelial cells (44).
Interactions between these ligands and
CDl lb do not induce neutrophil respiratory
burst activity (40,45). The other domain rec-
ognizes bacterial LPS, lipid A, zymosan and
protein coated plastic, and is engaged in
chemotaxis and respiratory burst activation
(32, 37, 40).
We observed an inhibition of TNF-induced
neutrophil toxicity by mAb 904, reactive

with the latter domain, whilst two other anti
CDllb mAb remained uneffective. Specific
involvement of the LPS-binding region in a
crucial, adherence induced, activation signal,
passed to the neutrophil via CD 18, thus
appears to be the most logical explanation
for this finding. The observed absence of
inhibition of neutrophil mediated activation
together with significant reductions in adher-
ence by the anti CDllb mAb 44 and
PDV11.2 might depend on an inhibition of
ligand-interactions with the Arg-Gly-Asp
binding region in absence of inhibition of the
function of the LPS-binding region of
CDllb. Further evidence that signal trans-
duction instead of passive adherence is the
specific function of CDllb/CD18 in TNF-
induced neutrophil activation, was obtained
by showing that CD 18 independent adher-
ence via addition of PHA, or by induction of
ELAM-1 expression, could not overcome the
inhibition of TNF-a induced neutrophil tox-
icity by anti CD18 mAb. ;• .. >iv •

One to five hour TNF-a or IL-1 preincuba-
tion of endothelium has been described to
induce an increase in neutrophil mediated
endothelial injury (46, 47), whilst others
found no influence on endothelial cell injury
and neutrophil activation (6, 48). We there-
fore investigated whether 4 hour TNF-prein-
cubation of endothelium, and more specifi-
cally, whether <fe novo ELAM-1 expression,
and increased ICAM-1 expression by 4 hour
TNF-preincubated endothelium could trigger
neutrophil mediated endothelial cell detach-
ment and neutrophil H^Oj-release.
We report here that neutrophil interaction
with neither ELAM-1 nor ICAM-1 con-
tributes to neutrophil toxicity, since mAb
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against these molecules did not reduce endo-
thelial cell injury or HjCyrelease by either
unstimulated or TNF-preincubated neu-
trophils. Furthermore we showed that 4 hour
TNF-preincubation of HUVEC did not
increase H,O,-release by neutrophils placed
un such endothelium, and thus extended our
previous observation that TNF-activation of
endothelial cells did not increase there vul-
nerability to, or trigger additional injury by
TNF-a stimulated neutrophils (7).

The importance of the CDl 1/CD18 integrin
for tissue injury in vivo has been demonstrat-
ed in a number of animal models. Addition
of ami CD 18 mAb showed to reduce tissue
injury as well as mortality in ischaemia
reperfusion induced shock in rabbits and
monkeys (49, 50), and in bacterial meningi-
tis in rabbits (SI). In one study, the anti
CDllb mAb OKM1 was shown to reduce
the myocardial infarct-size in dogs (52).
Specific engagement of CDl lb/CD18, via a
pathway in which interactions with the lec-
tin-like site of CDllb result in an CD18
transduced activation of previously primed
neutrophils might thus be a major mecha-
nism responsible for ischaemia or endotoxin
induced tissue injury. In contrast, induction
of local entrapment and transendothelial
migration of leukocytes, without triggering
local injury, might be the main function of
increased ELAM-1 and ICAM-1 expression
by activated endothelial cells.
A more detailed understanding of the func-
tion of the CD11/CD18 heterodimer en of
endothelial cell adhesion molecules could
add to the therapeutic potential for the man-
agement of syndromes with a neutrophil
injury involving pathogenesis. like multiple
organ failure, or acute allograft rejection.
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Chapter 5.4

ENDOTHELIAL CELL ASSOCIATED PLATELET-
ACTIVATING FACTOR (PAF), A CO-STIMULA-
TORY INTERMEDIATE IN TUMOR NECROSIS
FACTOR-cc (TNF) INDUCED H2O2 RELEASE BY
ADHERENT NEUTROPHIL LEUKOCYTES *

E.J.U. VON ASMUTH AND W.A. BUURMAN ; ^ , ,,. r .n ,̂, - ;BV ... ; M. <-;

7./mmurtoA in press

Summary

TNF is a strong secretagogue for surface-contacting neutrophils. During inflammation,
endothelium offers the first substrate for neutrophil adherence and for modulation of
the toxic response of neutrophils to soluble agonists such as TNF. In this in w«ro study,

evidence is presented that endothelium participates actively in TNF-induced neutrophil res-
piratory burst activity, by expressing PAF in response to initial neutrophil H^Oj release. Three
findings are shown, which favor such a mechanism. Firstly, PAF receptor antagonists reduced
HJOJ release by TNF-activated neutrophils placed on endothelium for about 50%, whilst
H^responses j,y neutrophils placed on serum-coated polystyrene remained intact. Second-
ly, preincubation of HUVEC with known PAF-inducing agents PMA, HJOJ and thrombin, fol-
lowed by fixation.enhanced neutrophil HJOJ release in response to TNF. HjC^-releaseby these
neutrophils was sensitive for presence of PAF-receptor antagonists, whilst F^Oj-release from
neutrophils placed on fixed non-activated endothelial cells was not. Finally, replacing endo-
thelium by monolayers of human renal cortical epithelial cells and human fibroblasts, cells
which are known to produce less PAF than endothelial cells, reduced the effect of PAF recep-
tor antagonists. P-selectin expression and IL-8 release, two other ways by which endothelial
cells might interfere with HjOj-release by TNF-preincubated neutrophils, were examined in
parallel, and were found not to influence TNF-induced neutrophil HjC^-release.

We conclude that during neutrophil-endothelial interaction in inflammation, endothelium
modulates the toxic response of neutrophils to TNF. Endothelial cell associated PAF, but not
endothelial cell IL-8 release and P-selectin expression, is likely to participate in TNF-induced
neutrophil respiratory burst activity.
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Introduction

TNF-induced neutrophil respiratory
burst activity is associated with high-
ly flattened substrate-adherent neu-

trophils (1-4). It is not understood how this
highly-adhesive status of neutrophils cooper-
ates with signals from TNF-receptors in trig-
gering respiratory burst activity. The follow-
ing steps all appear essential in facilitating
TNF induced neutrophil respiratory burst
activity: a sustained fall in cAMP (2), reor-
ganization of the cytoskeletal protein actin
into focal subcortical F-actin at adhesive
sites (2), and specific CD1 lb/CD18 mediat-
ed substrate interaction (1,5).
This specific substrate interaction by the 6,
integrin member CDllb/CD18 requires a
certain substrate-composition (not just
ligand-presence) (1, 6) and requires shedding
of the neutrophil sialoprotein CD43, which,
in its normal expression, antagonizes neu-
trophil spreading (3).

TNF-induced neutrophil respiratory burst
activity has been mainly investigated using
protein coated polystyrene as an in vifro
model. CDllb/CD18 has a binding site
which can directly bind polystyrene (7), and
neutrophil interaction with polystyrene could
alter respiratory burst responses.
Endothelium has anti-adhesive properties in
comparison to protein coated plastic (8), and
endothelium does not offer a ligand for the
binding site of CDllb/CD18 which has
affinity for plastic and microbial products
(7). Whether neutrophils in contact with
more physiological surfaces, such as a
monolayer of endothelial cells, respond dif-
ferently to TNF, is unknown. Previously we
showed that HUVEC-adherent neutrophils

show a CDllb/CD18 mediated HJOJ-
response to TNF which is similar to the
response of neutrophils placed on coated
polystyrene (5).
In this study the contribution of HUVEC
tothis response is analyzed. Evidence is
shown suggesting that HUVEC have a co-
stimulatory role in TNF-induced neutrophil
HjOj-release, by expressing membrane asso-
ciated PAF.

Materials and Methods
Jteagenfs am/ anftooai'es ' ' ' •
rhTNF-a was kindly provided by
BASF/Knoll Ag. (Ludwigshafen, FRG).
PMA was purchased from Sigma (St. Louis,
MO). Thrombin was kind gift of Dr. V. van
Hinsbergen (Gabius Institute, Leiden, The
Netherlands). rhIL-8 was a kind gift of
Dr. J. Lindley (Sandoz Forschungsinstitut,
Wien, Austria). WEB2086 was a kind gift of
Dr. H. Heuer (Boeringer Mannheim GmbH,
Mannheim, FRG). CV6209 and CV3988
were gifts from Takeda Chemical Industries
(Osaka, Japan). Stock solutions of PAF
receptor antagonists were prepared fresh for
each experiment, by dissolving these agents
in 0.9% NaCl at W M at RT (suspensions of
CV3988 was heated to 50°C for 30 min
todissolve). The following antibodies were
employed: Polyclonal goat anti IL-8, a gift of
Dr. J. van Damme (Rega Institute, University
of Leuven, Leuven, Belgium); mAb CLB-
C2, IgG,, reactive with P-selectin (9), a gift
of Dr. D. Roos (CLB, Amsterdam, The
Netherlands); mAb Gl, IgG,, reactive with
P-selectin (10), a giftof Dr. R. P. McEver
(University of Oklahoma, Oklahoma, USA);
mAb IB4 (IgG,,), reactive with CD 18 (11), a
gift of Dr. M. Daha (University Hospital
Leiden, The Netherlands); mAb 904 (IgG,)
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reactive with CDllb (12), a gift of
Dr. J.D. Griffin (Dana Farber Cancer Insti-
tute, Boston, MA). F(ab'>2 fragments were
prepared by pepsin digestion (Immobilized
Pepsin, Pierce, Rockford, IL).

Ce/fa
HUVEC were obtained by collagenase treat-
ment of the human umbilical vein. The cells
were cultured in fibronectin-coated (fibro-
nectin kindly provided by Dr. J. van Mourik,
CLB, Amsterdam, The Netherlands) tissue
culture flasks (Costar, Cambridge, MA)
inRPMI1640 (Gibco Europe, Paisley, Scot-
land), supplemented with 10% heat-inacti-
vated human serum, 10% heat-inactivated
bovine calf serum (BCS) (Hyclone, Logan,
UT), 50ug/ml heparin (Sigma), 30ug/mI
endothelial growth supplement (Collabora-
tive Research Incorporated, Bedford, MA)
and antibiotics. Endothelial cells were char-
acterized by their pavement-like monolayer
morphology and by positive staining with an
anti E-selectin mAb after 4 h incubation with
TNF. Cells of passage 3 to 4 were used for
the experiments.

Human renal cortical epithelial cell explant
cultures were obtained using previously
described techniques (13). Briefly, small
biopsies from the human renal cortex were
obtained from kidneys not suitable for trans-
plantation for technical reasons. The capsula
was removed and the cortex-tissue was cut
into small pieces, which were incubated in
0.25% trypsin for 25 minutes at 37°C.
The mixture was then filtered through one
layer of sterilegauze, the filtrate was centri-
fuged, and the pellet was resuspended in
RPMI-1640 supplemented with 10% heat-
inactivated BCS and antibiotics. The mixture

was placed in fibronectin coated tissue cul-
ture flasks. After culturing, a cell population
characterized by a pavement-like monolayer
morphology and by positive staining with
anti-cytokeratin mAb was obtained. Endo-
thelial cell contamination was absent as con-
cluded from negative staining with an anti E-
selectin mAb after 4 h incubation with TNF.
Cells of passage 3 to 4 were used for the
experiments.

Human fibroblasts (kindly provided by the
department of Human Genetics, University
of Limburg, The Netherlands) were propa-
gated in RPMI-1640 supplemented with 10%
BCS and antibiotics in fibronectin coated tis-
sue culture flasks and characterized bytheir
spindle-like morphology. Endothelial cell
contamination was absent, as concluded
from negative staining with an anti E-selec-
tin mAb after 4 h incubation with TNF.
Cells of passage 6 to 10 were used for the
experiments.

Neutrophils were prepared from buffy coats
of donor blood kindly provided by the local
blood bank, using standard techniques of
buoyant density centrifugation on Lympho-
prep (Nycomed, Oslo, Norway). Neutrophils
were separated from erythrocytes by density
gradient centrifugation on percoll (1.08g/ml,
Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden). Preparations
of neutrophils contained <5% contaminating
cells, as evaluated after May Grunwald
Giemsa staining.

A previously described colorimetric method
to determine H,O, production was used (5).
In short, neutrophils, reagents and mAb were
suspended/dissolved in RPMI-1640 supple-
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mented with 10% BCS, antibiotics,
200^g/ml phenol red (Sigma) and 8.5u/ml
Horse radish peroxidase (type VI, Sigma).
Neutrophils and reagents were added to
microtiter-plates coated with BCS at 2.5 x
10* cells/well to a final volume of
200|il/well, and incubated for 3h at 37"C.
50nl 2MNaOH was added and OD was
determined at 620nm. The lower sensitivity
of the assay was 1.6(J.M HJOJ. :S

Results

-rece/rtor antagonist reduce
re/ease fty 7WF srimufaterf neufropni'fc in
contort H-ifn Hl/ViEC
As demonstrated previously (5, 14), neu-
trophil preincubation with 1 to lOng/ml
TNF-a resulted, after a lag phase of about
one hour, in massive HiOj-release by neu-
trophils placed on a HUVECmonolayer. To
investigate whether PAF is involved in this
process, three PAF-receptor antagonists were
employed in concentrations which interfere
with exogenous PAF induced neulrophil acti-
vation (15-17). Neutrophils were pre-incu-
bated with lOng/ml TNF-a for 30 minutes at
4"C in polypropylene-tubes, washed, and
placed inmicrotiter-plates on either BCS-
coated plastic or on a confluent HUVEC-
monolayer for 3 hours at 37°C in the pres-
ence or absence of different concentrations
of PAF-receptor antagonists.
When neutrophils were placed on endothe-
lium, 10"M of PAF receptorantagonist
CV6209 reduced TNF induced H^Oj-release
from about 17jiM to 5jiM (Fi#. / ) .
Addition of similar amounts of PAF receptor
antagonist WEB2086 reduced HjOj-release
from 18nM to 9nM (Fi#. /).10*M of PAF
receptor antagonist CV3988 also induced up

o
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- / /—i—

- i -

r
i

l -£:«;• :

\

—i—i 1 1

log M CVC2O9

log M WEB2OB6

Figure / : /MF recep/or anragonwr CV6209 onrf
WEB20S6 in/iifti; HjOj/jrorfucfion ftv /Ong/m/ T/VFpre-
incuAflfff/ n^ufrop/ii/j p/acerf on Wf/V£C troa/frf H'C//5
fO) fc«; nof on BC5 coa/fd w«//i ( • ) . HjO,-conc«imi-
fionj w^re mfaju/vt/ q/ter i nourj o//ncu/>arion.
Dafa im/ica/e mean and SD o/ ouadrup/irare mea^urf-
m?n«. / / SD ia r j are nor j/ioivn, ;nev /a// wi/nin rt<

to 50%inhibition of TNF-induced neutrophil
H2O,-release, whilst similar amounts of
WEB 1090, an analog of WEB 2086 without
affinity for the PAF-receptor, did not influ-
ence TNF-induced neutrophil HjOj-release
(data not shown).
The effect of PAF-receptor antagonists was
relatively stronger after sub-maximal stimu-
lation of neutrophil HjOj-release; addition of
CV6209 nearly completelyinhibited neu-
trophil HjO^-release after preincubation of
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Figure 2.- rMF w«p/or anfagonuf CV<5209 reduce*
WjO -̂pnw/ucn'on frv n«u/ro/7/ii75 activated wit/i rfiTJfren/
conefn/ra/i'onj o/ 7WF. A ê«rno/>Ai/j were preincufraied in
po/ypro/rytend-rufcej uit/i f/ie iWicated concentrations o/
fAZF/or 50 mmurcj a/ 4"C, was/ied, onrf o^^cd a/one (O)
or in combination wit/i /0*M CV6209 f«) (o HtA'£C-
coa/f^ wW/j. WjOj-concen/ra/ionj w^rp mrajum/ a//rr i
hourj o/ inrufra/uwi.
Dala int/iVa/e m^an and SD o/ i^uac/rup/irare mfajure-

tt. / / SD fcari are nol inoivn, (/•«>• /a// w;//?m (n<r

neutrophils with 30 to 300pg/ml TNF
2J. When BCS-coated plastic was used
instead of endothelium as a substrate for neu-
trophil adherence, no inhibitory effect of
CV6209, WEB 2086 (Fitf. ./) and CV3988
(data not shown) was found, suggesting
involvement of PAF in endothelial cell-neu-
trophil rather than in neutrophil-neutrophil
interaction.

Si "

1..

ENOOTHEUUM RENAL CELLS FIBROBLASTS

Figure 3 : Comparison o/rt« inAifci/ory egtcu O/CV6209
on HjOj-prorfuc/ion fc> neu/ro/i/ii/i p/aced on mono/av*rs
o/ //(A'fC, rena/ epiVnp/ia/ c^//j and /f6roo/aj/5. A/«-
Irop/ii/i were preincuoa/ed iviVn 7WF and WjOj-concen-
(ra/i'ons were measured a//«r J nourj o/ mcuiurion wi»A
or wir/iou/ /0"M CV6209. Da/a indica/e mean and SD o/
auadrup/i'ca/e meajuremen/j.
• P<0.0/, w/ien compared /o //jOj-re/ease in absence o/
CV6209, aj determined fry //ie unpaired anerai/ed
Student'; f-;ert.

Comparuon o/</i/

Endolhelial cells are potent PAF-producers,
in comparison to other non hemopoietic

cells (18). To gain further evidence for a spe-
cific role of endothelial cells in PAF-receptor
antagonist sensitive TNF-induced neutrophil
HjC^-release, we comparedendothelium with
monolayers of human renal epithelial cells
and human fibroblasts. TNF preincubated
neulrophils were added to monolayers of
these three cell-types, and HjC^-release was-
measured in presence and absence of 10"M
CV6209.

Significant reductions in the amount of HjO,
produced after 3 hours of incubation at 37°C
were found selectively when HUVEC were
used asa substrate for neutrophil adherence
(Tig. JJ, although on both renal cells and
fibroblasts, addition of CV6209 resulted
consequently in slightly reduced HJOJ
amounts as experiments were repeated.
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wr// mirrofi/fr-p/a/e5 urre /?/ac r̂f on m^/fing ic*. n'nj«/ *vi/n /ce-coW PB5 tfnn'cntrf HW/I

Ca*" and Mg", inrolw*/ wir/i 0./^bg/u/araWeny^/or /0 minuf«i, rinierf, and mcufaaMd wiVn n«ufropni/j, 0.5ngAi/
r w and /»"*/ CV6209/or i noun a( 37"C.
*Dafa art erpreiW in nM and indirare mran and SO q/i?iiarfrup/ica/f m«ajurrm«it>.

^Oj and*

(Arom^in, /oWowerf ^/uraft'on induces a
FAF-recepfor antogonu/ sensiYive increase
in 7WF-wia'Kcea' ne«fropni7 W^-re/ease
Since PMA, HjO, and thrombin are known
inducers of endothelialcell PAF-production
(19-21), and membrane-associated PAF
remains functionally intact after fixation
(22), we tested whether preincubation of
HUVEC with these agents, followed by rapid
cooling of the monolayers and Fixation with
0.1% glutaraldehyde, would prime neutroph-
il H,O, release in response to TNF. On fixed-
unstimulated HUVEC TNF-induced neu-
trophil ^CVrelease was low, and no
influence of CV6209 was measured.
Preincubation of HUVEC for 30 minutes at
37°C with either 20mM H^O,, 2U/ml throm-
bin, or lOng/ml PMA enhanced neutrophil
HjCVrelease in response to lng/mlTNF,
whilst preincubation was not sufficient to
trigger HjOj-release by unstimulated neu-
trophils (Table 1). HjOj-release by TNF-

2: /L-# and P-5e/ectin are nor
engaged in rNF-indwced WjOj-re/ease fty

neufrop/iiis piaced on fft/VF-C.

no TNF TNF

No agent

lOOng/ml IL-8

anti IL-8 ab

anti P-selectin mAb C2

anti P-selectin mAb G1

anti P-selectin F(ab')jGl

antiCD18F(ab')2lB4

anti CDllbF(ab')j 904

10*M WEB 2086

3 ± 1" 52 ±1

3 ± 1 50 ± 2

3 ± 1 53 ± 1

3 ± 1 54 ± 1

3 ± 1 54 ± 1

3 ± 1 54 ± 1

4 ± 1 5 ± 1

3 ± 1 39 ± 7

4 ± 1 37 ±5

"Wl/VEC were inrufrafcrd wirt anrifcodiVj 0ina/ concci-
frarion 5(i«/Vi/) and W£B 2056 /or 5 minu/fj al RE and
nfu/nopni/5 and T W (^na/ roncenlran'on 0.5ng/m^ **rnr
addfd aj indifawd in fnr ;afc/r W^O;-ron«n;rarion5
H*rr m<ra.iun?J o/ter J noun o/ mcufcorion al J7°C and

aw « p r
Da/a indirar^ m«an and 5£> o/auadrup/ic
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stimulated neutrophils placed on fixed
HUVEC activated with either H^Oj, throm-
bin or PMA, was again sensitive for CV6209
(TaWe 7). In presence of 10"M CV6209,
priming effects ofendothelial cell preincuba-
tion with HjO,, thrombin and PMA were
nolonger detectable, suggesting that neu-
trophil priming by activated endothelial cells
was completely PAF-mediated. *c:-:-,.: ^

anrf /L-£ do nor i/i/7uence

Endothelial cells respond to stimulation with
H,O,, PMA andthrombin with rapid and de
novo membrane expression of the neutrophil
adhesion molecule P-selectin, which par-
allels PAF expression (20, 23-26). Another
candidate for endothelial cell interference
with neutrophil activation is IL-8, which is
released in high amounts by endothelial cells
activated with TNF, IL-1 and microbial prod-
ucts (27-29), and is thought to mediate neu-
trophil emigration from the vasculature by
forming a chemotactic gradient from the
luminal side to the basal side of the endothe-
lium (30, 31). To investigate whether
P-selectin and IL-8 might influence HJOJ
release by neutrophils in contact with
HUVEC, we investigated the influence of
rhIL-8, of goat polyclonal antibodies which
inhibit the biological activity of IL-8, and of
two monoclonal antibodies reactive with P-
selectin in our model. Addition oflOOng/ml
rhIL-8 neither induced neutrophil HJOJ-
release, nor enhanced TNF induced neu-
trophil HjO^-release (7aWe 2). In agreement
with the absence of a role for IL-8 on TNF-
induced neutrophil H^Oyrelease, we found
that IL-8 reactive antibodies were unable to
reduce H^O, release by HUVEC-contacting
neutrophilsin presence of TNF (7a«e 2).

Addition of mAb C2, mAb Gl and F(ab')j
fragments of mAb Gl, in concentrations
which inhibited P-selectin-mediated neutro-
phil adhesion, did not reduce HjOyrelease
by HUVEC-contacting neutrophils in pres-
ence of TNF (7aWe 2). mAb reactive with
the neutrophil Bj integrin member CD lib/
CD 18 were employed in the same experi-
ment as a control. F(ab'), fragments of mAb
IB4 reactive with CD 18 nearly completely
reduced neutrophil H,Oyrelease, whilst
F(ab')j fragments of mAb 904 partially redu-
ced neutrophil respiratory burst activity
(7aWe 2), which is in line with previous
observations (5).

Addition of isolype-matched control anti-
bodies did not influence HjOyrelease (data
not shown). •,•:•••

Discussion

In this study, we demonstrated that endo-
thelial cells can regulate TNF-induccd res-
piratory burst activity by contacting neu-
trophils, by a PAF-receptor antagonist
sensitive mechanism. In our i>i W(m mode/ at
least 50% of the H^Oj production by TNF-
activated neutrophils was dependent on
endothelial cell activity. This endothelial cell
contribution could by blocked by preventing
activation of endothelial cells by fixation of
the monolayer.
It was restored if, before fixation, endothelial
cells were incubated with PAF-inducing
agents, and blocked again by subsequent
addition of PAF-receptor antagonists, which
suggests that endothelial cell associated PAF
mediates the increase in TNF-induced neu-
trophil H,O,-release. In line with these
results, we showed thatneutrophil F^Oy
release was not PAF-receptor antagonist
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sensitive in absence of bystander-cells, and
probably moderately PAF-receptor antago-
nist sensitive using fibroblasts or RCEC as
b y s t a n d e r c e l l s . - .--••• . .•« . . * . , . < . . , • • . . .,-,

Endothelial cells are well known producers
of PAR In response to thrombin, reactive
oxygen species, histamine, leukotrienes and
PMA, endothelial cells produce PAF within
minutes (19-21). TNF, IL-1 and LPS also
trigger endothelial cell PAF production,
although to a lesser extend and at later time-
points than the first group of agents (31-35).
Endothelial PAF remains mainly
cell-associated, and can be recognized by
contacting neutrophils (36). HjOj-concentra-
tions between 100|iM and 10mM,which can
be reached easily in the micro-environment
of the contact-area between H^Oj-producing
neutrophils and endothelium, incite expres-
sion of membrane PAF within 10 to 30 min-
utes (19, 20).

Initial respiratory burst activity by TNF-
activatedneutrophils thus might initiate an
auto-amplification cycle, which is regulated
by neighboring endothelial cells by express-
ing surface-associated PAF. Experiments
using selective inhibitors ofthe NADPH-oxi-
dase pathway are currently being conducted
at our lab, to investigate whether respiratory
burst products are indeed responsible endo-
thelial cell PAF production. • -. .

Endothelial cell associated PAF is known to
participate in regulating neutrophil attach-
ment to activated endothelium. In parallel to
rapid PAF production, endothelial cells
respond to thrombin, reactive oxygen spe-
cies, histamine, leukolrienes and PMA by rfe
novo expression of P-selectin (20, 23-26).
In parallel to late PAF production, endothe-

lial cells respond to TNF, IL-1 and LPS by <fe
novo expression of E-seleclin (34, 37, 38).
PAF cooperates with P-selectin (23) and with
E-selectin (39) in mediating increased neu-
trophil endothelial cell adherence, by trigger-
ing an increase in affinity of CD1 lb/CD18.
During neutrophil interaction with E-selectin
expressing endothelium, the role of PAF is,
however, less essential since CD1 lb/CD18
'activation' can also be triggered by E-selec-
tin alone (39, 40), or by IL-8, a neutrophil
chemotaxin produced by endothelium acti-
vated with E-selectin inducing agents, but
not by endothelium activated with the
P-selectin inducing agents thrombin,
reactiveoxygen species, histamine and leuko-
trienes (27-29). Other influences of endo-
thelial cell associated PAF on neutrophil
function are less clear. Neutrophil diapedesis
through the endothelium is triggered clearly
by E-selectin expressing endothelium (41-
44) but hardly by P-selectin expressing endo-
thelium (42, 45, 46). Presence of PAF, with-
out simultaneous presence of IL-8, might be
insufficient in triggering neutrophil transmi-
gration (30, 31).

Besides its role in neutrophil endothelial cell
adherence and transmigration, endothelial
cell associated PAF might influence neu-
trophil respiratory burst and protease release.
Like neutrophil chemotaxins such as IL-8,
C5a and FMLP, nM concentrations of PAF
can be chemotactically active, can induce
CDllb/CD18 activation and upregulation.
and can prime neutrophils for increased
responses to other chemotaxins (47-50).
Also like other chemotaxins, u.M concentra-
tions of PAF can trigger a short and low res-
piratory burst in non adherent neutrophils,
which can be increased by previous incuba-
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tion of neutrophils with cytochalacins (49-
51). This in contrast to neutrophil secreta-
gogues such as TNF, which at nM concentra-
tions lack chemotactic activity (52-54), but
induce a highly adhesive status, associated
with prolonged massive oxygen radical
release, which is inhibited in stead of
increased by cytochalacin-presence (2, 55).
TNF-induced adhesion dependent neutrophil
respiratory burst activity has, until now, not
been described to be increased by presence
of chemotaxins. Endothelial cell released or
added IL-8 (this study), C5a (own unpub-
lished observation), FMLP (52), P-selectin
binding (this study) or E-selectin binding (5),
known to function as a 'tethered chemotaxin'
(40), all fail to increase TNF-induced
adherence dependent neutrophil respiratory
burst activity.

Moreover, previous activation by such ago-
nists decreases the sensitivity of neutrophils
for TNF, by inducing rapid shedding of the
TNF-receptor (57, 58). Our finding, that
endothelial cell associated PAF can increase
prolonged adhesion dependent TNF induced
neutrophil-HjO., release thus defines a func-
tional effect of PAF on neutrophils which
distinguishes PAF from other neutrophil-
chemotaxins.

So far, two physiological mechanisms have
been suggested which regulate neutrophil
respiratory burst activity after TNF-activa-
tion. The first involves human serum albu-
min, which can antagonize TNF-induced
neutrophil respiratory burst activity by bind-
ing to surface CD43. Albumin binding to
CD43 prevents shedding of this negatively
charged sialophorin, and thus prevents exten-
sive neutrophil spreading and the subsequent
TNF-induced respiratory burst (3).

Additionally, the composition of the sub-
strate to which the neutrophil attaches, deter-
mines the duration of the lag phase before
TNF-induced oxygen radical production
starts, and influences its size (1, 6). The
mechanism and physiological relevance of
the influence of substrate-proteins such as
collagen, fibronectin and vitronectin remains
unclear.
A thirth co-regulatory mechanism is sug-
gested in this study. Neutrophil-contacting
endothelial cells, and probably to a lesser
extend also other cells, can enhance ongoing
TNF-induced neutrophil respiratory burst
activity by expressing membrane-associated
PAF. TNF-induced neutrophil toxicity thus is
highly dependent on the environmental con-
text, and is closely connected to PAF-medi-
ated toxicity.

Both TNF (59-61) and PAF (62-64) have
been claimed to mediate tissue and organ
damage in clinical syndromes such as ische-
mia reperfusion injury and ARDS.
The costimulatory effect of PAF on TNF-
induced neutrophil toxicity demonstrated in
this study might be one of the levels at which
PAF and TNF cooperate in these syndromes.
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INTERMEZZO * "'ft ĝ  -
Uit "Godel, Escher, Bach:
een eeuwige gouden band" . ^ 5 i . lad v v i j " . T u . 3 i ' • • > • ' s Q f

(oorspronkelijke titel "Godel, Escher, Bach: an eternal golden braid")
van Douglas R. Hofstadter ^ . . •• • --;• : .

Ac/iiMes: Ik weet dat jullie dit niet zullen geloven, maar het antwoord op de vraag staat
pal voor onze neus, verborgen in de tekening. Het is maar e'e'n woord - maar wat een
belangrijk woord: 'MU'!

KVee/i: Ik weet dat jullie dit niet zullen geloven, maar het antwoord op de vraag staat pal voor
onze neus, verborgen in de tekening. Het is maar een woord - maar wat een belangrijk
woord: 'HOLISME'!

AC/IIV/CS: Zeg, wacht eens even. Je ziet ze vliegen. Het is zo klaar als een klontje dat de bood-

schap van deze tekening 'MU' is, en niet 'HOLISME!
/Tree//: Neem me niet kwalijk, maar mijn ogen zijn uitzonderlijk goed. Wil je nog eens kijken

en zeg me dan of de tekening zegt wat ik zei dat ze zegt!
Mierene/er: Ik weet dat jullie dit niet zullen geloven, maar het antwoord op de vraag staat pal

voor onze neus, verborgen in de tekening. Het is maar e6n woord - maar wal een
? belangrijk woord: 'REDUCTIONISME'!
Kree/r; Zeg, wacht eens even. Je ziet ze vliegen. Het is zo klaar als een klontje dat de bood-

schap van deze tekening 'HOLISME' is, en niet 'REDUCTIONISME!
Ac/iiWes: Nog iemand die erin vliegt! niet 'HOLISME', niet 'REDUCTIONISME', maar

'MU' is de boodschap van deze tekening, dat staat vast.
M/erene/er; Neem mij niet kwalijk, maar mijn ogen zijn uitzonderlijk scherp. Wil je nog eens

kijken en zeg me dan of de tekening zegt wat ik zei dat ze zegt!
-4C/II7/CS; Zie je dan niet dat de tekening is samengesteld uit twee delen, die beide een letter

vormen?
r Je hebt gelijk als je zegt dat er twee delen zijn, maar je interpretatie klopt niet. Het lin-

, kerdeel is geheel opgebouwd uit drie kopieen van edn woord: 'HOLISME'; en het rech-
'. terdeel is opgebouwd uit vele kopieen, in kleine letters, van hetzelfde woord. Waarom

de letters in de twee delen van verschillende grootte zijn weet ik niet, maar ik weet wel
;\ wat ik zie, en wat ik zie is 'HOLISME', zo klaar als een klontje. Het gaat me boven

mijn pet hoe jullie iets anders kunnen zien.

r: Je hebt gelijk als je zegt dat er twee delen zijn, maar je interpretatie klopt niet.
Het linkerdeel is opgebouwd uit vele kopieen van 6en woord: 'REDUCTIONISME'; en
het rechterdeel opgebouwd uit een kopie, in grote letters, van hetzelfde woord. Waar-
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om de letters in de twee delen van verschillende grootte zijn weet ik niet, maar ik weet
wel wat ik zie, en wat ik zie is 'REDUCT1ONISME', zo klaar als een klontje. Het gaat
me boven mijn pet hoe jullie iets anders kunnen zien.
s: Ik weet wat er hier aan de hand is. Jullie hebben alle twee letters gezien die andere

letters vormen, of die zelf zijn gevormd uit andere letters. In hel linkerdeel staan inder-
daad drie 'HOLISME'S', maar die zijn elk weer gevormd uit kleinere kopieen van het
woord 'REDUCTIONISME'. En op complementaire wijze zit er in het rechterdeel
inderdaad een 'REDUCTIONISME', maar het is gevormd uit kleine kopieen van het
woord 'HOLISME'. Dit is allemaal goed en wel, maar door jullie onnozele gekrakeel
zagen jullie door de bomen het bos niet meer. Want wat heeft het voor zin om te kib-
belen over HOLISME' of 'REDUCTIONISME' terwijl de enige manier om deze
kwestie te begrijpen het trancenderen van de vraag is door te antwoorden: 'MU'?
.̂- Ik zie de tekening nu zoals jij hem hebt beschreven, Achilles, maar ik heb er geen
flauw idee van wat je bedoelt met die vreemde uitdrukking: 'MU'.

Ik wil jullie graag vertellen wat ik bedoel, als jullie mij eerst vertellen wat die
vreemde uitdrukkingen 'HOLISME' en 'REDUCTIONISME' betekenen.

ATree/r: Het begrijpen van HOLISME is de naluurlijkste zaak van de wereld. Het is de opvat-
ting dat 'het geheel groter is dan de som der delen'. Geen mens met een gezonde rech-
terhersenhelft kan holisme verwerpen.

Af/erene/er: Het begrijpen van REDUCTIONISME is de natuurlijkste zaak van de wereld.
Het is de opvatting dat 'je een geheel volledig kan begrijpen als je de delen en de aard
van hun "som" begrijpt*. Geen vrouw die niet twee linkerhersens heeft, kan reductio-
nisme verwerpen.

i.- Ik verwerp reductionisme. Ik daag je uit om mij te vertellen hoe je bij voorbeeld een
stel hersenen reductionistisch moet verklaren. Iedere reductionistische verklaring van
de hersenen zal onvermijdelijk te kort schieten als het gaat om de vraag waar het
bewustzijn dat de hersenen ondervinden vandaan komt.

r: Ik verwerp holisme. Ik daag je uit om mij te vertellen hoe bij voorbeeld een holis-
tische beschrijving van een mierenkolonie meer verklaart dan een beschrijving van de
micren zelf, hun taken en hun onderlinge betrekkingen. Iedere holistische verklaring
van een mierenkolonie zal onvermijdelijk tekort schieten als het gaat om de vraag waar
het bewustzijn van een mierenkolonie vandaan komt.

s: O nee! Nog een ruzie ontketenen was wel het laatste wat ik wilde. Maar nu ik de
controverse begrijp, denk ik dat mijn verklaring van 'MU' uitkomst kan bieden. 'MU'
is een oud Zen-antwoord dat, als antwoord op de vraag, de vraag ONVRAAGT. De
vraag luidt hier volgens mij: "Moet de wereld holistisch, of reductionistisch worden
verklaard?' En het antwoord 'MU' verwerpt hier de premisse van de vragen, namelijk
dat het een of het andere moet worden gekozen. Door de vraag te ontvragen openbaart
zich een grotere waarheid: die van een ruimere context waar in zowel holislische als
reductionistische verklaringen passen. .*->•.•.-.>•: ••<-.-. .t, • .-

Absurd! Jouw 'MU' is even stom als het moe van een koe. Ik moet niks hebben
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van die Zen-rimram.
»: Bespottelijk! Jouw 'MU' is zo onnozel als het mioe van een poes. Ik moet niets heb-
ben van die Zen-ramrim. • <•-"•• V--' ' •* •'•'-• •*•'**' *̂< •' •"••">

j4c/w7/es.- Lieve deugd! Zo komen we nergens. Waarom ben je zo eigenaardig stil, meneer:
Schildpad? Ik wordt er nogal zenuwachtig van. Jij bent toch zeker wel in staat om orde
te scheppen in deze chaos? •-' '

rf.- Jullie zullen me niet geloven, maar het antwoord op de vraag staat pal voor onze
neus, verborgen in de tekening. Het is maar e'en woord - maar wat een belangrijk
woord: 'MU'!

j ; O meneer S., voor de eerste keer laat jij me in de steek. Ik dacht dat jij, die de din-
gen altijd zo goed ziet, in staat was dit dilemma op te lossen - maar kennelijk heb jij
niet verder gekeken dan ik. Nou ja, ik denk dat ik al blij mag zijn dat ik voor een keer-
tje even ver gekeken heb als meneer schildpad.

d: Neem me niet kwalijk, maar mijn ogen zijn opperbest. Wil je nog eens kijken en
zeg me dan of de tekening zegt wat ik zei dat ze zegt!
s.- Natuurlijk wel! Je hebt alleen mijn eigen oorspronkelijke waarneming herhaald.

d: Misschien staat er 'MU' in deze tekening, maar op een dieper niveau dan jij je
voorstelt, Achilles - een octaaf lager (figuurlijk gesproken). Maar op dit moment twij-
fel ik eraan of we onze onenigheid op zo'n abstract niveau kunnen bijleggen. Ik zou
graag zien dat zowel het holistische als het reductionistische standpunt expliciet wer-
den gemaakt; dan hebben we misschien een betere basis voor een beslissing. Ik zou bij
voorbeeld bijzonder graag een reductionistische beschrijving van een mierenkolonie
horen.

Afree/f; Misschien dat dr. Miereneter je iets wil vertellen over zijn ervaringen daarniee. Per
slot van rekening is hij beroepshalve een soort expert op dat gebied.

SC/IIM/WK/: Ik ben ervan overtuigd dat we veel van je kunnen leren, dr. Miereneter. Zou je ons
meer kunnen vertellen over mierenkolonies uit reductionistisch perspectief.

Mierenefer: Met alle genoegen. Zoals meneer Kreeft reeds vertelde, heb ik beroepsmatig de
mierenkolonies diepgaand onderzocht.

AcMMes: Dat kan ik me voorstellen! Het beroep miereneter mag wel haast synoniem met
expert op het gebied van mierenkolonies worden genoemd.

r; Pardon. 'Miereneter' is niet mijn beroep; het is mijn soort. Ik ben koloniechirurg
van beroep. Mijn specialisme is het corrigeren van nerveuze spanningen in de kolonie
door middel van de chirurgische ingreep. •>*• •••••*' •» ' ^ •' •';). t>'''J -*''-;• '•>'•'' •> ,- ;

: O, ik snap het. Maar wat versta jij onder 'nerveuze spanningen* bij een mierenkolo-
nie?

Afiwwie/w: De meeste van mijn clienten lijden aan een vorm van spraakstoornis. Je weet wel,
een kolonie die in alledaagse situaties steeds naar woorden moet zoeken. Dat kan heel
tragisch zijn. Ik probeer de situatie te verbeteren door, eh, het aangetaste deel van de
kolonie te verwijderen. Deze operaties zijn soms heel ingrijpend en het vergt een jaren-
lange studie voor je ze kunt uitvoeren.
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/n/ermezzo

i: Maar - om te kunnen hjden aan spraakstoornissen moet je toch eerst een spraakver-
m o g e n h e b b e n ? ,.,.,•;. , y , .-.^ , . ^ ; ^ - , ^ •••• . •>> ,-,.;;.. * *>,-;*••v%<t b»i ' ' j i f c i K k

Wi'erenefer: Dat klopt.

t: Aangezien mierenkolonies niet over dat vermogen beschikken, sia ik een beelje ver-

S t o m d . • . " • - * - f i : t ; ! 5 ' / - ' - : : ' V < - | - ' i r . « > . ' - i b . . - l o i i ' - . - i .• ••:. • v i a -••, .;;••

i.- Jammer, Achilles, dat je er vorige week niet bij was toen dr. Miereneter en tante Myra
Hoop bij mij op bezoek waren. Had ik jullie toen maar uitgenodigd.

i4c/ii'//e.s: Is tante Myra Hoop een echte tante van je, meneer Kreeft? ; • ; ; • . o -
f: O nee, ze is eigenlijk niemands tante.

r. Maar de lieve schat staat erop dat ledereen haar zo noemt, ook vreemden. Het is
,g, een van haar vele vertederende trekjes. -, ri> ubsd^r n-jc ..-. t«i;^ ;
Afree/r: Ja, tante Myra Hoop is heel excentriek, maar het is zo'n aardige troel. Toch jammer

dat jullie er vorige week niet bij waren.
Afiereneter: Ze is beslist een van de meest ontwikkelde mierenkolonies die ik ooit heb leren

kennen. Wij hebben samen vele avonden lang zitten praten over de meest uiteenlopen-
de onderwerpen.
s: Ik dacht dat miereneters mierenverslinders waren in plaats van beschermheren van

het mierenintellect!
r.' Ach, dat hoeft elkaar niet uit te sluiten. Ik sta op goede voet met mierenkolonies.

Ik eet alleen MIEREN, geen kolonies - en dat komt beide partijen ten goede: mij en de
kolonie. ,..

Als ik, een miereneter, een bezoekje aan tante Myra Hoop kom brengen, raken al die
,* dwaze mieren in paniek zodra ze mijn geur opsnuiven - en dat betekent dat ze totaal

anders beginnen rond te rennen dan ze deden voor ik er was.
<4c/ii7/e.s: Maar dat is begrijpelijk, want je bent een gevreesde vijand van de kolonie.
Afierenefer: Ik moet toegeven dat iedere mier afzonderlijk bang voor me is; maar dat is een

andere kwestie. Je ziet in ieder geval dat als reactie op mijn komst de interne verdeling
van de mieren volkomen verandert.

S: Dat is duidelijk.

r; En dat aanpassen aan de actuele situatie, weerspiegelt mijn aanwezigheid. Je kunt
de verandering van oude toestand naar nieuwe bcschrijven door te zeggen dat er een
'stuk kennis' aan de kolonie is toegevoegd.

j ; Hoe kun je de verdeling van verschillende types mieren over een kolonie nu een
'stuk kennis' noemen.

r: Daar raak je de kern van de zaak. Maar dat vergt enige nadere uitleg. Als je blijft
denken in termen van de lagere niveaus - individuele mieren - zie je door de bomen het
bos niet meer. Dat niveau is gewoon veel te microscopisch en als je microscopisch
denkt, zal je onvermijdelijk sommige grootschalige kenmerken missen. Er zijn ver-
schillende typen mieren, die 'kasten' genoemd worden, binnen iedere kolonie. Voor de
beschrijving van de kastcverdeling zal je het juiste kader op hoog niveau moelen vin-
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den. Alleen dan wordt duidelijk hoe de kasteverdeling vele stukken kennis kan coderen.
/e5: Maar hoe vind je dan de juiste eenheden om de huidige toestand van de kolonie te
beschrijven?

r: Goed, dan beginner) we van onder af aan. Als er bij mieren iets gedaan moet wor-
den, vormen ze kleine 'ploegen', die samenwerken om een kanvei te klaren. Zoals ik al
eerder zei, vormen en ontbinden zich de hele tijd kleine groepen mieren. Groepen die
een poosje bestaan zijn de ploegen, en ze vallen niet uiteen omdat er inderdaad iets voor
ze te doen is. Als er ergens een onbeduidende hoeveelheid voedsel is, die wordt ontdekt
door een rondtrekkende mier, die vervolgens haar enthousiasme probeert over te bren-
gen op andere mieren, zal het aantal mieren dat reageert evenredig zijn met de hoe-
veelheid voedsel - en een onbeduidende hoeveelheid zal niet voldoende mieren aan-
trekken om de drempel te overschrijden.

/lc/i/7/e.s.- Ik snap het. Ik veronderstel dat deze 'ploegen' een van de structurele niveaus vor-
men die ergens tussen het niveau van de afzonderlijke mier en het niveau van de kolo-
nie vallen.

Af/ere/iefer: Precies. Er bestaat een bijzondere ploeg die ik een 'signaal' noem - en alle hoge-
re structurele niveaus berusten op signalen . In feite zijn alle hogere entiteiten verza-
melingen van samenwerkende signalen. Er zijn ploegen op hogere niveaus waarvan de
afzonderlijke leden geen mieren zijn, maar ploegen op lagere niveaus. Uiteindelijk kom
je bij de ploegen op het laagste niveau - d.w.z. signalen - en daaronder vallen de mieren.

j ; Vanwaar die suggestieve naam 'signalen'?

r: Dat komt door hun functie. Signalen zorgen ervoor dat mieren met verschillende
specialismen in de juiste afdeling van de kolonie terechtkomen. Het klassieke verhaal
van een signaal luidt als volgt: het komt tot leven doordat de drempel die nodig is om
te overleven wordt overschreden, dan verplaatst het zich over enige afstand door de
kolonie en op een gegeven moment valt het min of meer uiteen in de individuele leden
die aan hun lot worden overgelaten.

.- Dat lijkt op een golf, die van verre zeesterren en wier meevoert en ze dan, hoog en
droog, her en der op het strand achterlaat.

r: In zekere zin is dat hetzelfde, want de ploeg laat inderdaad iets achter dat hij over
een bepaalde afstand met zich heeft meegevoerd, maar terwijl het water van de golf
terugspoelt naar zee, is er in het geval van een signaal geen sprake van een dragende
substantie, aangezien de mieren dat zelf zijn.

d; En ik veronderstel dat juist op de plek in de kolonie waar mieren van dat type
nodig waren een signaal zijn samenhang verliest.

: Natuurlijk. " ' *- -' "-' * ' ' """"*'• "*
/4c/!i7/es.- Natuurlijk? IK vind het niet zo natuurlijk dat een signaal altijd daarheen gaat waar

er behoefte aan is. En ook al gaat het in de goede richting, hoe weet het dan waar het
uiteen moet vallen? hoe weet het dat het is aangekomen?

Afierene/er: Dat zijn uiterst belangrijke kwesties, want dan moet je een verklaring vinden
voor het feit dat signalen doelmatig gedrag - of iets wat op doelmatig gedrag lijkt - ver-
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tonen. Aan de hand van de beschrijving zou je geneigd zijn het gedrag van signalen te
bestempelen als gedrag dat zich richt op het vervullen van een behoefte en het dan ook
'doelmatig' te noemen. Maar je kunt het ook op een andere manier bekijken. r .» ;•••-
.t.- Wacht eens even. Het gedrag IS doelmatig, of het is het NIET. Het wil er bij mij niet

in dat het beide kan zijn.

AftVrenefer: Laat me uitleggen hoe ik het zie, en daarna kunnen we kijken of we het eens zijn.
Als een signaal eenmaal gevormd is, beseft het niet dat het in een bepaalde richting
moet gaan. Maar hierbij is de verfijnde kasteverdeling cruciaal. Die bepaald juist de
beweging van signalen door de kolonie en ook hoe lang een signaal stabiel blijft en
waar het zal'oplossen'. ..-.•• -.,-•....

s: Alles berust dus op kasteverdeling.
r: Juist. Stel dat een signaal zich voortbeweegt. Terwijl het zich voortbeweegt ont-

staat er een interactie tussen de mieren waar het uit bestaat, en de mieren van de loka-
le gebieden waar het doorheentrekt, hetzij door direct contact, hetzij door uitwisseling
van geuren. Het contact en de geuren verschaffen informatie over urgente plaatselijke
aangelegenheden, zoals het bouwen van een nest, broedzorg, of wat dan ook. Het sig-
naal blijft hecht bijeen zolang de plaatselijke behoeften afwijken van wat het kan bie-
den; maar ALS het een bijdrage kan leveren, valt het uiteen en loost het ter plekke een
frisse ploeg van beschikbare mieren. Zie je nu hoe de kasteverdeling fungeert als een
overkoepelende instantie voor de ploegen binnen een koionie?

: Ja, nu is het me duidelijk.

A/icrene/er: En zie je ook dat het bij deze interpretatie niet nodig is om doelmatigheid toe te
schrijven aan het signaal?

Ac/i/7/es: Ik geloof van wel. Ik begin de dingen nu ook van twee kanten te zien. In miere-ogen
heeft een signaal GEEN doel. De typische signaalmier slentert een beetje door de kolo-
nie, naar niets speciaals op zoek, totdat ze het gevoel krijgt dat ze moet stoppen. Haar
plocgmaten zijn het daar gewoonlijk mee eens en op dat moment lost de ploeg zich op

*-,.,.. door uiteen te vallen, waarbij wel de leden overblijven maar de samenhang verdwijnt.
Er is geen planning en voorbereiding nodig; er hoeft evenmin gezocht te worden naar

.-.,,.: de juiste richting. Maar voor de KOLONIE reageerde de ploeg louter op een bood-
schap, geschreven in de taal van de kasteverdeling. Zo gezien heeft het erg veel weg van
doelmatige activiteit.

r Wat zou er gebeuren als de kasteverdeling volkomen willekeurig was? Zouden signa-
len dan nog altijd binden en ontbinden?

r: Zeker wel. Maar de kolonie zou door de zinloosheid van de kasteverdeling geen
lang leven beschoren zijn.

r: Dat is nou wat ik bedoelde. Kolonies houden stand omdat hun kasteverdeling zinvol
is, en dat zinvolle is iets holistisch, dat op lager niveau niet zichtbaar is. Je verklaring
verliest aan kracht als je geen rekening houdt met dat lagere niveau.

r: Ik begrijp wat je bedoelt, maar ik geloof dat je de dingen te beperkt ziet.
r: Hoezo? . . . . . . ,
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r: Mierenkolonies zijn al miljarden jaren onderworpen aan de strenge wetten van de
evolutie. Een paar mechanismen werden geselecteerd, maar de meeste werden wegge-
selecteerd. Het eindresultaat was een stel mechanismen die ervoor zorgen dat een mie-
renkolonie functioneert zoals we hebben beschreven. Als je het hele proces als een film
zou kunnen zien - uiteraard een film die miljarden malen sneller loopt dan de werke-
lijkheid - zou je zien hoe het ontstaan van de diverse mechanismen een natuurlijke reac-
tie is op druk van buitenaf, net zoals de belletjes in kokend water een natuurlijke reac-
tie zijn op een warmtebron buiten. Ik denk niet dat je 'betekenis' en 'doel' ziet in de
belletjes van kokend water - of wel soms?

f: Nee, maar -
Af/erenefer: Dat is nu wat IK bedoel. Hoe groot de luchtbel ook is , zij dankt haar bestaans-

recht aan processen op moleculair niveau, en 'wetten op hoger niveau' kun je rustig uit
je hoofd zetten. Hetzelfde geld voor mierenkolonies en hun ploegen. Als je de dingen
beschouwt vanuit het weidse perspectief van de evolutie, ontneem je misschien de hele
kolonie betekenis en doel. Dat worden dan overbodige begrippen.

/IC/II7/M: Maar dr. Miereneter, waarom vertel je me nu dan dat je met tante Myra Hoop sprak?
Het lijkt nu wel of je ontkent dat ze zou kunnen spreken en denken.

r: Ik ben niet inconsequent, Achilles. Net als ieder ander heb ik er moeite mee om
de dingen over een dergelijke immense tijdspanne te zien, en daarom vind ik het veel
handiger om van gezichtspunt te veranderen. Als ik dat doe, en de evolutie even vergeet
en de dingen in het hier en nu bekijk, komt het teleologische woordgebruik weer boven:
de ZIN van de kasteverdeling en de DOELMATIGHEID van de signalen. Dit gebeurt
niet alleen wanneer ik spreek over mierenkolonies, maar ook wanneer ik nadenk over
mijn eigen hersenen en de hersenen van anderen. Maar als dat nodig is kan ik me, zij
het met enige moeite, altijd wel het andere standpunt indenken en ook al deze stand-
punten hun betekenis ontnemen.

d: Kun je het volgende beantwoorden, dr. Miereneter? Bestaat een signaal, vanaf zijn
ontstaan tot aan zijn ontbinding, altijd uit dezelfde verzameling mieren?

r: Inderdaad haken de individuen in een signaal soms af en als er enkele in het
gebied zijn worden ze vervangen door andere van dezelfde kaste. Meestal bereiken sig-
nalen de plaats waar ze uiteenvallen met andere mieren dan bij het begin.

/: Ik begrijp dal de signalen constant de kasteverdeling in de kolonie bei'nvloeden, al naar
gelang de interne behoeften van de kolonie - die op hun beurt weer de externe situatie
weerspiegelen waarmee de kolonie wordt geconfronteerd. Zodoende past de kasteverde-
ling, om met jouw woorden te spreken, dr. Miereneter, zich voortdurend aan de actuele
stand van zaken aan, op een manier die uiteindelijk de buitenwereld weerspiegeld.

J4C/II7/M: Maar hoe zit het dan met die tussenliggende structurele niveaus? Je beweerde dat de
kasteverdeling beter niet kon worden afgeschilderd in mieren of signalen, maar in ter-
men van ploegen waarvan de leden weer andere ploegen vormen, enzovoort, tot je op
miere-niveau komt. En je zei dat dat de sleutel was tot de vraag hoe de kasteverdeling
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/nfermezzo

te beschrijven als gecodeerde stukjes informatie over de wereld.
Mierenefe/v Ja, daar komen we nog op terug. Ik geef er de voorkeur aan ploegen van vol-

doende hoog niveau 'symbolen' te noemen. Maar bedenk wel, deze betekenis van het
woord verschilt aanzienlijk van de normale betekenis. Mijn 'symbolen' zijn ACTIEVE
SUBSYSTEMEN en ze zijn samengesteld uit aclieve subsystemen van een lager niveau
... Ze verschillen daarom ook sterk van PASSIEVE symbolen buiten het systeem, zoals
de letters van het alfabet of muzieknoten, die onbeweeglijk op nun plaats blijven in
afwachting van het moment waarop een actief systeem ze verwerkt.

Ac/ii7/e.s: O, dit is wel erg ingewikkeld he? Ik had er geen idee van dat een mierenhoop zo'n
abstracte structuur had.

Wi'erene/er: Ja, dat is heel bijzonder. Maar al deze structurele lagen zijn nodig om het soort
kennis op te si aan dat een organisme in staat stelt 'intelligent' te zijn in iedere - rede-
lijke - zin van het woord. Ieder systeem dat een taal vormt, bezit in wezen dezelfde
onderliggende verzameling van niveaus.

/tc/ii//e.r: Hola! Wil je daarmee suggereren dat mijn hersenen in wezen bestaan uit een zootje
rondrennende mieren?

r; Nee, dat niet direct. Je moet het niet zo letterlijk opvatten. Het laagste niveau kan
geheel verschillend zijn. De hersenen van miereneters zijn ook niet samengesteld uit
mieren. Maar als je een niveau of twee omhoog gaat in de hersenen, bereik je een
niveau met elementen die hun volmaakte tegenhangers hebben in andere systemen van
gelijk intellectueel niveau -zoals mierenkolonies.

d: Daarom is het ook redelijk, Achilles, om jouw hersenen af te beelden op een mie-
renkolonie en niet op de hersenen van zomaar een mier.
.s: Bedankt voor het compliment. Maar hoe moet je je zo'n afbeelding voorslellen? Wat

correspondeert in mijn hersenen bijvoorbeeld met de ploegen op een lager niveau die
jij signalen noemt?

M/ere/ie/er: O, op hersengebied ben ik maar een amateur en daarom zou ik de afbeelding niet
tot in details kunnen uitdenken. Maar - en waarschuw me als ik het mis heb, meneer
Kreeft - ik heb zo'n vermoeden dat bij de hersenen de tegenhanger van het signaal in
de mierenkolonie, het afvuren van een neuron is; of misschien is het een grootschaliger
gebeurtenis, zoals een patroon van neuraal afvuren.

i.- Daar kan ik wel in meegaan. Maar bij onze discussie gaat het er toch niet in de eerste
plaats om de exacte tegenhanger aan te geven, hoe wenselijk dat ook moge zijn? Vol-
gens mij is het het belangrijkste dat er zo'n overeenkomst bestaat, ook al weten we op
dit moment nog niet precies hoe we hem moeten definieren. Ik zou alleen een vraagte-
ken willen zetten bij ee'n punt van jou, dr. Miereneter; het heeft te maken met het niveau
waarop je kunt verwachten dat de overeenkomst begint. Jij denkt geloof ik dat een
SIGNAAL een directe tegenhanger kan hebben in de hersenen; terwijl ik van mening
ben dat het pas vanaf jouw ACTIEVE SYMBOLEN en hoger waarschijnlijk is dat er
een overeenkomst bestaat.

r: JQUW interpretatie kan best veel nauwkeuriger zijn dan de mijne, meneer Kreeft.
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Bedankt voor dit subtiele argument. •"••?>& *-'• >*• - * v - :
i : Wat doet een symbool dat een signaal niet doet?

Afiew/ie/er: Dat lijkt op het verschil tussen woorden en letters. Woorden zijn, als betekenis
"•" • dragende entiteiten, samengesteld uit letters, die op zich geen betekenis dragen. Dat •

geeft een goed idee van het verschil tussen symbolen en signalen. Het is in feite een
bruikbare analogie, zolang je maar niet uit het oog verliest dat woorden en letters
PASSIEF zijn, en symbolen en signalen ACTIEF.

Ac/i/7/es: Daar zal ik aan denken, maar ik geloof niet dat ik begrijp waarom het verschil tus-
sen actieve en passieve entiteiten zo ontzettend belangrijk is.

r: De reden daarvoor is dat de betekenis die je toekent aan een passief symbool,
zoals een woord op een bladzij, eigenlijk afkomstig is van de betekenis van corre-
sponderende actieve symbolen in je hersenen. Zodat de betekenis van passieve symbo-
len alleen goed geinterpreteerd kan worden als deze in verband wordt gebracht met de
betekenis van actieve symbolen.

s.- Oke\ Maar waaraan ontleent een SYMBOOL - een actief symbool, voor alle duide-
lijkheid - zijn betekenis, als je stelt dat een SIGNAAL - zelf toch ook een volmaakte
entiteit - geen betekenis heeft?

r.- Dat heeft allemaal te maken met de manier waarop symbolen ervoor kunnen zor-
gen dat andere symbolen worden geactiveerd. Als een symbool actief wordt, geschiedt
dit niet in isolement. Het zweeft rond in een medium dat wordt gekarakteriseerd door
de kasteverdeling.

r: Natuurlijk is er in de hersenen niet zoiets als een kasteverdeling, maar de tegenhanger
daarvan is de 'staat van de hersenen'. Dan beschrijf je de staat van alle neuronen en alle
onderlinge verbindingen en de drempel voor het afvuren van elk neuron.

Af/ewiefw: Goed dan: laten we 'kasteverdeling' en 'staat van de hersenen' onder een geza-
menlijke noemer brengen en gewoon spreken over de 'staat'. Nu kan de staat op een
laag niveau, of op een hoog niveau worden beschreven. Een beschrijving op laag niveau
van de mierenkolonie vraagt om een nauwkeurige specificatie van de positie van iede-
re mier, naar leeftijd, kaste en meer van dergelijke zaken. Een zeer gedetailleerde
beschrijving die weinig opheldering verschaft over de vraag WAAROM zij in die staat
verkeert. Anderzijds zou bij een beschrijving op hoog niveau gespecificeerd moeten
worden welke symbolen door welke combinatie van andere symbolen kunnen worden
geactiveerd, onder welke condities, enzovoort.
s: Wat dacht je van een beschrijving op het niveau van signalen, of ploegen. ••'

r: Een beschrijving op dat niveau zou het midden houden tussen een beschrijving
op laag niveau en de beschrijving op symbool niveau. Deze beschrijving zou een grote
hoeveelheid informatie bevatten over wat er feitelijk gaande is op bepaalde plaatsen
verspreid over de hele kolonie, maar minder dan een mier-voor-mierbeschrijving, want
ploegen bestaan uit groepjes mieren. Een ploeg-voor-ploegbeschrijving is net zoiets als
een samenvatting van een mier-voor-mierbeschrijving, maar je moet extra gegevens die
niet aanwezig waren in de mier voor mier beschrijving toevoegen - zoals de betrekkin-
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gen tussen ploegen en de verspreiding van verschillende kasten over diverse plekken.
Deze extra complicatie is de tol die je moet betalen voor het recht van samenvatten.

/tc/n7/es.- Ik vind het interessant om de voordelen van de beschrijvingen op verschillende
niveaus met elkaar te vergelijken. Een beschrijving op het hoogste niveau lijkt het

_g meest te kunnen verkJaren, omdat deze je het meest intui'tieve beeld van de mierenko-
i. lonie geeft, maar vreemd genoeg laat ze het kennelijk belangrijkste kenmerk buiten

beschouwing: de mieren.
r: Het mag er dan anders uitzien, maar de mieren zijn niet het belangrijkste kenmerk.

Toegegeven, zonder hen zou de kolonie niet bestaan; maar iets dergelijks, de hersenen,
kunnen wel mierloos bestaan. Dus je kunt, op hoger niveau, best buiten de mieren.
.s.- Ik denk niet dat de mieren jouw theorie in dank zullen afnemen.

M/ere/ie/er: Ik ben nog nooit een mier van hoog niveau tegengekomen.
Kree/r: Je schets wel een contra-intui'tief beeld, dr. Miereneter. Als wat je zegt waar is, moet

je om de hele structuur te kunnen bevatten in je beschrijving ervan kennelijk iedere ver-
wijzing naar zijn fundamentele bouwstenen weglaten.

Mi'erenere/v Misschien dat ik het je kan verduidelijken met een analogic Stel je hebt een
roman van Charles Dickens voor je.

,4c/ii7/e.s: The Pickwick papers - is dat goed?
Afie/wi^/eiv Voortreffelijk! En stel je nu het volgende spelletje voor: je moet een manicr vin-

den om letters af te beelden op ideeen, zodat de hele Pickwick Papers ook iets zinnigs
voorstelt als je hem letter voor letter leest.

•Ac/iiMcs.- Hmm... Je bedoelt dat ik iedere keer wanneer ik bijvoorbeeld op het woordje 'het'
stuit, aan drie vaststaande begrippen moet denken, het een na het antler, zonder enige
ruimte voor variatie?

M/ewie/er: Precies. Het 'h'-begrip, het 'e'-begrip en het 't'-begrip - en steeds weer zijn deze

begrippen hetzelfde als de keer ervoor.
Ac/»7/ej: Zo te horen wordt het 'lezen' van The Pickwick papers een onbeschrijflijk verve-

lende nachtmerrie. Het zou een oefening in zinloosheid worden, ongeacht de begrippen
die ik met de letters associeerde.

iv Precies. Er is geen natuurlijke afbeelding van de individuele letters op de werke-
Iijke wereld. De natuurlijke afbeelding vindt plaats op een hoger niveau: tussen woor-
den en delen van de werkelijke wereld. Als je het boek wilt beschrijven hoef je het let-
terniveau dan ook niet te vermelden. .--. . ,. J

j : Natuurlijk niet! Ik zou de plot en de figuren die erin voorkomen beschrijven,
enzovoort.

r: Aha. Je zou dus alle bouwstenen weglaten in je beschrijving, ook al dankt het
boek zijn bestaan aan die letters. Ze zijn het medium, niet de boodschap. - ...

J4C/II//M: Akkoord - maar hoe zit het dan met mierenkolonies?
Mi'erenefer: Daarbij heb je actieve signalen in plaats van passieve letters en actieve symbolen

in plaats van passieve woorden - maar het idee blijft hetzelfde.
s; Bedoel je dat ik geen afbeelding tussen signalen en dingen in de werkelijke wereld
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kan vormen?
Afierene/er: Dan zal je ontdekken dat het je niet lukt nieuwe signalen zo te activeren dat ze

enige zin hebben. En ook op een lager niveau - bijvoorbeeld op het mierniveau - zal je
dat niet lukken. Alleen op symboolniveau hebben de activeringspatronen betekenis. Stel
je voor dat je op een dag Myra Hoop observeerde en ik kwam op bezoek. Hoe zorg-
vuldig je ook observeerde, toch zou je vermoedelijk niets meer waamemen dan een her-
schikking van mieren.

/4C/II7 /M: Dat zal wel . ' " • ' • ' • • ••' •-'••*

Af/'ereneter: Toch zou ik, kijkend naar het hogere niveau in plaats van het lagere, zien hoe ver-
schillcnde slapende symbolen gewekt werden; symbolen die zich laten vertalen in:
'Ach, daar heb je die charmante dr. Miereneter weer - wat aardig! - of woorden van
gelijke strekking. v* >>,.-'.'• -̂  » i i , , ^ ' ' 5 - - ^ - ? » ' ' ' 3-^^-!->^ '>^ i • -••-.?

/ic/wVtej.- Dat lijkt op wat er gebeurde toen we allevier verschillende niveaus vonden om de
MU-tekening te lezen - of althans DRIE van ons ...

5cJu7</pa</.' Wat een ongelooflijk toeval dat er een dergelijke overeenkomst bestaat tussen de
vreemde tekening die ik tegenkwam in Wohl Temperierte Clavier en de loop van ons
gesprek.

Acli/Mcs: Denk je dat het alleen maar toeval is? <"- '»=-' ^ p^'r i*-t </^'; *-'"• -'
5c/i/W/jarf: Natuurlijk.
Af/>rene/er: Wel, ik hoop dat je nu begrijpt hoe de gedachten in tante Myra Hoop voortkomen

uit de symbolen die samengesteld zijn uit signalen die samengesteld zijn uit ploegen die
samengesteld zijn uit ploegen op een lager niveau, en steeds verder omlaag, tot aan de
mieren.

/tc/i/7/e.s: Waarom noem je dat 'symboolmanipulatie'? Wie voert de manipulate dan uit, de
symbolen zijn immers zelf actief. Wie is het agens?

/v Dat voert ons terug tot de vraag over het doel, die je eerder stelde. Je hebt gelijk
als je zegt dat de symbolen zelf actief zijn, maar toch zijn de activiteiten die zij ont-
plooien niet per definitie vrij. De activiteiten van alle symbolen zijn strikt bepaald door
de staat van het complete systeem waarin zij voorkomen. Daarom is het complete sys-
teem verantwoordelijk voor de manier waarop zijn symbolen elkaar activeren en daar-
om is het alleszins redelijk om het complete systeem te beschouwen als het agens. Je
kunt het complete systeem een naam geven. Zo is tante Myra Hoop de 'wie' van wie
gezegd kan worden dat ze haar symbolen manipuleert; en voor jou geld hetzelfde,
Achilles.
s: Dat is een nogal vreemde karakterisering van de notie wie ik ben. Ik kan het mis-

schien niet helemaal begrijpen, maar ik zal er eens over denken.
Se/i/Mpad: Het zou interessant zijn om de symbolen in jou hersenen te volgen terwijl jij

nadenkt over de symbolen in jou hersenen.
•ACWZ/M: Dat wordt mij te ingewikkeld. Ik heb al moeite genoeg om te bedenken hoe het

mogelijk is naar een mierenkolonie te kijken en haar te lezen op symboolniveau. Ik kan
me wel voorstellen dat ik haar waarneem op mierniveau; en met een beetje inspanning
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, kan ik me voorstellen hoe het moet zijn om haar waar te nemen op signaalniveau; maar
in hemelsnaam, wat is het om een mierenkolonie waar te nemen op symboolniveau?

Afierene/er: Dat leer je alleen door langdurige oefening. Maar als je eenmaal zover bent als
ik, lees je het bovenste niveau van een mierenkolonie even makkelijk als je het 'M U'
leest in de MU-tekening.

/4c/ji7/ej; Is dat heus? Dat moet wel een verbijsterende ervaring zijn.
Afi'erenefer: In zekere zin wel - maar toch is het ook iets wat jij heel goed kent, Achilles.
/ic/ii7/e.s: Goed kennen? Wat bedoel je? Ik heb nog nooit anders naar een mierenkolonie

gekeken dan op mierniveau.
Mierene/er: Misschien niet, maar in veel opzichten verschillen mierenkolonies niet van

hersenen.
Ac/iiV/ej: Maar ik heb nog nooit hersenen gezien of gelezen. ~ 4 ,
M/erene/er: En je eigen hersenen dan? Ben je je dan niet bewust van je eigen gedachten? Is

dat niet de essentie van bewustzijn? Wat doe je anders dan je eigen hersenen direct afle-
zen op symboolniveau? '=s«i> ; r ^ ' ' ' •' ' ' .-.ijnv>

Ac/w7/es: Zo heb ik het nog nooit beschouwd. Bedoel je dat ik voorbijga aan alle lagere
niveaus en alleen het bovenste niveau zie?

r.- Zo gaat dat althans bij bewuste systemen. Ze nemen zichzelf alleen waar op sym-
boolniveau en ze zijn zich niet bewust van de lagere niveaus, zoals de signaalniveaus.
i: Betekent dit dat er in de hersenen actieve symbolen zijn die zichzelf constant actu-

aliseren, zodat ze de totale staat van de hersenen zelf weerspiegelen, natuurlijk op sym-
boolniveau?

Af/erenete/v Jazeker. In ieder bewust systeem zijn er symbolen die de staat van de hersenen
vertegenwoordigen en die zelf deel uitmaken van de staat van de hersenen die zij sym-
boliseren. Bewustzijn vergt immers een grote mate van zelfbewustzijn.
.s: Dat is een krankzinnig idee. Dus, hoewel er in mijn hersenen de hele tijd een razen-

de activiteit plaatsvindt, kan ik de activiteit slechts op e£n manier registreren - op sym-
boolniveau; en ik ben volmaakt ongevoelig voor de lagere niveaus. Het is zoiets als het
lezen van een roman van Dickens door middel van directe visuele waarneming, zonder
ooit de letters van het alfabet geleerd te hebben. Ik kan me niet voorstellen dat zoiets
krankzinnigs werkelijk gebeurt.

r; Maar iets dergelijks gebeurde toen jij 'MU' las, zonder de lagere niveaus 'HOLISME'
en 'REDUCTIONISME' waar te nemen.

/4cto//e,5.- Je hebt gelijk - ik ging voorbij aan de lagere niveaus en zag alleen de bovenlaag.
Wellicht mis ik door alleen het symboolniveau te lezen ook allerlei betekenissen op
lagere niveaus van mijn hersenen. Jammer dat het bovenste niveau niet alle informatie
bevat over het laagste, zodat je door de top te lezen ook ervaart wat het onderste te zeg-
gen heeft. Maar het zal wel nai'ef zijn om te denken dat in het bovensle niveau iets van
het onderste is gecodeerd - het zou vermoedelijk niet naar boven doordringen. De MU-
tekening is daarvan het meest frappante voorbeeld dat ik me kan voorstellen: het boven-
ste niveau luidt daar alleen 'MU', wat in geen enkele relatie staat tot de lagere niveaus!
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ATree/r; Dat is volkomen waar. (pakt de MU-tekening op om hem nog eens te bekijken.)
Hmm... Er is iets aan de hand met de kleinste lettertjes van deze tekening; ze zijn zeer
priegelig...

/v Laat mij eens kijken. (Tuurt van heel dichtbij naar de MU-tekening.) Ik geloof
dat er nog een niveau is dat we allemaal gemist hebben!

d: Spreek voor jezelf, dr. Miereneter. ; •"'* V**" «;-f. . J * ; ^ - ; i
j : 't Is niet waar! Laat eens kijken. (Kijkt heel aandachtig.) Tk weet dat jullie dit niet

zullen geloven, maar de boodschap van deze tekening staat pal voor onze neus, diep
verborgen. Het is maar e€n woord, dat telkens herhaald wordt, als een mantra - maar
wat een belangrijk woord: 'M U'! Wei heb ik ooit! Het is hetzelfde als het bovenste
niveau! En niemand van ons had het in de gaten.

Afree/i: Als we jou niet hadden, Achilles zou het ons nooit zijn opgevallen. '<•• •' •-•
Mierenf ;er: Ik vraag me af of het toeval is dat het hoogste en het laagste niveau samenvallen.

Of is het doelbewust gedaan door 66n of andere schepper?
Afree/r: Hoe kom je daar ooit achter? ?tv-••.-•*•'«*.< •a*

/: Ik zou het niet weten, we weten immers ook niet waarom uitgerekend die tekening
voorkomt in de uitgave van het Wohl Temperierte Clavier van de Kreeft.

• " » . : . : S ' • . . ! - • . . - s i l j -V-

. - -A - - . - , t-i'.-.-st

- • - ; - " -?'*,-•"? - . ' • •
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SUMMARY

The central theme of this thesis is the inflammatory interaction between
neutrophils and endothelial cells. This inflammatory interaction is regu-
lated by a number of soluble inflammatory mediators, which control the

make-up of adhesion molecules on both cell types, and influence their behavior.
The investigations presented in this thesis are part of the vast amount of novel
information on adhesion molecules and cytokines published during the last
decennium. On the basis of this new data, a picture arises in which the molecu-
lar basis of the different aspects of neutrophil behavior during inflammation can
b e d e f i n e d : r ; - ; : - < • . J : f r ; i ; . . > ? • • s : . • • ^ i • • - ^

Selectins, adhesion molecules on both endothelium and neutrophils, medi-
ate neutro-phil rolling by providing rapidly arising and rapidly disappear-
ing highly avid binding sites.
P2 integrins on neutrophils guide chemotactic migration by providingdeli-
cately tuned affinity to a broth array of substrata, which increases at the
side of the neutrophil where an agonist concentration is sensed exceeding
the previous concentration.
P2 integrins can, in certain agonist and substrata-conditions, and incollab-
oration with CD43 on neutrophils, mediate a switch from 'migrating polar
phenotype' to the 'immobilized spread phenotype' which is associated with
neutrophil toxicity.
Neutrophil agonists can be divided in 'chemotaxins' and 'secretagogues'.
Chemotaxins, such as IL-8, can form gradients, thus supporting transendo-
thelial migration and neutrophil accumulation at inflammatory sites.
Secretagogues, such as TNF, support the aforementioned switch from
'migrating polar phenotype' to the 'immobilized spread phenotype' and
initiate neutrophil toxicity. . , . , - . - . . : • . . •

The identification of these mediators, and the definition of their functions,
which is depicted in detail in c/iaprer 7 of this thesis, has been of great benefit
in understanding neutrophil behavior. The findings leave us with the challenge
of translating this knowledge into clinical benefit for patients.
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The experimental work presented in this thesis focusses on TNF, E-selectin, and
the role of these molecules in neutrophil endothelial cell interaction. Investiga-
tions on these specific subjects are presented respectively in c/iapter J,
and c/iapfer 5. ^ • = : . . ••: ••

In c/iapter 2, a short and more specific introduction to, and discussion of the
experimental work is given.

In c/iap/er 5 the conditions which lead to the release of TNF and related cyto-
kines (IL-6 and IL-8) were investigated. Mononuclear phagocytes, activated by
lipopolysaccharides from the outer leaflet of gram negative bacteria are the '-
classical' origin of soluble TNF during inflammation. TNF is, however, also
released in response to other microbial surface components and serum-factors
such as complement (c/iapfer 5./). Furthermore, TNF-release is shown not to be
restricted to leukocytes, but to occur also by cytokine-activated renal epithelial
cells (cAapfer 5.2). TNF thus can be associated with a wide array of inflamma-
tory processes, which argues for a more basic role of TNF in inflammation.
TNF-release by mononuclear phagocytes in response to lipopolysaccharides, is
influenced by two homologous proteins, LPS binding protein, released during
inflammation by the liver, and bactericidal/permeability-increasing protein,
released by activated neutrophils. These two proteins can respectively increase
and inhibit the detection of lipopolysaccharides by mononuclear phagocytes
fc/iapr^r J.J). Thus, TNF-release during gram-negative infection seems to be a
host regulated event, rather than an overshoot-reaction to a bacterial 'toxin'.

4 focusses on E-selectin, an inducible endothelial cell adhesion mole-
cule which facilitates neutrophil 'rolling', the first step in neutrophil endothelial
cell interaction during inflammation. Interference with E-selectin expression or
E-selectin function thus might be effective in preventing neutrophil mediated
inflammatory processes. E-selectin expression by endothelium is induced by the
inflammatory mediators TNF and IL-1 and by bacterial lipopolysaccharides.
Other factors can enhance E-selectin expression, such as IFN-y (c/iapter 4.2) and
yet unidentified serum factor(s) (cfcapfer 4.3).
Furthermore, recognition of bacterial lipopolysaccharides by endothelial cells
was shown to require CD 14 (c/iaprer 4.4). Future experiments will be necessary
to determine the relevance of interference with E-selectin expression via these
pathways. Besides mediating neutrophil rolling, E-selectin might have other
functions. E-selectin is not stably expressed, but was found to be internalized
rapidly after arriving on the cell-surface (chapter 4.7). The function of E-selec-
tin internalization is unknown. By co-internalization of immune-complexes and
soluble adhesion inhibiting factors, which are known to have affinity for
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Summary

E-selectin, E-selectin might play an important role in decontaminating the cir-
culation in situations of severe immunological challenge.

In c/iapfer 5, the involvement of TNF and E-selectin in neutrophil-mediated
endothelial cell damage was investigated. In comparison to other physiological
neutrophil agonists, TNF showed to be the strongest trigger for neutrophil-medi-
ated endothelial cell injury ("c/jap/er 5./ a/id 5.2). TNF induced neutrophil medi-
ated endothelial cell injury depended completely on TNF-activation of neutroph-
ils (c/zap/er 5./ and 5.3), which identifies TNF as a representative of a novel
group of neutrophil agonists. Endothelial cells did, however, participate in neu-
trophil activation by TNF, probably by expressing surface bound PAF in
response to initial neutrophil I^Oj-release (chapter 5.4). TNF was not unique in
its capacity to activate neutrophils. FcyRII mediated neutrophil activation,
induced by a neutrophil binding anti-elastase monoclonal antibody was able to
mimic TNF in its capacity to induce neutrophil respiratory burst activity (chap-
ter 5.2). This mechanism might play a role in the pathogenesis of tissue damage
in clinical auto-immune syndromes with circulating elastase-reactive antibodies,
such as Wegener's granulomatosis.

TNF-induced neutrophil activation required specific adhesive interactions. The
contributions of different adhesion-molecules, and of adhesion-molecule inde-
pendent neutrophil adherence in TNF-induced neutrophil activation were evalu-
ated. Pjintegrin member CDllb/CD18 mediated substrate-interaction appeared
to be essential in neutrophil toxicity incited by TNF (c/iapter 5.J). Neutrophil
CDllb/CD18 thus appears to be more than just an adhesion molecule. It con-
trols the switch to a highly flattened phenotype which adapts the neutrophil to
releasing its array of protein degradating enzymes and starting an ongoing burst
of reactive oxygen species.
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SAMENVATTING

De interactie tussen neutrofiele granulocyten en endotheelcellen tijdens
ontstekings-processen staat centraal in dit proefschrift. Deze interactie
wordt gestuurd door een aantal ontstekings-mediatoren, die de aanwe-

zigheid van adhesie-moleculen op beide cel-typen reguleren, en het gedrag van
deze cellen beinvloeden. *u.ifov>r' .:,•; 5to
De onderzoeken in dit proefschrift zijn ingebed in de grote hoeveelheid nieuwe
informatie over cytokinen en adhesie-moleculen die de laatste 10 jaar versche-
nen is. Op basis van deze informatie kan een indeling gemaakt worden van de
moleculaire basis van de verschillende fasen van neutrofiel-gedrag tijdens ont-
stekingen:
- Selectines, adhesie-moleculen die zowel op endotheelcellen als op neutro-

fielen voorkomen, zijn betrokken in neutrofiel 'rolling' doordat ze neutro-
fielen kortdurend krachtig aan de vaatwand kunnen verankeren.
De op neutrofielen aanwezige (3, integrins zijn van belang bij chemotac-
tische bewegingen, doordat ze, aan die kant van de neutrofiel waar deze
een verhoging in de concentratie van een chemotactische stof waarneemt,
een gedoseerde affiniteits-toename kunnen teweegbrengen.
P2 integrins kunnen samen met CD43 op neutrofielen, wanneer de juiste
substraat- en stimulus-condities aanwezig zijn, de neutrofiel laten verande-
ren van een 'polair migrerend fenotype' naar een 'gei'mmobiliseerd uitge-

-,% spreid fenotype', een vormverandering die in verband staat met neutrofiel-
toxiciteit.
Neutrofiel agonisten kunnen worden ingedeeld in 'chemotaxinen' en
'secretagogen'. Chemotaxinen, zoals IL-8, kunnen gradienten vormen, die
het uit de bloedbaan treden en het migreren naar ontstekings-centra van
neutrofielen bewerkstelligen. Secretagogen, zoals TNF, bewerkstelligen de
bovengenoemde vormverandering van neutrofielen, en induceren neutrofiel
toxiciteit.

De identificatie van deze mediatoren, en het ontrafelen van hun functie, hetgeen
in /ioq/i/smfc / van dit proefschrift in detail uitgewerkt is, heeft een grote voor-
uitgang in het begrijpen van neutrofiel gedrag tijdens ontstekingen gegeven.
Daarmee is een nieuwe uitdaging geschapen om dit begrip om te zetten in con-
crete vooruitgang in therapeutische mogelijkheden bij ontstekings-ziekten.
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In het in dit proefschrift beschreven experimentele werk staan TNF, E-selectin
en neutrofiel endotheelcel interactie centraal. De onderzoeken over deze speci-
fieke onderwerpen zijn respectievelijk in Zioq/iisrMA: j , 4 en 5 weergegeven.
Een korte, meer specifieke introductie in, en discussie van het experimentele
werk in deze hoofdstukken wordt in Aoo/tfr/uA 2 gegeven.

In /loo/i/sfwA: 3 werden de condities onderzocht, die afgifte van TNF en andere
cytokinen zoals IL-6 en IL-8 tot gevolg hebben. Door lipopolysacchariden uit de
buitenwand van gram negatieve bacterien (endotoxinen) gestimuleerde mononu-
cleaire phagocyten, vormen de 'klassieke' bron van TNF tijdens ontstekingspro-
cessen. De afgifte van TNF en andere cytokinen kan echter ook veroorzaakt wor-
den door andere microbiele oppervlakte-componenten en door serum-factoren
zoals complement f/ioo/difM/: 5.7), terwijl ook andere cellen dan leukocyten,
zoals uit de nier afkomstige epitheelcellen, een belangrijke cytokinen-bron ble-
ken te kunnen zijn f/ioo/tfcrufc 3.2).
Gezien de veelheid van ontstekings-processen welke met TNF-afgifte gepaard
gaan, lijkt een fundamentele rol voor TNF bij ontstekingen waarschijnlijk.
TNF-afgifte door mononucleaire phagocyten in aanwezigheid van endotoxinen
wordt beinvloed door twee homologe eiwitten, 'LPS binding protein' afgegeven
door de lever tijdens systemische ontstekingen, en 'bactericidal/permeability
increasing protein' afgegeven door geactiveerde neutrofielen. Deze eiwitten
kunnen de detectie van endotoxinen door mononucleaire phagocyten stimuleren
respectievelijk blokkeren f/ioo/iisfMA: 3.3). Dit impliceert dat TNF-afgifte gedu-
rende gram-negatieve infecties eerder een door de gastheer gereguleerd feno-
meen is, dan een uit de hand gelopen reactie op een bacterieel toxine.

In /too/tfaruA: 4 staat E-selectin centraal, een induceerbaar endotheelcel adhesie-
molecuul dat neutrofiel 'rolling', de eerste stap in neutrofiel endotheelcel inter-
actie tijdens ontstekingen, mogelijk maakt. Het blokkeren van de expressie of de
functie van E-selectin zou zodoende neutrofiel gemedieerde onstekings-schade
kunnen voorkomen. E-selectin expressie wordt veroorzaakt door ontstekings-
mediatoren zoals TNF en IL-1 en door endotoxine. Andere factoren kunnen
E-selectin expressie verhogen, zoals IFN-y (/joo/i/sfM/t 4.2) en bepaalde nog
onge'i'dentificeerde serum bestanddelen (/loo/i/sfMA: 4.3). In door endotoxine ver-
oorzaakte E-selectin expressie spelen CD 14 receptoren een essentiele rol
(/loq/tfsfM/t 4.4).
Toekomstig onderzoek zal moeten uitmaken of interventie met E-selectin
expressie via 6e"n van deze routes zinvol is.
E-selectin zou, naast een rol bij neutrofiel 'rolling', nog andere functies kunnen
hebben. E-selectin-moleculen worden niet stabiel tot expressie gebracht, maar
bleken na een kort verblijf aan het cel-oppervlak weer geinternaliseerd te wor-
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den. De functie van E-selectin internalizatie is onbekend. Via co-internalizatie
van immuun-complexen en adherentie remmende factoren, stoffen waarvan
bekend is dat deze affiniteit voor E-selectin hebben, zou E-selectin een belang-
rijke rol kunnen spelen in het 'schoon houden' van de circulatie tijdens ernstige
ontstekingsprocessen (/100/if.sfwfc 4.7,).

In /loo/iis/Mit 5 werd de betrokkenheid van TNF en E-selectin in neutrofiel geme-
dieerde endotheelcel-schade onderzocht. Aanwezigheid van TNF bleek uitge-
breide neutrofiel-gemedieerde endotheelcel-schade te kunnen veroorzaken
f/s00/<frfu& 5.7,). TNF bleek krachtiger dan andere fysiologische neutrofiel ago-
nisten in het induceren van H2O, produktie door neutrofielen en van endotheel-
cel-schade (/loo/ifa/M* 5.7,), hetgeen TNF identificeert als een vertegenwoordiger
van een nieuwe groep neutrofiel agonisten. Hoewel TNF-activatie van endo-
theelcellen geen rol bleek te spelen bij TNF-geinduceerde endotheelcel schade
f/top/tfefuA; 5.7 en 5.J), bleken endotheelcellen wel een actief aandeel te hebben
in neutrofiel-activatie door TNF, waarvoor membraangebonden PAF, geindu-
ceerd op de endotheelcel door blootstelling aan HJOJ van de geactiveerde neu-
trofiel.verantwoordelijk lijkt fAoo/tfcfufc 5.4J. Het vermogen van TNF om H^O^
produktie door neutrofielen te veroorzaken bleek niet uniek te zijn. Sterke en
langdurige zuurstof-radicaal produktie door neutrofielen werd ook veroorzaakt
door een neutrofiel bindend anti-elastase monoclonaal antilichaam (/joo/tf-
•sfwfc 5.2). Dit mechanisme kan een rol spelen in de pathogenese van weefsel-
schade in klinische auto-immuun syndromen met circulerende elastase-binden-
de anti-lichamen, zoals in de ziekte van Wegener.

TNF-geinduceerde neutrofiel activatie bleek afhankelijk te zijn van specifiek
oppervlakte-contact. De rol van verschillende adhesie-moleculen, en van adhe-
sie-molecuul onafhankelijke neutrofiel adherentie, in TNF-gei'nduceerde neutro-
fiel activatie werd onderzocht. Substraat-contact via de P2 integrin vertegen-
woordiger CDllb/CD18 bleek onmisbaar te zijn voor neutrofiel toxiciteit
geinduceerd door TNF (/i<w/tf.s/M* 5.J). Neutrofiel CD1 lb/CD18 blijkt zodoen-
de meer te zijn dan een adhesie-molecuul. Het controleert de verandering van de
neutrofiel van een polaire naar een plat uitgestrekte eel die de neutrofiel lijkt aan
te passen aan het vrijmaken van zijn toxische areaal van eiwitsplitsende en zuur-
stof radicaal producerende enzymen.
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DANKWOORD

Het zoeken naar een plaats met ideale condities om je te ontplooien, is wellicht het
meest elementaire streven van ieder levend organisme.

Het scheppen van plaatsen met ideale condities om je te begeven op de grenzen van kennis en
begrip, is wellicht het meest elementaire streven van de hedendaagse westerse cultuur.

De condities op de plek waar ik drie-en-een-half jaar mocht werken (tweede stoel van links,
aan de houten laboratorium-tafel aan het raam op lab 4.1 met uitzicht op de schapen van het
BMC, en de 'nieuwe vleugel' van Annadal), en de bijdragen daaraan van Wim Buurman,
Trudy Jeunhomme, Jet Leeuwenberg, Gaby Francot, Ingeborg Engelberts, Mark Bemelmans
en Mieke Dentener binnen het laboratorium algemene heelkunde, en van Gauke Kootstra en
Cees van der Linden daarbuiten, die weerspiegeld zijn in dit proefschrift, heb ik niet allccn
ervaren als prettig, maar ook als bijzonder.
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